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ABSTRACT

Nine new species of Haemaphysalis are here described based on a morphological analysis of 7,077 adult
specimens in the U.S. National Tick Collection (Georgia Southern, Statesboro, USA) collected from
various carnivores (Carnivora: Canidae, Felidae, Herpestidae, Hyaenidae, Mustelidae, Nandiniidae,
Viverridae) and hedgehogs (Erinaceomorpha: Erinaceidae); few specimens were found on hares
(Lagomorpha: Leporidae), various rodents (Rodentia: Bathyergidae, Cricetidae, Muridae, Nesomyidae,
Pedetidae, Sciuridae, Spalacidae) and other mammals (Artiodactyla, Chiroptera, Hyracoidea,
Perissodactyla, Primates, and Soricomorpha) in 29 sub-Saharan African countries. In addition to
descriptions of new species, the taxonomic status of H. spinulosa Neumann, 1906, H. muhsamae Santos
Dias, 1954, H. ethiopica Santos Dias, 1958, H. norvali Hoogstraal & Wassef, 1983, and H. subterra
Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas are here discussed and redescribed, with the exception of H. norvali
which is to become a junior synonym of H. ethiopica. Geographic distributions for all new species are
provided, and those for previously described species are updated. Insight into host-parasite relationships
is given for all new and previously described species. Males and females of all new and previously
described species can be differentiated from each other and other H. spinulosa-like ticks by their size,
pattern of punctations on conscutum/scutum, size of setae, shape of genital structures, size and shape of
spiracular plates, dorsal cornua, posterodorsal and posteroventral spurs on palpal segments II and spur on
coxae, all of which are illustrated via scanning electron micrographs.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Ticks (Acari: Ixodida) are obligate blood-feeding ectoparasites of terrestrial and semi-aquatic
vertebrates distributed worldwide (Guiglielmone et al., 2014). Ticks are host to a diversity of pathogens,
and are believed to transmit the largest variety of pathogens in the entire phylum Arthropoda. Numerous
tick-borne diseases such as Lyme disease, Rocky Mountain spotted fever, anaplasmoses, tularemia, and
tick-borne encephalitis affect humans, while tick-borne diseases such as theilerioses, babesioses and
anaplasmosis affect livestock and domestic animals. Aside from transmitting diseases, attached ticks may
cause toxic and allergic reactions, tick paralysis, and can cause livestock and domestic animals to become
susceptible to secondary infections due to open wounds. In cases of heavy tick burden livestock may
suffer from anemia, reduced milk production and weight gain, and even abortion, all of which result in
significant economic losses (Sonenshine & Roe, 2014).
There are currently 3 families of ticks, the Ixodidae or hard ticks, Argasidae or soft ticks, and
Nuttallielidae, which have a combination of traits from both of the aforementioned groups. Most
numerous in currently described species are the hard ticks, or ixodids, with 692 species belonging to 14
genera (Guglielmone et al., 2014; Barker & Burger, 2018). There are 186 species of argasids, or soft
ticks, belonging to 6 genera and the family Nuttallielidae consists of only 1 species (Sonenshine & Roe
2014). Of ixodids, the genus Ixodes contains the highest number of described species with 244 species,
and second to Ixodes is the genus Haemaphysalis with 167 described species (Guglielmone et al., 2014).
While there are some differences in life cycles of ixodid ticks, they all consist of the same stages
starting with the egg and developing through three active stages, larva, nymph and adult. The vast
majority of ixodid ticks, including those in the genus Haemaphysalis, are three-host ticks. In a three-host
life cycle, eggs are deposited as a single batch on the ground, larvae emerge to feed on the first host after
which they drop to the ground and molt to the nymphal stage. Nymphs quest for a second host, on which
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they feed, drop off the host and molt to the adult stage. Finally adults attach to their third and final host,
where they will feed and mate. Although females of a few species are parthenogenetic, such as those of
Haemaphysalis longicornis (Hoogstraal, 1968) most females must mate before they are able to feed to
completion, after which they will drop from the host, lay eggs, and die, thus completing their only
gonotrophic cycle. Far less common are two- and one-host ticks; larvae of two-host ticks remain to molt
to the nymphal stage on host, then drop off the host and molt to adult stage in the natural environment,
and one-host ticks develop through all active stages on one host, and only engorged adult females will
drop from their host (Sonenshine & Roe, 2014).
Project Origins
The origin of this project stems from past taxonomic efforts in the Haemaphysalis (Rhipistoma)
spinulosa subgroup of the H. (R.) leachi group, beginning with the description Haemaphysalis spinulosa
Neumann, 1906, followed by H. muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954, H. ethiopica Santos Dias, 1958 which has
been considered a junior synonym of H. spinulosa (Camicas et al., 1998), H. norvali Hoogstraal &
Wassef, 1983, and H. subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas, 1992. Historically, the H. (R.)
spinulosa subgroup has been problematic for several reasons which will here be elucidated. In order to
reconcile these taxonomic issues, this study utilizes classical morphological taxonomic methods to revise
this group via an extensive morphological analysis of numerous collections in the U.S. National Tick
Collection (USNTC), which is housed at Georgia Southern University on a long-term loan from the
Smithsonian Institution.
Through efforts in revising the H. (R.) leachi group by redescribing H. elliptica (Koch, 1844), H.
leachi (Audouin, 1826) (Apanaskevich et al., 2007) and in describing two new species, namely H.
colesbergensis and H. oliveri (Apanaskevich and Horak, 2008), these authors coincidentally observed
numerous specimens within the H. (R.) spinulosa subgroup. These observations made it more apparent
that the H. (R.) spinulosa subgroup, like the H. (R.) leachi subgroup, was a very diverse group comprised
of many undescribed species occurring throughout sub-Saharan Africa.
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Purpose
This project aims to give a modern and reliable basis for identification of existing species as well
as newly described species within the H. (R.) spinulosa subgroup. Identification of any valid species
within the H. (R.) spinulosa subgroup has been nearly impossible due to insufficient descriptions and
taxonomic drawings which inadequately illustrate key diagnostic characters used in species identification.
The goal of this work to revise these problematic species and describe new species in the H. (R.)
spinulosa subgroup by providing comprehensive, detailed morphological descriptions, measurements of
practical diagnostic value, images of diagnostic characters generated via scanning and light microscopy,
geographic data, and by giving insight into host-parasite relationships. Collection lots used in this study
are further curated to maximize their longevity and are given USNMENT numbers which allow them to
be searched via the Smithsonian U.S. National Entomological Collection database.
Scope
This study encompasses a comprehensive morphological assessment of adult Haemaphysalis
ticks collected from the majority of countries in sub-Saharan Africa, namely Angola, Benin, Botswana,
Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Central African Republic, Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, Democratic Republic of Congo,
Djibouti, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, Malawi, Mali, Mozambique, Namibia, Nigeria, Senegal,
Somalia, South Africa, South Sudan, Sudan, Tanzania, Togo, Uganda, Zambia and Zimbabwe. Seven
hundred and ninety-seven collection lots and 7077 adults identified as H. spinulosa as well as other
species in the H. (R.) spinulosa subgroup, the H. (R.) leachi subgroup, and the H. (R.) pedetes subgroup
were analyzed based on morphology. Collections were primarily made from small carnivores, many from
hedgehogs, wild and domestic dogs and cats, and some from other small mammals and rodents. Much of
the material analyzed in this study is originally from the Harry Hoogstraal tick collection, but numerous
collections from the Smithsonian African Mammal Project as well as personal collections have been
utilized in this revisionary work. All of these collections are deposited in the USNTC.
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The Genus Haemaphysalis
The genus Haemaphysalis, until recently, was comprised of 167 described species that are
distributed primarily across the Oriental (64 spp.), Afrotropical (38 spp.), Palearctic (19 spp.), and
Oriental-Paleartic (19 spp.) faunal regions, primarily parasitizing mammals and birds (Guglielmone,
2014). Consisting of 16 subgenera, ticks in the genus Haemaphysalis make up the most useful taxonomic
assemblage of all ixodids in displaying many interrelated structural-biological clues to relationships
between tick groups and species and their historical and contemporary host associations (Hoogstraal &
Kim, 1985). Of these subgenera, Hoogstraal & Kim (1985) regard 4 subgenera (Allocerea, Allophysalis,
Aboimisalis, and Sharifiella) as structurally primitive, 1 subgenus as structurally intermediate
(Herpetobia), and the remaining 11 subgenera as structurally advanced. At the time of this publication,
there were 155 described species of Haemaphysalis, of which 138 represented structurally advanced
species.
Structurally advanced haemaphysalines exhibit a rectangular basis capitulum (in immatures and
adults) which usually bears posterior cornua, palps which broaden toward the base of segment 2 and
remain compact (i.e. not elongate), and adults tend to have 4/4 dental formula of hypostome, though
occasionally exhibit 3/3 or 5/5 to 7/7. According to Hoogstraal & Kim (1985) the vast majority of these
structurally advanced species (nearly 90%) practically never parasitize birds, with the exception of those
in the Ornithophysalis subgroup, and are primarily parasites of mammals. Of these subgenera, those with
species occurring in the Afrotropical faunal region are Ornithophysalis, Kaiseriana, Dermaphysalis and
Rhipistoma.
Subgenus Rhipistoma
The subgenus Rhipistoma Koch, 1844 of the genus Haemaphysalis is made up of 33 species
(Camicas et al., 1998; Apanaskevich and Horak, 2008) and is likely the most recent subgenus of
Haemaphysalis, mostly parasitizing carnivores, rodents, hedgehogs, hyraxes, and other mammals,
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occurring primarily in sub-Saharan Africa, Asia, and Europe (Hoogstraal & Kim, 1985; Camicas et al.,
1998; Guglielmone et al., 2014). Morphology of ticks in the subgenus Rhipistoma is characterized by
palps which are broadly expanded posteriorly, usually bearing spurs used to attach to the hair of their
mammal hosts, basis capituli bearing cornua which may be small to large; rather than coxal and trochantal
spurs (largely reduced in this group) on the legs assisting navigation through the hair of their mammalian
hosts, ticks in the subgenus Rhipistoma use their gnathosoma and its palpal spurs (Hoogstraal & Kim,
1985).
The H. leachi group of the subgenus Rhipistoma is the most polymorphic group in the genus
Haemaphysalis (Hoogstraal, 1964) and the most taxonomically troublesome group in the genus (Camicas
et al. 1972). The majority of species in the African Rhipistoma have historically been identified as H.
leachi (Audouin, 1826) but the H. leachi subgroup has undergone gradual revision over the last century,
and now consists of seven species (Camicas et al., 1972, 1973, 1983; Hoogstraal & Wassef, 1983;
Hoogstraal et al., 1992; Apanaskevich et al., 2007; Apanaskevich & Horak, 2008). Further revision of this
group is likely to result in the description of even more new species that are part of the H. leachi complex.
Within the H. leachi group, the H. (Rhipistoma) spinulosa subgroup has been persistently
troublesome in regard to taxonomy, identification, and nomenclature. Until recently this subgroup has
consisted of four valid species, H. muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954, H. norvali Hoogstraal & Wassef, 1983,
H. spinulosa Neumann, 1906, H. subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas, 1992, and one
synonymous name H. ethiopica Santos Dias, 1958 (Camicas et al., 1998).
History of H. (R.) spinulosa subgroup
H. spinulosa
Haemaphysalis spinulosa was described from two females collected on the cane rat, Thryonomys
sp. (Rodentia: Thryonomyidae) in Entebbe, Uganda (Neumann, 1906). Aside from reprints of the
illustrations and description of the species, a few appearances in lists of species, and a brief mention of
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the species name in a veterinary publication, H. spinulosa was virtually absent from any taxonomic work
for over 3 decades (Doss et al., 1974). This species name was virtually forgotten until Hoogstraal’s (1964)
redescription of the species in an effort to resurrect the taxon. In the original description, Neumann (1906)
provides no valuable measurements aside from the length of the scutum, the description contains but a
few valuable statements that could be used in species diagnosis, and the illustrations lack many key
distinguishing morphological features (i.e. scutal punctations, setae, spiracular plates, coxae II-IV; see
chapter III regarding morphology). Considering that males in the Rhiphistoma subgenus of the genus
Haemaphysalis exhibit greater variability in diagnostic characters and are generally easier to identify to
species level, a description based solely on females is of less practical value in identification, and as a
result no male of H. spinulosa has been identified with confidence.
Hoogstraal (1964) redescribed the species based on both females originally described by
Neumann and one male putatively identified as H. spinulosa by Nuttall, collected from a warthog in Lake
Naivasha, Kenya. One of the females which were described and illustrated was designated as lectotype
and the other paralectotype, and while the male was said to structurally conform to the female of H.
spinulosa, its identification remained in question. Hoogstraal also suggested that H. ethiopica Santos
Dias, 1958 is a synonym of H. spinulosa and alludes to the persistent confusion regarding the identity of
H. muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954.
Following this redescription, the name H. spinulosa became a catch-all taxon for all smaller ticks
belonging to the H. (R.) leachi group and its various subgroups. Of the material analyzed in this study,
many species in the H. spinulosa subgroup, H. leachi subgroup, and H. pedetes subgroup were identified
as H. spinulosa, and conversely some species belonging to the H. spinulosa subgroup were identified as
H. leachi. The lectotype and paralectotype females of H. spinulosa have reportedly been deposited in the
Natural History Museum (London, UK) but for the time being cannot be found (J. Beccaloni, personal
communication). Without the type specimens for comparison, it is essentially impossible to identify any
tick as H. spinulosa, and until they are found, the true identity of the species will remain uncertain. Until
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the types are located, the perception of this species is positively known only from the illustration provided
by Hoogstraal’s (1964) redescription.
H. muhsamae
Haemaphysalis muhsamae (as Haemaphysalis muhsami) is the second species described in the H.
spinulosa subgroup, and the smallest of the subgroup. Haemaphysalis muhsamae is described from two
males, one female, and one nymph collected from the common dwarf mongoose, Helogale parvula
(Sundevall) (Carnivora: Herpestidae) in Maputo, Mozambique (Santos Dias, 1954). After publishing the
description, Santos Dias (1955) realized that the female and nymph belonged to a different species and
described them from different specimens, while also providing new illustrations of the dorsal and ventral
aspect of male and female of H. muhsamae as well as the dorsal aspect of the nymph. In his description of
H. ethiopica, Santos Dias (1958) illustrates the gnathosoma ventrally and the idiosoma dorsally of H.
leachi, H. ethiopica, and H. muhsamae to demonstrate differences in morphology and size with H. leachi
being the largest of the three species, with the male conscutum measuring between 2.3 and 3.8 mm in
length, and that of H. muhsamae never exceeding 1.37 mm in length. A brief diagnosis for males and
females of the three species is also given.
To add confusion to the group, Hoogstraal (1956) used the name Haemaphysalis leachii muhsami
as a subspecies of Haemaphysalis leachii leachii (now H. leachi) for all small H. leachi group ticks and
provides insight on identification of these two entities. Hoogstraal (1964) doubts the validity of H.
muhsamae as a species, and later Camicas et al. (1972) decide to synonymize H. muhsamae with H.
spinulosa. Santos Dias (1984) objects to the outcome of their work which “very simplisticly” decided to
place the species in synonymy with H. spinulosa while also noting that the authors came to their
conclusion without first observing the material; instead they based their decision strictly on his
illustrations and descriptions, of which the practical value of latter may have been obscured by the
language barrier (Santos Dias’ descriptions are published in Portuguese). Nevetheless, H. muhsamae was
treated as valid species in Camicas et al. (1998) and Guglilmone et al. (2014).
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Since the original descriptions by Santos Dias (1954, 1955, 1958), no confident identification of
H. muhsamae had been made for over half a century due to substandard taxonomic illustration and
nomenclatorial confusion and disorder arising from lack of agreement on species names and identities,
but recent work by Tomlinson et al. (2018) has re-established H. muhsamae as a valid and clearly
distinguishable taxon. An effort was made to locate the type specimens for use in the redescription of the
species, but they were not found in the Veterinary Laboratory in Maputo, Mozambique where they were
said to be deposited (Santos Dias, 1962). The Institute of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine of Lisbon and
the Science Museum of the Univeristy of Coimbra in Portugal were also searched unsuccessfully,
indicating that the types appear to have been lost. In order to prevent any further confusion within the H.
spinulosa subgroup, a male of H. muhsamae has been designated the neotype as this species can be easily
confused with Haemaphysalis subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas 1992 and with H. spinulosa
as illustrated by Hoogstraal (1964); these three species are strikingly smaller than other species in the H.
spinulosa subgroup and exhibit other similarities in morphology (i.e. in spurs on gnathosoma and coxae).
H. ethiopica
Haemaphysalis ethiopica was described from the greater brown galago Otolemur crassicaudatus
(Geoffroy) in Sabie, Mozambique (Santos Dias, 1958). Paratypes were collected from the marsh
mongoose, Atilax paludinosus (Cuvier) and adults of this species were also recognized from the cape
genet, Genetta tigrina (Schreber), common dwarf mongoose, Helogale parvula (Sundevall), banded
mongoose, Mungos mungo (Gmelin), bat-eared fox, Otocyon megalotis (Desmarest), leopard, Panthera
pardus (Linnaeus), African striped weasel, Poecilogale albinucha (Gray), domestic dog, Canis lupus
Linnaeus, caracal, Caracal caracal (Schreber), and white-tailed mongoose, Ichneumia albicauda
(Cuvier).
Following the description of H. ethiopica as another relatively small species related to H. leachi
and H. muhsamae, Hoogstraal (1964) considers that H. ethiopica may be a synonym of H. spinulosa,
albeit not with much confidence, saying “H. ethiopica Santos Dias (1958) is quite possible a synonym of
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H. spinulosa Neumann (1906).”. In a later publication on African Haemaphysalis ticks, Camicas et al.
(1972) consider H. ethiopica, along with H. muhsamae, to be junior synonyms of H. spinulosa. Though
Santos Dias (1984) does not vehemently oppose the synonymization of H. ethiopica with H. spinulosa as
he does with H. muhsamae, he maintains a level of uncertainty toward their decision to synonymize both
taxa due to “notorious dissimilarities” between H. ethiopica and H. muhsamae, namely of the distinctly
different genital apertures of females of the two species.
Upon an examination of a few thousand spinulosa-like ticks distributed throughout southern
Africa, many of which occur in the geographic range of H. ethiopica according to the original description,
the vast majority conform to this species based on nearly all diagnostic characters as illustrated and
described by Santos Dias (1958); the only other spinulosa-like tick collected in this range was H.
muhsamae.
In examining the type specimens of H. norvali, there is no apparent difference between this taxon
and H. ethiopica based on morphology, measurements, and descriptions. Neither of these species are
known to have been identified since their original description, and both names have since been of no
practical taxonomic value. As a result of these circumstances, H. norvali should be regarded as a junior
synonym of H. ethiopica, the latter of which is redescribed (See chapter 4).
H. norvali
Haemaphysalis norvali was described from the southern African hedgehog, Atelerix frontalis
Smith in Bulawayo, Zimbabwe (Hoogstraal & Wassef, 1983). Said to be related to H. spinulosa, this
species is only known form the four collections made from Atelerix frontalis mentioned in Hoogstraal &
Wasseff (1983), and there is no subsequent record of any collection or identification of H. norvali
(Guglielmone et al., 2014). As a result, this species has been perceived to be one that is host specific, but
this perception is flawed. A study on ticks of four-toed elephant shrews and southern African hedgehogs
notes that no tick collections have been made from these animals during the past 20 years (Horak et al.,
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2011). It is quite possible that no one has since identified any tick as H. norvali due to the circumstances
of the rarity of the host in conjunction with the idea that the species is host specific.
Since the original description of H. norvali, the identity of this taxon has held little to no
significance in terms of systematics and identification. Due to being practically indistinguishable by
morphology, diagnostic measurements, and Santos Dias (1964) description of H. ethiopica, this taxon is
now to be considered a junior synonym of H. ethiopica.
H. subterra
Haemaphysalis subterra was described from the slender mongoose, Galerella sanguinea
(Rüppell), collected in Ngong, Kenya (Hoogstraal et al., 1992). Adult ticks were documented from
various mongooses and a genet, immatures were documented primarily from rodents, and the species was
recognized from Ethiopia, Kenya, South Africa, Tanzania, Zaire, Zambia, and Zimbabwe. However, in
their description Hoogstraal et al. (1992) provide consequential misinformation regarding collection and
label data, and by illustrating specimens that do not conform to the type material of H. subterra. More
details on this issue are presented in chapter 4 under taxonomic remarks for H. subterra.
To clarify the identity of H. subterra, Tomlinson et al. (2018) redescribed H. subterra based on
43 males (including the holotype) and 23 females in the USNTC which conform morphologically to the
holotype male and provide scanning electron micrographs of true adults of H. subterra. This species is
now recognized from the slender mongoose G. sanguinea, Kenyan African mole rat Tachyoryctes
ibeanus, northeast African mole rat Tachyoryctes splendens, and unidentified mole rat Tachyoryctes sp. in
Ethiopia and Kenya.
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CHAPETER 2
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field-collected and laboratory reared ticks were available for study. Specimens examined are
deposited in the USNTC (James H. Oliver, Jr. Institude for Coastal Plain Science, Georgia Southern
University, Statesboro, Georgia, USA), and all collections analyzed and listed in this work are given
USNMENT numbers. All host nomenclature (e.g. current species name, author, year) is referenced from
Wilson & Reeder (2005).
Adult ticks were examined using a stereoscopic microscope (Olumpus SZX16, Olympus
Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), compound microscope (Olympus BX53, Olympus Corporation, Tokyo,
Japan) and a scanning electron microscope (JEOL JSM6610LV, JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). All scanning
electron micrographs were taken by D.A. Apanaskevich and edited in Photoshop (CC 2018). For
illustration of the postgenital sclerite in males, the entire specimens were mounted on slides in Hoyer’s
medium. Maps were developed in ArcGIS. External structures of adult ticks were measured according to
the schematic provided in Apanaskevich et al. (2007). Measurements are presented in milimetres and are
given as range followed by mean ± standard deviation and the number of specimens measured (n) in
parenthesis.
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CHAPTER 3
MORPHOLOGY
Concerning external anatomy of ticks there are three regions, the idiosoma, gnathosoma, and legs.
Dorsally the idiosoma covered with the sclerotized scutum, a hard dorsal plate that occurs in all ixodid
ticks. The gnathosoma bears the mouthparts and movable connected to idiosoma anterirorly, while the
legs are borne ventrally on idiosoma.
On the idiosoma dorsally the scutum is located anteriorly in females (Fig. 1) and immatures while
the alloscutum, located posterior to the scutum, is the region of the cuticle made of numerous small folds
that expand during feeding. In males, the dorsal surface of the idiosoma (Fig. 2) is entirely covered by the
sclerotized conscutum. These sclerotized regions are covered with setae (fine sensory hair-like structures),
may appear smooth or rugose, and bear punctations (small pits that bear setae or openings of dermal
glands). Posterior to the scapulae, the anterior projections on each side of the scutum/conscutum, cervical
grooves emerge and extend posteriorly toward the midline of the scutum in females but are typically
shorter and less pronounced in males. Lateral grooves extend posteriorly from the anterior half of the
male conscutum and may enclose one or more festoons, the small sections (remnant segments) of
idiosoma separated by grooves on the posterior end of the idiosoma found in all hard ticks (except for
those in the genus Ixodes) (Sonenshine and Roe, 2014). Ticks in the Haemaphysalis (Rhipistoma)
spinulosa subgroup have 11 festoons.
A pair of spiracular plates (Fig. 3) occur on the ventro-lateral surface of idiosoma located
posterior to the coxae IV. The spiracular plates are usually subcircular, suboval, or subrectangular, and
may have a dorsal prolongation posteriorly.
On the idiosoma ventrally (Figs. 3, 4) are the coxae, the genital structures of both females and
males, and the anus. The genital opening is located medial to the coxae. Females have a genital aperture
in the shape of U or V, sometimes with distinct genital sclerites on its lateral margins. In males, the
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genital opening is covered by the genital apron which has numerous denticles posteriorly and covers the
postgenital sclerite.
The gnathosoma (Fig. 5) includes the basis capitulum to which the paired chelicerae, toothed
hypostome, and palps are connected. In females there are porose areas on the dorsal basis capitulum, a
pair of depressions that bear numerous small pores. A pair of cornua, spurs which vary in length and
sharpness, are located at the posterolateral end of the dorsal basis capitulum. The paired four-segmented
palps emerge anteriorly from the basis capitulum. Dorsally, the third palpal segment is the most anterior,
and has a generally subtriangular shape. Posterior to the third segment is the second palpal segment,
which bears a spur posterolaterally. In the Rhipistoma subgenus the combined width of the second palpal
segments is greater than the width of the basis capitulum. Ventrally the fourth palpal segment emerges
from the third palpal segment, the latter being the most anterior and bearing a distinct spur. The second
palpal segment also bears a distinct spur. In the H. (R.) spinulosa subgroup the first palpal segment is
indistinct. The hypostome emerges from the basis capitulum medial to the paired palps and is ventrally
comprised of rows of recurved denticles in an arrangement of 3/3, 4/4, rarely 5/5 or irregularly 3/4 or 4/5.
Ticks have 8 legs (Fig. 1), all 4 pairs of which are walking legs that are divided into 6 podomeres:
coxa, trochanter, femur, patella, tibia, and tarsus. Ventrally the coxae have distinct spurs, and dorsally the
first (most anterior) trochanter has a spur in the H. (R.) spinulosa subgroup.
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Figure 1. External morphology of female of Haemaphysalis dorsally.
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Figure 2. External morphology of male of Haemaphysalis dorsally.
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Figure 3. External morphology of female of Haemaphysalis ventrally.
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Figure 4. External morphology of male of Haemaphysalis ventrally.
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Figure 5. External morphology of gnathosoma of Haemaphysalis. A, male dorsally; B, male ventrally; C,
female dorsally.
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Diagnostic characters
Certain morphological features exhibit considerable value in identification and species diagnosis.
The practical value and known variation for each diagnostic character used in species identification of
adults in the H. spinulosa subgroup is given for males and females (Table 1, 2).
Table 1. Diagnostic morphological characters and observed variability in males belonging to the H. (R.)
spinulosa subgroup. Conscutum through trochanter I spur occur dorsally, spiracular plates and dorsal
prolongation occur ventrolaterally, and denticles on genital apron through coxae IV spur occur ventrally.
Character

Diagnostic value

conscutum

length, width, breadth (ratio L:W)

conscutal punctations

definition, density, distribution uniformity, size/uniformity, depth

dorsal setae

length

cornua

length, sharpness of apex

posterodorsal spur

length, sharpness and direction of apex

trochanter I spur

length, sharpness of apex

festoons

number enclosed by lateral groove
size, ratio L:W, shape, length relative to festoon I, presence of dorsal

spiracular plate

prolongation

dorsal prolongation on spiracle

length, breadth

denticles on genital apron

length

postgenital sclerite

breadth, shape

hypostome

dental formula, number of rows

palpal seg. III ventral spur

length, length relative to breadth, sharpness of apex

posteroventral spur

length, sharpness and direction of apex

coxae I spur

length, sharpness and direction of apex
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coxae II-III spur

length, breadth, sharpness and direction of apex

coxae IV spur

length, breadth, sharpness and direction of apex

Table 2. Diagnostic morphological characters and observed variability in females belonging to the H. (R.)
spinulosa subgroup. Scutum through trochanter I spur occur dorsally, spiracular plates occur
ventrolaterally, and genital aperature through coxae IV spur occur ventrally.
Character

Diagnostic value
length, breadth (ratio L:W), outline convergence/divergence, posterior

scutum

margin outline

scutal punctations

definition, density, distribution uniformity, size/uniformity, depth

dorsal setae

length

cornua

length, sharpness of apex

posterodorsal spur

length, sharpness and direction of apex

trochanter I spur

length, sharpness of apex

spiracular plate

size
location relative to coxae, breadth, shape, orientation of lateral and

genital aperature

posterior margins

genital sclerites

definition, size

hypostome

dental formula, number of rows

palpal seg. III ventral spur

length, length relative to breadth, sharpness of apex

posteroventral spur

length, sharpness and direction of apex

coxae I spur

length, sharpness and direction of apex

coxae II-III spur

length, breadth, sharpness and direction of apex

coxae IV spur

length, breadth, sharpness and direction of apex
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CHAPTER 4
SPECIES DESCRIPTIONS

Haemaphysalis bochkovi Apanaskevich & Tomlinson (in press)

Material examined: Holotype male, from Atilax paludinosus, Bho Town (~6°21'N, 10°35'W), Margibi,
Liberia, 1.vi.1963; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT 01481410). Allotype female, with the same
collection data as for holotype; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT 01481411). Paratypes: 9 males and
2 females. Côte d’Ivoire: Abidjan: Aguien (~5°23'N, 3°51'W): 3 males, from Hydrictis maculicollis,
6.vi.1959; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT 01481413). Liberia: 6 males and 2 females with the
same collection data as for holotype; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT 01481412).

Description (Figs. 6–9)

Male [Based on 10 specimens; Figs. 6, 7.] Conscutum (Fig. 6A–C): length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.69–1.84 (1.76 ± 0.06; n = 10), width 1.08–1.28 (1.17 ± 0.06; n = 10), ratio 1.44–1.59
(1.51 ± 0.04; n = 10), broadly suboval, widest slightly posterior to mid-length, colour red brown to yellow
brown; scapulae short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending
from anterior 1/3 of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoon; eleven distinct festoons;
punctations distinct, dense, uniform in distribution, subequally large, deep; setae numerous, short (c.0.01)
and indistinct (Fig. 6C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with numerous, moderately long, distinct
denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 7A); postgenital sclerite (Fig. 6D) moderately broad, crescent-shaped,
slightly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 7B) length 0.26–0.35 (0.30 ± 0.02; n = 10), width 0.23–0.31 (0.26
± 0.02; n = 10), ratio 1.12–1.24 (1.16 ± 0.04; n = 10), nearly three times as long as first festoon; angularly
suboval; dorsal prolongation short and broad.
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Gnathosoma (Fig. 7C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.39–0.43 (0.41 ±
0.01; n = 10), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.56–0.61
(0.58 ± 0.02; n = 10), ratio 0.67–0.76 (0.71 ± 0.03; n = 10). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 7C) length 0.17–
0.20 (0.19 ± 0.01; n = 10), width 0.32–0.35 (0.33 ± 0.01; n = 10), ratio width to length 1.65–2.00 (1.79 ±
0.09; n = 10); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua short,
with narrowly to broadly rounded apex; ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual
length 6.57–8.95 (7.92 ± 0.87; n = 10). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 7D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 7C–E)
short, length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.23–0.26 (0.25 ± 0.01; n = 10), width 0.25–0.28 (0.27 ± 0.01; n =
10), ratio 0.85–1.00 (0.93 ± 0.05; n = 10); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli
width 1.65–1.84 (1.74 ± 0.06; n = 10); segment I indistinct; segment II nearly twice as long as segment III
dorsally; dorsomedian margin of segment II gradually widening anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal
spur of segment II moderately long with narrowly rounded apex directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur
of segment II long with broadly rounded apex directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; segment III
dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as broad with
broadly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 7D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4
throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 8 to 9 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 7F): coxae I with long spur, with very broadly
rounded apex directed slightly posterolaterally; coxae II–IV each with relatively long and moderately
broad spur, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed slightly
posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 7G) with long dorsal spur with
narrowly to broadly rounded apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Female [Based on 3 specimens; Figs. 8, 9.] Idiosoma (Fig. 8A) broadly suboval, widest slightly posterior
to mid-length. Scutum (Fig. 8A–D) length 1.03–1.09 (1.06 ± 0.03; n = 3), width 1.00–1.05 (1.03 ± 0.03; n
= 3), ratio 1.00–1.04 (1.02 ± 0.02; n = 3); broadly suboval; diverging in anterior half and converging to
broadly rounded and slightly angular posterior margin; cervical grooves distinct, narrow and relatively
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shallow, extending to scutum mid-length; punctations distinct, dense, uniform in distribution, subequally
large, relatively deep; setae (Fig. 8A–D) numerous, relatively short (c.0.02), distributed as figured. Setae
of alloscutum (Fig. 8A, D) numerous, evenly distributed, slightly shorter than scutal setae (c.0.01).
Genital aperture (Fig. 9A) medial to border between coxae II and III, broad, U-shaped, with broad and
nearly straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and nearly straight; genital sclerites
small, indistinct. Spiracular plates (Fig. 9B) length 0.33–0.37 (0.35 ± 0.02; n = 3), width 0.35–0.37 (0.36
± 0.01; n = 3), ratio 0.91–1.00 (0.97 ± 0.05; n = 3); subcircular.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 9C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.53–0.54 (0.54 ±
0.01; n = 3), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.70–0.73
(0.72 ± 0.01; n = 3), ratio 0.73–0.77 (0.75 ± 0.02; n = 3). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 9C) length 0.19–0.21
(0.20 ± 0.01; n = 3), width 0.45–0.46 (0.46 ± 0.005; n = 3), ratio width to length 2.16–2.37 (2.26 ± 0.10; n
= 3); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin nearly straight; cornua relatively
short with broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length
7.60–12.00 (9.31 ± 2.36; n = 3); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly
indented, greatest dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance nearly equal to their width.
Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 9D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 9C–E) short, length dorsally (segments II–III)
0.35–0.38 (0.36 ± 0.02; n = 3), width 0.34–0.36 (0.35 ± 0.01; n = 3), ratio 1.02–1.07 (1.05 ± 0.02; n = 3);
broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.54–1.60 (1.58 ± 0.03; n = 3);
segment I indistinct; segment II nearly twice as long as segment III dorsally; dorsomedian margin of
segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately
long with narrowly rounded apex directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur of segment II moderately long
with broadly rounded apex directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; segment III dorsally
subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as broad, with broadly
rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 9D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout
hypostomal length, with approximately 9 denticles in file.
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Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 9F): coxae I with relatively long spur, with very
broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; coxae II–IV each with relatively
long and moderately broad spur, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex, directed slightly
posterolaterally. Trochanter I (Fig. 9G) with long dorsal spur, with broadly rounded apex; trochanters I–
IV without spurs ventrally.

Distribution

This species was collected in Côte d’Ivoire (Abidjan District) and Liberia (Margibi County) (Fig.
10).

Hosts

Order CARNIVORA
Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Atilax Cuvier, 1826
Atilax paludinosus (Cuvier, 1829)

Marsh Mongoose 1(10)

Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Hydrictis Pocock, 1921
Hydrictis maculicollis (Lichtenstein, 1835)

Diagnosis

Spotted-neck otter 1(3)
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The male of H. bochkovi can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
overall large size: mean conscutal length 1.76 mm (vs smaller size in all other species: mean conscutal
length 1.58 mm in both H. camicasi and H. horaki, 1.61 mm in H. ethiopica, 1.22 mm in H. muhsamae,
1.66 mm in H. princeps, 1.27 mm in H. subterra, 1.69 mm in H. walkerae, 1.55 in H. sp. “broad’, 1.47 in
H. sp. “hairy” and 1.59 in H. sp. “longer”), moderately broad conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.51
(vs narrower conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.71 in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. princeps,
1.66 in H. sp. “broad”, 1.62 in H. sp “hairy” and 1.61 in H. sp. “longer”; broader conscutum: mean ratio
length to width 1.38 in H. horaki and 1.32 in H. subterra), large, deep, subequal and dense punctations on
conscutum (vs smaller, shallower and sparser punctations in H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra, H.
walkerae, H. sp. “broad”, and H. sp. “longer”; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae and
H. subterra; slightly sloping punctations in H. sp. “hairy”), short setae of conscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs
longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi; c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), moderately
broad, crescent-shaped postgenital sclerite (vs broader, nearly semicircular sclerite in H. burkinae, H.
muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; semioval in H. sp. “hairy”), large spiracular plates: nearly
three times as long as first festoon (vs smaller spiracular plates: nearly as long as first festoon in H.
horaki, H. muhsamae and H. subterra; nearly as long as or slightly longer than first festoon in H.
burkinae; 1.5 times as long as first festoon in H. camicasi, nearly equal in length to twice as long as first
festoon in H. ethiopica; nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. walkerae; 1.5 times to nearly twice the
length of first festoon in H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; slightly longer than to 1.5 times as long as first
festoon in H. sp. “longer”), short and broad dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs longer and
narrower prolongation in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”; indistinct
prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra), short dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to
cornual length 7.92 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 6.64 in H.
burkinae, 4.91 in H. camicasi, 6.02 in H. ethiopica, 4.94 in H. muhsamae, 4.35 in H. princeps, 3.29 in H.
subterra, 4.40 in H. walkerae, 5.56 in H. sp. “broad”, 5.59 in H. sp. “hairy” and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”;
shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 11.32 in H. horaki), posterodorsal spur
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of palpal segment II moderately long , directed posteriorly (vs longer spur in H. muhsamae, H. princeps,
H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”; shorter spur in H. burkinae; directed posteriorly to slightly
posterolaterally in H. burkinae and H. walkerae; posterolaterally directed spur in H. muhsamae),
posteroventral spur of palpal segment II long and broadly rounded at apex, directed posteriorly to slightly
posterolaterally (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. walkerae; longer spur in H.
muhsamae, H. princeps and H. subterra; spur narrowly rounded at apex in H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H.
princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; directed posteriorly to slightly posteromedially in
H. ethiopica, H. walkerae and H. sp. “hairy”), 4/4 hypostome dental formula (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae),
spur on coxae I long, with very broadly rounded apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H.
sp. “hairy”; more narrowly rounded spur in all other species), spurs on coxae II and III directed slightly
posterolaterally (vs directed posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur on coxae IV moderately broad and
directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra;
posterolaterally directed in H. horaki).

The female of H. bochkovi can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by
overall large size: mean scutal length 1.06 mm (vs smaller size in all other species: mean scutal length
0.91 mm in H. burkinae and H. sp. “broad”, 0.83 mm in H. camicasi, 0.87 mm in H. ethiopica, 0.94 mm
in H. horaki, 0.75 mm in H. muhsamae and H. subterra, 0.88 mm in H. princeps, 0.69 mm in H.
spinulosa, 0.96 mm in H. walkerae, 0.90 mm in H. sp. “hairy” and 0.86 mm H. sp. “longer”), broad
scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.02 (vs narrower scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.17 in H.
burkinae and H. ethiopica, 1.11 in H. camicasi, 1.10 in H. horaki, 1.24 in H. princeps, 1.19 in H. sp.
“broad” and 1.15 in H. sp. “longer”; broader scutum: ratio length to width 0.97 in H. spinulosa), relatively
large, deep, subequal and dense punctations on scutum (vs smaller and shallower punctations in H.
horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; sparser and non-subequal punctations
in H. muhsamae, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; sparser punctations in H. horaki), relatively short setae of
scutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01
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in H. horaki, H. princeps and H. subterra), short setae of alloscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03
mm H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”, 0.02 mm in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. walkerae
and H. sp. “longer”), genital aperture U-shaped, with broad and nearly straight posterior margin, lateral
margins slightly convergent and nearly straight (vs V-shaped in H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae, H. princeps
and H. sp. “longer”; with strongly convergent and nearly straight lateral margins in H. horaki and H.
subterra; narrowly to broadly rounded posterior margin in H. muhsamae and H. princeps; broadly
rounded posterior margin in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”; distinctly arcuate
lateral margins in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. spinulosa and H. subterra), large spiracular plates: mean
length and mean width 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm (vs smaller spiracular plates in all other species: 0.19 mm
and 0.22 mm in H. burkinae and H. camicasi, 0.20 mm and 0.22 mm in H. ethiopica and H. sp. “longer”,
0.19 mm and 0.23 mm in H. horaki, 0.14 mm and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm in H.
princeps, 0.17 mm and 0.22 mm in H. spinulosa, 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra, 0.28 mm and 0.30
mm in H. walkerae, 0.23 mm and 0.24 mm H. sp. “broad” and 0.22 mm and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “hairy”),
short dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 9.31 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio
basis capituli length to cornual length 7.46 in H. camicasi, 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 5.44 in H. princeps,
5.33 in H. spinulosa, 3.72 in H. subterra, 5.79 in H. walkerae and 5.75 in H. sp. “longer”; shorter cornua:
mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 20.00 in H. horaki), posterodorsal spur of palpal
segment II moderately long, directed posteriorly (vs longer spur in H. princeps, H. spinulosa and H.
subterra; shorter spur in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica; directed slightly posterolaterally in H. burkinae;
directed posterolaterally in H. camicasi and H. muhsamae), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II
moderately long, broadly rounded at apex and directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs shorter
spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. walkerae and H. sp “hairy”; longer spur in H. princeps,
H. spinulosa and H. subterra; narrowly rounded apex in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H.
walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; sharp apex in H. subterra; directed slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica
and H. horaki), hypostome with 9 denticles in file (vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), moderately
long spur on coxae I with very broadly rounded apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H.
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horaki; more narrowly rounded spur in all other species), spur on coxae II and III directed slightly
posterolaterally (vs directed posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur on coxae IV usually moderately
broad and directed slightly posterolaterally (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posteromedially directed
spur in H. subterra).
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Figure 6. Haemaphysalis bochkovi Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
and digital photograph of male (Bho Town, Margibi, Liberia, USNMENT 01481412, paratype). A,
Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing punctations and setae,
dorsal centrolateral portion; D, postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm.
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Figure 7. Haemaphysalis bochkovi Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of male (Bho Town, Margibi, Liberia, USNMENT 01481412, paratype). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate
(arrows show orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D,
Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view.
Scale-bars: A, 0.05 mm; B–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 8. Haemaphysalis bochkovi Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of female (Bho Town, Margibi, Liberia, USNMENT 01481412, paratype). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B,
Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and alloscutum with
punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion. Scale-bars: A, 0.5 mm, B, C, 0.2 mm; D, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 9. Haemaphysalis bochkovi Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of female (Bho Town, Margibi, Liberia, USNMENT 01481412, paratype). A, Genital aperture; B,
Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma,
dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter
I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–E, G, 0.1 mm; F, 0.2 mm.
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Figure 10. Map showing the known geographical distribution of Haemaphysalis bochkovi
Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, H. burkinae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, H. horaki
Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press and H. walkerae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press. Asterisk
shows the type-locality and filled circles show confirmed locality of H. bochkovi; filled star shows the
type-locality of H. burkinae; square shows the type-locality of H. horaki; cross shows the type-locality
and triangles show confirmed localities of H. walkerae.
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Haemaphysalis burkinae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson (in press)

Material examined: Holotype male, from Genetta thierryi, Fô (~11°53'N, 4°31'W), Houet, Burkina Faso,
12.vi.1969, R. E. Vaden; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT 01481414). Allotype female, with the
same collection data as for holotype; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT 01481415). Paratypes: Ten
males and one female. Burkina Faso: Houet: Fô: 2 males, from G. maculata, 12.vi.1969, R. E. Vaden,
USNMENT 01481419; 4 males, from G. thierryi, 12.vi.1969, R. E. Vaden, USNMENT 01481416; 2
males and 1 female, from G. thierryi, 12.vi.1969, R. E. Vaden, USNMENT 01481420; 1 male, from G.
thierryi, 10.vi.1969, R. E. Vaden, USNMENT 01481418; 1 male, from L. capensis, 11.vi.1969, R. E.
Vaden, USNMENT 01481417; all deposited in the USNTC.

Description (Figs. 11–14)

Male [Based on 11 specimens; Figs. 11, 12.] Conscutum (Fig. 11A–C): length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.64–1.86 (1.72 ± 0.07; n = 11), width 0.96–1.05 (1.00 ± 0.02; n = 11), ratio 1.64–1.82
(1.71 ± 0.06; n = 11), narrowly suboval, widest posterior to mid-length, colour yellowish brown; scapulae
short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending from anterior 1/4
of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first or first and second festoons; eleven distinct festoons;
punctations distinct, dense, uniform in distribution, subequally moderately large, moderately deep; setae
numerous, short (c.0.01) and indistinct (Fig. 11A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with moderately
long, distinct denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 12A); postgenital sclerite (Fig. 11D) broad, semicircular.
Spiracular plates (Fig. 12B) length 0.17–0.21 (0.18 ± 0.01; n = 11), width 0.17–0.21 (0.19 ± 0.01; n = 11),
ratio 0.91–1.05 (0.98 ± 0.05; n = 11), nearly equal to or slightly longer than first festoon; angularly
suboval; dorsal prolongation moderately long and moderately broad.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 12C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.31–0.35 (0.33 ±
0.01; n = 11), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.43–0.49
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(0.47 ± 0.02; n = 11), ratio 0.67–0.74 (0.71 ± 0.02; n = 11). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 12C) length 0.14–
0.15 (0.14 ± 0.01; n = 11), width 0.25–0.28 (0.27 ± 0.01; n = 11), ratio width to length 1.78–2.00 (1.86 ±
0.08; n = 11); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua relatively
short, with narrowly rounded apex; ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length
5.33–8.00 (6.65 ± 0.99; n = 11). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 12D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 12C–E)
short, length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.19–0.21 (0.20 ± 0.01; n = 11), width 0.20–0.23 (0.22 ± 0.01; n =
11), ratio 0.85–0.96 (0.91 ± 0.04; n = 11); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli
width 1.69–1.81 (1.75 ± 0.04; n = 11); segment I indistinct; segment II nearly twice as long as segment III
dorsally; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal
spur of segment II short, with narrowly rounded apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally;
posteroventral spur of segment II short, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex, directed posterolaterally;
segment III dorsally subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as
broad, with broadly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 12D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula
4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 12F): coxae I with short spur, with broadly rounded
apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; coxae II–IV each relatively short and moderately
broad spur, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed slightly
posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 12G) with long dorsal spur, with
narrowly rounded apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Female [Based on 2 specimens; Figs. 13, 14.] Idiosoma (Fig. 13A) broadly suboval (slightly to
moderately engorged specimens). Scutum (Fig. 13A–D) length 0.89–0.92 (0.91; n = 2), width 0.72–0.82
(0.77; n = 2), ratio 1.12–1.22 (1.17; n = 2), narrowly suboval, diverging in anterior quarter, subparallel in
second quarter and then converging to relatively narrowly rounded and slightly angular posterior margin;
cervical grooves distinct, narrow and relatively shallow, extending to scutum mid-length; punctations
distinct, moderately dense, uniform in distribution, subequally large, relatively deep; setae (Fig. 13A–D)
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numerous, relatively short (c.0.02), distributed as figured. Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 13A, D) numerous,
evenly distributed, nearly as long as scutal setae (c.0.02). Genital aperture (Fig. 14A) medial to coxae II
(only slightly engorged females studied), moderately broad, U-shaped, with broadly rounded posterior
margin, lateral margins strongly convergent and distinctly arcuate; genital sclerites small, indistinct.
Spiracular plates (Fig. 14B) length 0.18–0.20 (0.19; n = 2), width 0.19–0.25 (0.22; n = 2), ratio 0.80–0.91
(0.86; n = 2), subcircular.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 14C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.42–0.44 (0.43; n
= 2), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.59–0.63 (0.61; n =
2), ratio 0.70–0.71 (0.71; n = 2). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 14C) length 0.16–0.18 (0.17; n = 2), width
0.36–0.38 (0.37; n = 2), ratio width to length 2.14–2.21 (2.18; n = 2); subrectangular with converging
lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua short, with broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of
basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length 9.50–10.50 (10.00; n = 2); porose areas suboval with no
clear circumscribed borders, poorly indented, greatest dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by
distance nearly twice of their width. Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 14D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 14C–E)
short, length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.29–0.31 (0.30; n = 2), width 0.28–0.31 (0.29; n = 2), ratio 1.00–
1.03 (1.01; n = 2); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.64 (n = 2);
segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length;
posterodorsal spur of segment II short, with narrowly rounded apex, directed slightly posterolaterally;
posteroventral spur of segment II short, with broadly rounded apex, directed slightly posterolaterally;
segment III dorsally subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as
broad, with broadly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 14D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula
4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 8 to 9 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 14F): coxae I with relatively short spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV each with relatively short and moderately broad spur,
with narrowly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV
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directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 14G) with long dorsal spur, with broadly rounded apex;
trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Distribution

This species was collected in Burkina Faso (Houet Province) (Fig. 10).

Hosts

Order CARNIVORA
Family Viverridae
Genus Genetta Cuvier, 1816
Genetta maculata (Gray, 1830)
Genetta thierryi Matschie, 1902

Rusty-spotted genet 1(2)
Haussa genet 4(10)

Order LAGOMORPHA
Family LEPORIDAE
Genus Lepus Linnaeus, 1758
Lepus capensis Linnaeus, 1758

Diagnosis

Cape hare 1(1)
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The male of H. burkinae can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
overall large size: mean conscutal length 1.72 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.58 mm in H.
camicasi and H. horaki, 1.61 mm in H. ethiopica, 1.22 mm in H. muhsamae, 1.66 mm in H. princeps,
1.27 mm in H. subterra, 1.55 in H. sp “broad”, 1.47 in H. sp “hairy” and 1.59 in H. sp “longer”), narrow
conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.71 (vs broader conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.51 in H.
bochkovi and H. muhsamae, 1.57 in H. camicasi, 1.38 in H. horaki, 1.32 in H. subterra, 1.54 in H.
walkerae, 1.62 in H. sp “hairy” and 1.61 in H. sp “longer”), moderately large, moderately deep, subequal
and dense punctations on conscutum (vs smaller, shallower and sparser punctations in H. muhsamae, H.
princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; non-subequal punctations in H.
muhsamae and H. subterra; slightly sloping punctations in H. sp. “hairy”), short setae of conscutum:
c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi; c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”),
broad and semicircular postgenital sclerite (vs narrower and crescent-shaped sclerite in H. bochkovi, H.
camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “broad”; semioval in H. sp.
“hairy”), relatively small spiracular plates: nearly as long as to slightly longer than first festoon (vs larger
spiracular plates: nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. bochkovi; twice to nearly three times as
long as first festoon in H. princeps; nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. walkerae and H. sp.
“broad”; nearly as long as to twice as long as first festoon in H. ethiopica; ranging from nearly 1.5 times
as long to nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. camicasi and H. sp. “hairy”), moderately long and
moderately broad dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs shorter and broader prolongation in H.
bochkovi, H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; narrower prolongation in H.
camicasi, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”; indistinct prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra), short
dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 6.65 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis
capituli length to cornual length 4.91 in H. camicasi, 4.94 in H. muhsamae, 4.35 in H. princeps, 3.29 in
H. subterra, 4.40 in H. walkerae and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli
length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi and 11.32 in H. horaki), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment
II short, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs longer spur in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H.
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horaki, H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad”, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp.
“longer”; posteriorly directed in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H.
princeps, H. subterra, H. sp. “broad”, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”), posteroventral spur of palpal
segment II short, with narrowly rounded apex, directed posterolaterally (vs longer spur in H. bochkovi, H.
camicasi, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp.
“longer”; narrowly to broadly rounded spur in H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; broadly rounded spur in H.
bochkovi and H. sp. “broad”; narrowly rounded to sharp spur in H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”; directed
posteriorly or slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy”
and H. sp. “longer”), 4/4 hypostome dental formula (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae), spur on coxae I short and
broadly rounded at apex (vs longer spur in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H.
princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; narrowly rounded spur in H.
camicasi, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; very broadly rounded spur in H.
bochkovi), relatively short spur on coxae II–IV (vs longer spur in all other species), spurs on coxae II and
III directed slightly posterolaterally (vs directed posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur of coxae IV
moderately broad and directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posteromedially directed
spur in H. subterra; posterolaterally directed in H. horaki).

The female of H. burkinae can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by
overall moderately large size: mean scutal length 0.91 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal length 0.83 mm
in H. camicasi, 0.75 mm in H. muhsamae and H. subterra and 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size: mean
scutal length 1.06 mm in H. bochkovi), narrow scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.17 (vs broader
scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.02 in H. bochkovi, 1.11 in H. camicasi, 1.10 in H. horaki, 1.05 in H.
muhsamae and H. subterra, 0.97 in H. spinulosa, 1.06 in H. walkerae and 1.08 in H. sp. “hairy”; narrower
scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.24 in H. princeps), large, deep, subequal and moderately dense
punctations on scutum (vs smaller and shallower punctations in H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H.
walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, H. spinulosa and H.
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subterra; sparser punctations in H. horaki), relatively short setae of scutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae:
c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. horaki, H. princeps and H.
subterra), relatively short setae of alloscutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae
and H. sp. “hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. bochkovi, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra and H.
sp. “broad”), genital aperture U-shaped, with broadly rounded posterior margin, lateral margins strongly
convergent and distinctly arcuate (vs V-shaped, with nearly straight lateral margins in H. horaki, H.
muhsamae and H. princeps; with nearly straight posterior margin and slightly convergent lateral margins
in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. walkerae and H. sp. “broad”; nearly straight posterior margin in H.
subterra), relatively small spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.19 mm and 0.22 mm (vs
larger spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.35 mm and 0.35 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.25 mm and
0.23 mm in H. princeps, 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae and 0.23 mm and 0.24 mm in H. sp.
“broad”; smaller spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.14 mm and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae,
and 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra), short dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual
length 10.00 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 7.46 in H. camicasi,
6.72 in H. muhsamae, 5.44 in H. princeps, 5.33 in H. spinulosa, 3.72 in H. subterra, 5.79 in H. walkerae
and 5.75 in H. sp. “longer”; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 20.00 in H.
horaki), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II short, directed slightly posterolaterally (vs longer spur in
H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. horak , H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra, H. walkerae,
H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; directed posteriorly in H. bochkovi, H. horaki, H. princeps, H.
spinulosa, H. subterra and H. sp. “hairy”), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II short, with broadly
rounded apex and directed slightly posterolaterally (vs longer spur in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H.
muhsamae, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; spur with narrowly
rounded or sharp apex in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra and H. walkerae; directed
posteriorly and/or slightly posteromedially in H. camicasi, H. horaki, H. ethiopica, H. spinulosa, H.
subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”), hypostome with 8 to 9 denticles in file (vs 12 to 14 denticles
in H. muhsamae), relatively short spur on coxae I with broadly rounded apex (vs longer with narrowly
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rounded apex spur in H. princeps, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; longer with very broadly rounded apex
spur in H. bochkovi; longer spur in H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad”, H. sp.
“hairy” and H. sp. “longer”), spur on coxae II and III directed slightly posterolaterally (vs directed
posteromedially in H. subterra), spur of coxae IV moderately broad and directed posteriorly (vs broader
spur in H. muhsamae; posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki; posteromedially directed in H.
subterra).
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Figure 11. Haemaphysalis burkinae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
and digital photograph of male (Fô, Houet, Burkina Faso, USNMENT 01481420, paratype). A,
Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing punctations and setae,
dorsal centrolateral portion; D, postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm.
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Figure 12. Haemaphysalis burkinae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of male (Fô, Houet, Burkina Faso, USNMENT 01481420, paratype). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate
(arrows show orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D,
Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view.
Scale-bars: A, 0.05 mm; B–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 13. Haemaphysalis burkinae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of female (Fô, Houet, Burkina Faso, USNMENT 01481420, paratype). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B,
Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and alloscutum with
punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion. Scale-bars: A, 0.5 mm; B, C, 0.2 mm; D, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 14. Haemaphysalis burkinae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of female (Fô, Houet, Burkina Faso, USNMENT 01481420, paratype). A, Genital aperture; B, Spiracular
plate (arrows show orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D,
Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view.
Scale-bars: A–E, G, 0.1 mm; F, 0.2 mm.
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Haemaphysalis camicasi Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019

Material examined: Holotype male, from Ichneumia albicauda, 5 km north of Kolda (~12°52'N,
14°56'W), Kolda, Senegal, 12.ix.1966, R. M. Davis (RMD); deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT
00860692). Allotype female, with the same collection data as for holotype; deposited in the USNTC
(USNMENT 00860684). Paratypes: 97 males and 49 females. Senegal: Dakar: Fann (~14°41'N,
17°28'W): 3 males and 1 female, from I. albicauda, i.1947, IFAN, USNMENT 00860456; Kaolack:
Koungheul (~13°58'N, 14°48'W): 12 males and 11 females, from Genetta thierryi, 5.xii.1965, RMD,
USNMENT 00860461; Kolda: 5 km north of Kolda: 28 males and 10 females, from I. albicauda,
12.ix.1966, RMD, USNMENT 00860462; Vélingara (~13°9'N, 14°7'W): 13 males and 7 females, from
Felis silvestris, 24.ii.1966, RMD, USNMENT 00860467; Matam: Ranérou (~15°18'N, 13°58'W): 1 male,
from Atelerix albiventris, 23.vi.1967, C. B. Robbins, USNMENT 01481209; Sédhiou: Casamance
(~12°45'N, 15°30'W): 25 males and 9 females, from G. thierryi, 6.i.1964, USNMENT 00860452;
Tambacounda: Koussanar (~13°52'N, 14°4'W): 4 males and 7 females, from I. albicauda, 9.xii.1965,
RMD, USNMENT 00860465; Niokolo Koba (~13°4'N, 12°42'W): 11 males and 3 females, from
Herpestes ichneumon, 8.ix.1955, USNMENT 00860471; Ziguinchor: Oussouye (~12°29'N, 16°32'W): 1
female, from Praomys sp., 24.i.1966, RMD, USNMENT 00860474. All specimens are deposited in the
USNTC.Other material: 475 males and 169 females. Benin: Alibori: Banikora (~11°18'N, 2°25'E): 9
males and 3 females, from Galerella sanguinea, 16.ii.1968, C. B. Robbins, USNMENT 00860386; Guéné
(~11°43'N, 3°13'E): 3 males and 1 female, from A. albiventris, 30.i.1968, J. W. Leduc (JWL),
USNMENT 00860385; Borgou: Kuena (~9°55'N, 3°12'E): 1 female, from A. albiventris, 6.ii.1968,
Smithsonian Mammal Team, USNMENT 00860387. Burkina Faso: Boucle du Mouhoun: Dio (~13°19'N,
2°37'W): 4 males, from A. albiventris, 24.ii.1969, R. E. Vaden (REV), USNMENT 00860396; 3 males
and 3 females, from A. albiventris, 24.ii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860397; 9 males, from A. albiventris,
21.ii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860398; Konankira (~12°54'N, 3°52'W): 1 male, from G. thierryi,
9.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860403; 2 males and 1 female, from G. thierryi, 8.v.1969, REV,
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USNMENT 00860404; 3 males, from G. thierryi, 6.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860405; 1 male, from
G. thierryi, 8.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860406; 1 male, from Lepus capensis, 9.v.1969, REV,
USNMENT 00860407; 1 male and 1 female, from A. albiventris, 6.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860408;
4 males and 1 female, from A. albiventris, 6.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860409; 17 males and 8
females, from A. albiventris, 8.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860410; 3 males, from Genetta genetta,
7.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860411; 1 female, from Cricetomys gambianus, 6.v.1969, REV,
USNMENT 00860412; 1 male, from Heliosciurus gambianus, 6.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860413;
Oulo (~11°54'N, 2°58'W): 15 males, from A. albiventris, 3.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860416; CentreEst: 1 km north of Cella (~11°37'N, 0°22'W): 12 males and 1 female, from A. albiventris, 11.iii.1969,
REV, USNMENT 00860393; Centre-Nord: 5 km north of Boussouma (~12°56'N, 1°4'W): 1 male, from
A. albiventris, 12.ii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860392; Tatarko (~13°28'N, 0°19'W): 11 males and 1
female, from A. albiventris, 27.i.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860422; 1 female, from A. albiventris,
25.i.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860423; 12 males and 2 females, from A. albiventris, 24.i.1969, REV,
USNMENT 00860424; 19 males and 6 females, from A. albiventris, 27.i.1969, REV, USNMENT
00860425; 8 males and 2 females, from A. albiventris, 25.i.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860426; 13 males
and 10 females, from G. sanguinea, 26.i.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860427; 1 male, from Gerbilliscus
sp., 27.i.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860428; Centre-Ouest: 8 km south of Dana (~11°48'N, 2°7'W): 1
male, from G. thierryi, 23.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860394; 1 male, from G. thierryi, 23.v.1969,
REV, USNMENT 00860395; Est: 3 km southeast of Nayouré (~12°15'N, 0°16'E): 1 male, from Galago
senegalensis, 18.iii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860414; 22 males and 17 females, from A. albiventris,
18.iii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860415; Hauts-Bassins: Bobo-Dioulasso, Santidougou (~11°16'N,
4°13'W): 2 males, from A. albiventris, 15.vii.1963, USNMENT 00860402; Fô (~11°52'N, 4°31'W): 1
male, from G. thierryi, 12.vi.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860399; Founzan (~11°26'N, 3°13'W): 9 males
and 2 females, from A. albiventris, 17.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860400; 1 male, from G. thierryi,
13.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860401; 8 km northeast of Satiri (~11°30'N, 4°W): 12 males, from A.
albiventris, 12.v.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860418; Nord: 9 km northeast of Barga (~13°50'N, 2°12'W):
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1 male, from A. albiventris, 1.iii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860388; 1 male and 1 female, from A.
albiventris, 1.iii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860389; 2 females, from Vulpes pallida, 1.iii.1969, REV,
USNMENT 00860390; 1 male, from F. silvestris, 1.iii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860391; 6 km
southeast of Séguénéga (~13°24'N, 1°55'W): 6 males and 2 females, from A. albiventris, 5.iii.1969, REV,
USNMENT 00860419; 1 male, from A. albiventris, 4.iii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860420; 5 males and
1 female, from A. albiventris, 4.iii.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860421; Sahel: Petoyé (~14°34'N, 0°22'W):
1 male, from A. albiventris, 30.i.1969, REV, USNMENT 00860417. Cameroon: Far North: Maroua
(~10°35'N, 14°18'E): 60 males and 26 females, from A. albiventris, 1960, USNMENT 00860429; 1 male,
from Civettictis civetta, 1960, USNMENT 00860430; Maroua, Mboutwa: 2 males and 1 female, from V.
pallida, vii.1959, USNMENT 00860431; Maroua, Mindif (~10°24'N, 14°26'E): 3 males and 1 female,
from F. silvestris, 1960, USNMENT 00860432. Central African Republic: Vakaga: Birao (~10°16'N,
22°46'E): 6 males, from mongoose, ii.1970, J. Thal, USNMENT 00860433. Chad: N’Djamena:
N’Djamena (~12°6'N, 15°2'E): 7 males and 1 female, from Mungos mungo, 5.vi.1957, USNMENT
00860434; 2 females, from I. albicauda, i.1957, USNMENT 00860434. Côte d’Ivoire: Denguélé, Sienso
(~9°25'N, 7°31'W): 1 male, from Mungos gambianus, 16.iii.1969, JWL, USNMENT 00860437; 2
females, from M. gambianus, 14.iii.1969, JWL, USNMENT 00860438; 1 male, from Lemniscomys
bellieri, 17.iii.1969, JWL, USNMENT 00860439; 1 male, from G. sanguinea, 16.iii.1969, JWL,
USNMENT 00860440; 2 males and 3 females, from M. gambianus, 14.iii.1969, L. W. Robbins (LWR),
USNMENT 01481208; Savanes: Kong (~9°9'N, 4°37'W): 1 male, from Xerus erythropus, 17.v.1969,
JWL, USNMENT 00860436; Yama (~9°35'N, 6°17'W): 1 female, from M. gambianus, 24.iii.1969, JWL,
USNMENT 00860443; 2 males, from Herpestes sp., 23.iii.1969, LWR, USNMENT 00860444; 1 male,
from M. gambianus, 24.iii.1969, JWL, USNMENT 00860445; Woroba: Tulé (~7°56'N, 6°7'W): 1 male,
from Mastomys sp., 11.v.1969, LWR, USNMENT 00860441. Nigeria: Katsina: Kankiya (~12°32'N,
7°49'E): 17 males, from A. albiventris, v.1956, B. McMillan (BM), USNMENT 00860446; 2 males, from
A. albiventris, 26.vii.1956, BM, USNMENT 00860447; 1 male, from A. albiventris, 26.vii.1956, BM,
USNMENT 00860449; 12 males and 6 females, from A. albiventris, v.1956, BM, USNMENT 00860450;
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Rivers: Bori (~4°40'N, 7°22'E): 3 males, from mongoose, 22.iv.1957, USNMENT 00860448. Senegal:
Dakar: Fann: 1 female, from A. albiventris, 27.xii.1955, USNMENT 00860454; 1 female, from domestic
dog, 27.vi.1959, USNMENT 00860455; 2 males, from A. albiventris, 2.ii.1956, USNMENT 00860457; 2
males, from I. albicauda, i.1947, IFAN, USNMENT 00860458; Kaolack: 15 km north of Kaffrine
(~14°6'N, 15°32'W): 5 males and 7 females, from Genetta sp., 22.xi.1975, RMD, USNMENT 00860472;
6 km east of Kaolack (~14°10'N, 16°15'W): 2 males, from A. albiventris, 20.xi.1965, RMD, USNMENT
00860459; 1 male and 2 females, from I. albicauda, 17.xi.1965, RMD, USNMENT 00860460; Nioro du
Rip (~13°45'N, 15°48'W), Sine-Saloum: 9 males and 1 female, from G. genetta, 29.iv.1955, USNMENT
00860468; Kolda: Vélingara: 2 males, from G. thierryi, 24.ii.1966, RMD, USNMENT 00860466;
Sédhiou: Casamance: 2 females, from C. civetta, 10.i.1964, USNMENT 00860451; 4 males, from C.
civetta, 16.iii.1963, USNMENT 00860453; Tambacounda: Badi (~13°9'N, 13°13'W): 1 male and 1
female, from Panthera pardus, 25.iii.1957, IFAN, USNMENT 00860469; Kotiari Naoudé (~13°54'N,
13°26'W): 3 males, from H. ichneumon, 21.xii.1965, RMD, USNMENT 00860473; Koussanar: 2 males,
from G. genetta, 9.xii.1965, RMD, USNMENT 00860463; 1 male and 1 female, from G. genetta,
9.xii.1965, RMD, USNMENT 00860464; Niokolo Koba: 1 female, from P. pardus, iii.1957, USNMENT
00860470. South Sudan: Bahr El Ghazal: Galual: (~8°25'N, 28°21'E): 13 males and 1 female, from
mongoose, 27.v.1953, Sudan Veterinary Service, USNMENT 00860483; Gogrial (~8°31'N, 28°6'E),
Guar: 1 female, from F. silvestris, 2.iii.1953, USNMENT 00860682; northwest of Waynjok (~9°1'N,
27°34'E): 11 males and 1 female, from rodent burrow in termite mound, iv.1953, W. Dees, USNMENT
00860475; Equatoria: Kapoeta (~4°46'N, 33°35'E): 1 male, from H. ichneumon, 15.iv.1948, H.
Hoogstraal (HH), USNMENT 00860482; Torit: Torit (~4°24'N, 32°34'E), 610 m alt.: 28 males and 19
females, from I. albicauda, 13.iv.1950, HH, USNMENT 00860476; 1 male and 1 female, from Canis
aureus, 25.xi.1949, HH, USNMENT 00860477; 13 males, from I. albicauda, 2.iii.1952, J. Owen,
USNMENT 00860478; 2 females, from C. aureus, 13.iv.1950, HH, USNMENT 00860479; 18 males and
9 females, from I. albicauda, 13.iv.1950, HH, USNMENT 00860480; 1 female, from A. albiventris,
25.ii.1950, HH, USNMENT 00860481; 1 male and 2 females, from Mellivora capensis, 22.i.1951,
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USNMENT 00860484; Yei, Yei (~4°5'N, 30°40'E): 2 males, from I. albicauda, 29.iv.1949, USNMENT
01481214; Yei, Yei, 457 m alt.: 2 males, from I. albicauda, iv.1949, R. Alison, USNMENT 00860683.
“Southern Sudan”: 1 male, from Lyacon pictus 21.ii.1954, L. M. Kellas, USNMENT 00860485. Togo:
Savanes: Dapango (~10°51'N, 0°12'E): 6 males and 4 females, from A. albiventris, 13.v.1968,
Smithsonian Mammal Team, USNMENT 00860486. All specimens are deposited in the USNTC.

Description (Figs. 15–18)

Male [Based on 573 specimens; Figs. 15, 16.] Conscutum (Fig. 15A–C): length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.30–1.86 (1.58 ± 0.11; n = 151), width 0.86–1.20 (1.01 ± 0.07; n = 152), ratio 1.26–
1.71 (1.57 ± 0.07; n = 151), broadly suboval, widest slightly posterior to mid-length, colour yellowish
brown; scapulae short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending
from anterior 1/4 of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoons; eleven distinct festoons;
punctations distinct, dense and uniform in distribution, relatively large, subequal and deep; setae
numerous, relatively short (c.0.02) and indistinct (Fig. 15A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with
numerous, moderately long, distinct denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 16A); postgenital sclerite (Fig.
15D) narrow, crescent-shaped, distinctly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 16B) length 0.15–0.25 (0.20 ±
0.02; n = 152), width 0.14–0.19 (0.16 ± 0.01; n = 152), ratio 0.90–1.53 (1.21 ± 0.12; n = 152); nearly 1.5
times as long as first festoon; suboval or angularly suboval; dorsal prolongation moderately long and
narrow.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 16C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.31–0.41 (0.34 ±
0.02; n = 152), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.40–0.51
(0.46 ± 0.02; n = 150), ratio length to width 0.65–0.96 (0.74 ± 0.04; n = 150). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig.
16C) length 0.13–0.18 (0.15 ± 0.01; n = 152), width 0.24–0.30 (0.27 ± 0.01; n = 150), ratio width to
length 1.46–2.07 (1.76 ± 0.10; n = 150); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin
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straight; cornua moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex; ratio total length of basis capituli,
including cornua, to cornual length 3.40–8.00 (4.91 ± 0.74; n = 152). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 16D)
subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 16C–E) short, length dorsally (II–III segments) 0.17–0.24 (0.20 ± 0.01; n =
151), width 0.19–0.25 (0.22 ± 0.01; n = 151), ratio 0.78–1.08 (0.90 ± 0.05; n = 151); broadly salient, ratio
combined width to basis capituli width 1.56–1.87 (1.71 ± 0.06; n = 148); segment I indistinct; segment II
nearly twice as long as segment III; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its
mid-length; posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex, directed
slightly posterolaterally; posteroventral spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex,
directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; segment III dorsally subtriangular; moderately long
ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig.
16D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with
approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 16F): coxae I with relatively long spur, with narrowly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II and III with relatively long and moderately broad spur, with
narrowly rounded apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; coxae IV with short to
moderately long and moderately broad spur, with narrowly rounded apex, directed posteriorly or slightly
posteromedially. Trochanter I (Fig. 16G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly pointed apex; trochanters
I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Female [Based on 219 specimens Figs. 17, 18.] Idiosoma (Fig. 17A) broadly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to mid-length. Scutum (Fig. 17A–D) length 0.69–0.94 (0.83 ± 0.05; n = 90), width 0.65–0.85
(0.75 ± 0.05; n = 90), ratio 0.95–1.23 (1.11 ± 0.05; n = 90); broadly suboval, diverging slightly in anterior
half and converging to very broadly rounded posterior margin; cervical grooves distinct, narrow and
moderately deep, extending to scutum mid-length; punctations distinct, relatively dense, uniform in
distribution, subequally large, deep; setae (Fig. 17A–D) numerous, relatively short (c.0.02), distributed as
figured. Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 17A, D) numerous, evenly distributed, nearly as long as scutal setae,
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(c.0.02). Genital aperture (Fig. 18A) medial to border between coxae II and III, moderately broad, Ushaped, with broad and nearly straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and nearly
straight; sclerites small, distinct. Spiracular plates (Fig. 18B) length 0.15–0.25 (0.19 ± 0.02; n = 91),
width 0.17–0.27 (0.22 ± 0.02; n = 91), ratio 0.71–1.10 (0.88 ± 0.08; n = 91); broadly oval.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 18C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.36–0.47 (0.41 ±
0.02; n = 91), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II 0.50–0.65 (0.57 ±
0.03; n = 91), ratio 0.61–0.80 (0.73 ± 0.03; n = 91). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 18C) length 0.14–0.19
(0.16 ± 0.01; n = 90), width 0.32–0.41 (0.36 ± 0.02; n = 89), ratio width to length 2.00–2.56 (2.26 ± 0.12;
n = 89); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua short, with
broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length 4.62–19.00
(7.46 ± 2.08; n = 91); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly indented, greatest
dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance less than twice their width. Ventral basis
capituli (Fig. 18D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 18C–E) short, length dorsally (II–III segments) 0.21–0.31
(0.26 ± 0.02; n = 89), width 0.23–0.31 (0.27 ± 0.01; n = 91), ratio 0.79–1.19 (0.98 ± 0.07; n = 89);
broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.39–1.84 (1.57 ± 0.06; n = 90);
segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length;
posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex, directed posterolaterally;
posteroventral spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex, directed posteriorly;
segment III dorsally subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of segment III roughly twice as long as
broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 18D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula
4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 7 to 8 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 18F): coxae I with moderately long spur, with
narrowly to broadly rounded apex, directed slightly posterolaterally; coxae II–IV with relatively long and
moderately broad spur, with narrowly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed slightly
posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 18G) with long dorsal spur, with
narrowly pointed apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.
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Distribution

This species is confined to Benin (Alibori and Borgou Departments), Burkina Faso (Boucle du
Mouhoun, Centre-Est, Centre-Nord, Centre-Ouest, Est, Hauts-Bassins, Nord and Sahel Regions),
Cameroon (Far North Region), Central African Republic (Vakaga Prefecture), Chad (N’Djamena
Region), Côte d’Ivoire (Denguélé, Savanes and Woroba Districts), Nigeria (Katsina and Rivers States),
Senegal (Dakar, Kaolack, Kolda, Matam, Sédhiou, Tambacounda, and Ziguinchor Regions), South Sudan
(Bahr El Ghazal and Equatoria Regions) and Togo (Savanes Region) (Fig. 19). In cases where it is
indicated, the collections were made at 457–610 m above sea level.

Hosts

Order CARNIVORA
Family CANIDAE
Genus Canis Linnaeus, 1758
Canis aureus Linnaeus, 1758

Golden jackal 2(4)

Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758

Domestic dog 1(1)

Genus Lyacon
Lyacon pictus (Temminck, 1820)

African wild dog 1(1)

Genus Vulpes Frisch, 1775
Vulpes pallida (Cretzschmar, 1826)
Family FELIDAE

Pale fox 2(5)
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Genus Felis Linnaeus, 1758
Felis silvestris Schreber, 1777

Wildcat 4(26)

Genus Panthera Oken, 1813
Panthera pardus (Linnaeus, 1758)

Leopard 2(3)

Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Galerella Gray, 1865
Galerella sanguinea (Rüppell, 1835)

Slender mongoose 3(36)

Genus Herpestes Illiger, 1811
Herpestes ichneumon (Linnaeus, 1758)
Herpestes sp.

Egyptian mongoose 3(18)
Mongoose, Herpestes sp. 1(2)

Genus Ichneumia Geoffroy, 1837
Ichneumia albicauda (Cuvier, 1829)

White-tailed mongoose 10(151)

Genus Mungos Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire and Cuvier, 1795
Mungos gambianus (Ogilby, 1835)
Mungos mungo (Gmelin, 1788)
Unidentified mongoose

Gambian mongoose 5(10)
Banded mongoose 1(8)
Unknown mongoose 3(22)

Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Mellivora Storr, 1780
Mellivora capensis (Schreber, 1776)
Family VIVERRIDAE

Honey badger 1(3)
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Genus Civettictis Pocock, 1915
Civettictis civetta (Schreber, 1776)

African civet 3(7)

Genus Genetta Cuvier, 1816
Genetta genetta (Linnaeus, 1758)
Genetta thierryi Matschie, 1902
Genetta sp.

Common genet 4(17)
Haussa genet 11(71)
Genet, Genetta sp. 1(12)

Order ERINACEOMORPHA
Family ERINACEIDAE
Genus Atelerix Pomel, 1848
Atelerix albiventris (Wagner, 1841)

Four-toed hedgehog 22(371)

Order LAGOMORPHA
Family LEPORIDAE
Genus Lepus Linnaeus, 1758
Lepus capensis Linnaeus, 1758

Cape hare 1(1)

Order PRIMATES
Family Galagidae Gray, 1825
Genus Galago Geoffroy, 1796
Galago senegalensis, (Geoffroy, 1796)

Senegal bushbaby 1(1)

Order RODENTIA
Unidentified rodent

Unknown rodent 1(12)
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Family MURIDAE
Genus Gerbilliscus Thomas, 1897
Gerbilliscus sp.

Gerbil, Gerbilliscus sp. 1(1)

Genus Lemniscomys Trouessart, 1881
Lemniscomys bellieri Van der Straeten, 1975

Bellier’s Lemniscomys 1(1)

Genus Mastomys Thomas, 1915
Mastomys sp.

Mastomys, Mastomys sp. 1(1)

Genus Praomys Thomas, 1915
Praomys sp.

Praomys, Praomys sp. 1(1)

Family NESOMYIDAE
Genus Cricetomys Waterhouse, 1840
Cricetomys gambianus (Waterhouse, 1840)

Northern Giant pouched rat 1(1)

Family SCIURIDAE
Genus Heliosciurus Trouessart, 1880
Heliosciurus gambianus (Ogilby, 1835)

Gambian sun squirrel 1(1)

Genus Xerus Hemprich & Ehrenberg, 1833
Xerus erythropus Geoffroy, 1803

Striped ground squirrel 1(1)
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Diagnosis

The male of H. camicasi can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
moderately small size: mean conscutal length 1.58 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.22 mm
in H. muhsamae, 1.27 mm in H. subterra and 1.47 in H. sp. “hairy”; larger size: mean conscutal length
1.76 mm in H. bochkovi, 1.72 mm in H. burkinae, 1.66 mm in H. princeps and 1.69 mm in H. walkerae),
relatively broad conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.57 (vs broader conscutum: mean ratio length to
width 1.38 in H. horaki and 1.32 in H. subterra; narrower conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.71 in
H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. princeps and 1.66 in H. sp. “broad”), relatively large, deep, subequal
and dense punctations on conscutum (vs sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, and H.
subterra; smaller and shallower punctations in H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp.
“longer”; slightly sloping punctations in H. sp. “hairy”), moderately short setae of conscutum: c.0.02 mm
(vs longer setae, c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; shorter setae, c.0.01 in H. bochkovi, H.
burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”),
narrow, crescent-shaped postgenital sclerite (vs broad, nearly semicircular sclerite in H. bochkovi, H.
muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”), relatively small spiracular plates: nearly 1.5 times as long as
first festoon (vs smaller plates: nearly equal in length to slightly longer than first festoon in H. burkinae;
nearly equal to length of first festoon in H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. subterra; larger plates: nearly 3
times as long as first festoon in H. bochkovi, twice to nearly 3 times as long as first festoon in H.
princeps, nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. walkerae and H. sp. “broad”), moderately long and
narrow dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs shorter and broader prolongation in H. bochkovi, H.
princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; broader prolongation in H. burkinae and H.
ethiopica; indistinct prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra), relatively long dorsal cornua: mean
ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 4.91 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to
cornual length 3.29 in H. subterra and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli
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length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi, 6.64 in H. burkinae, 6.02 in H. ethiopica, 11.2 in H. horaki,
5.56 in H. sp. “broad” and 5.59 H. sp. “hairy”), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II moderately long,
directed posteriorly (vs longer spur in H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; posterolaterally directed spur in H.
muhsamae), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II long, with narrowly rounded apex, directed
posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica; directed slightly
posteromedially in H. ethiopica; narrowly to broadly rounded spur in H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”,
broadly rounded spur in H. bochkovi and H. sp. “broad”; narrowly rounded to sharp spur in H. subterra
and H. sp. “longer”), 4/4 hypostome dental formula (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae), relatively long spur on
coxae I with narrowly rounded apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”;
broadly rounded in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; very broadly rounded in H.
bochkovi), spur on coxae II and III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs posteromedially
directed spur in H. subterra) and spur on coxae IV moderately broad, directed posteriorly or slightly
posteromedially (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki).

The female of H. camicasi can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by
moderately large size: mean scutal length 0.83 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal length 0.75 mm in both
H. muhsamae and H. subterra and 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size: 1.06 in H. bochkovi, 0.91 in H.
burkinae and H. sp. “broad” and 0.96 in H. walkerae), moderately broad scutum: mean ratio length to
width 1.11 (vs broader scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.02 in H. bochkovi, 1.05 in both H. muhsamae
and H. subterra and 0.97 in H. spinulosa; narrower scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.24 in H.
princeps and 1.19 in H. sp. “broad”), large, deep, subequal and dense punctations on scutum (vs smaller
and shallower punctations in H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”;
sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; sparser punctations
in H. horaki), relatively short setae of scutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae
and H. sp. “hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. princeps and H. subterra),
relatively short setae of alloscutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp.
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“hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. bochkovi, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra and H. sp. “broad”),
genital aperture U-shaped, with broad and nearly straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly
convergent and nearly straight (vs V-shaped, with narrowly to broadly rounded posterior margin in H.
ethiopica, H. muhsamae and H. princeps; V-shaped, with strongly convergent lateral margins in H. horaki
and H. subterra; lateral margins strongly convergent and distinctly arcuate in H. burkinae), moderately
small spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.19 mm and 0.22 mm (vs smaller plates: mean
length and mean width 0.14 mm and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae, 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra;
larger plates: mean length and mean width 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm
in H. princeps, 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae and 0.23 mm and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “broad”), short
dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 7.46 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis
capituli length to cornual length 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 5.44 in H. princeps, 5.33 in H. spinulosa and 3.72
in H. subterra; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 9.31 in H. burkinae,
10.00 in H. burkinae, 9.40 in H. ethiopica, 20.00 in H. horaki and 9.01 in H. sp. “hairy”), posterodorsal
spur of palpal segment II moderately long, directed slightly posterolaterally (vs longer, posteriorly
directed spur in H. princeps and, H. spinulosa, H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”; shorter spur in H.
burkinae and H. ethiopica), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II moderately long, narrowly rounded
at apex, directed posteriorly (vs longer spur in H. princeps and H. subterra; spur broadly rounded at apex
in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; short spur,
directed slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica and H. horaki), hypostome with 7 to 8 denticles in file
(vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), moderately long spur on coxae I with broadly rounded apex (vs
shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. horaki; longer spur with narrowly rounded apex in H.
princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”), spur on coxae II and III directed slightly
posterolaterally (vs posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra) and spur on coxae IV usually
moderately broad and directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posteromedially directed
spur in H. subterra; narrow, posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki).
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Figure 15. Haemaphysalis camicasi Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, scanning electron micrographs
and digital photograph of male (Torit, Torit, Equatoria, South Sudan, USNMENT 00860476). A,
Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing punctations and setae,
dorsal centrolateral surface; D, postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm
(from Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 16. Haemaphysalis camicasi Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, scanning electron micrographs of
male (Torit, Torit, Equatoria, South Sudan, USNMENT 00860476). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate
(arrows indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D,
Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view.
Scale-bars: 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 17. Haemaphysalis camicasi Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, scanning electron micrographs of
female (Torit, Torit, Equatoria, South Sudan, USNMENT 00860476). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B,
Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and alloscutum with
punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral surface. Scale-bars: A–C, 0.2 mm; D, 0.1 mm (from
Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 18. Haemaphysalis camicasi Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, scanning electron micrographs of
female (Torit, Torit, Equatoria, South Sudan, USNMENT 00860476). A, Genital aperture; B, Spiracular
plate (arrows indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view;
D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal
view. Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from
Springer).
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Figure 19. Map showing the known geographical distribution of Haemaphysalis camicasi Tomlinson &
Apanaskevich, 2019. Filled star shows the type-locality and filled circles show confirmed localities (from
Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from Springer).
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Haemaphysalis ethiopica Santos Dias, 1958

Synonyms: Haemaphysalis norvali Hoogstraal & Wassef, 1983.
Material examined: 1,500 males and 574 females. Angola: Huila: Huila (~15°3'S, 13°33'E): 1 male, from
Atelerix frontalis, 11.vii.1954, G. Heinrich, USNMENT 01481075; 6 males, from A. frontalis, 28.x.1954,
G. Heinrich, USNMENT 01481076. Botswana: Central: Nata (~20°12'S, 26°10'E): 2 males and 1 female,
from Paraxerus cepapi, 18.xii.1954, F. Zumpt, USNMENT 01481092; Magogopate (~21°52'S, 28°7'E): 1
male, from Felis silvestris, 9.iv.1966, T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481096; Tamafupi (~19°19'S,
26°4'E): 5 males and 3 females, from Genetta genetta, 4.ix.1966, T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT
01481098; Chobe: Chobe River (~18°S, 24°19'E): 2 males and 3 females, from P. cepapi, 28.xii.1958, F.
Zumpt, USNMENT 01481091; Kgatleng: Sequane (~24°37'S, 26°23'E), Marico River: 3 males and 5
females, from Genetta maculata, 5.vi.1966, T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481097; Ngamiland: 45
miles southwest of Sehitwa (~20°28'S, 22°43'E): 1 male, from G. genetta, 13.iii.1965, H. J. Herbert,
USNMENT 01481093; Sepopa (~18°45'S, 22°10'E): 1 male, from F. silvestris, 20.iv.1970, T. N.
Liversedge, USNMENT 01481099; Shakawe (~18°21'S, 21°51'E): 3 males, from F. silvestris, 6.v.1967,
T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481100; 50 miles west and 12 miles south of Shakawe: 10 males and 2
females, from Genetta sp., 24.v.1967, T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481102; Tsau (~20°9'S, 22°27'E):
2 females, from P. cepapi, 20.iii.1965, R. M. Davis, USNMENT 01481094; 4 females, from P. cepapi,
25.iii.1965, A. R. Hardy, USNMENT 01481095; 1 female, from P. cepapi, 21.iii.1965, H. J. Herbert,
USNMENT 01481101; North-East: Tsessebe (~20°45'S, 27°34'E): 10 males, from G. genetta, 3.i.1956, F.
Zumpt, USNMENT 01481091. Cameroon: Far North: Maroua (~10°35'N, 14°18'E): 4 males, from
Civettictis civetta, 1960, USNMENT 01481220; 12 males and 1 female, from Atelerix albiventris, 1960,
USNMENT 01481221. Central African Republic: Nana-Mambéré: Bouar (~5°57'N, 15°35'E): 1 male and
4 females, from domestic cat, 24.vii.1969, M. Giret, USNMENT 01481222; 1 female, from domestic cat,
viii.1969, M. Giret, USNMENT 01481223; 6 females, from domestic cat, viii.1969, M. Giret,
USNMENT 01481224; 1 male and 3 females, from domestic cat, 9.vii.1969, M. Giret, USNMENT
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01481225; 1 female, from domestic cat, 27.vii.1969, M. Giret, USNMENT 01481226. Democratic
Republic of Congo: Haut-Uele: Garamba National Park (~4°N, 29°15'E): 2 males and 1 female, from G.
maculata, 10.ix.1951, H. de Saeger, USNMENT 01481215; 1 male, from vegetation, 4.i.1952, J.
Verschuren, USNMENT 01481216; 2 males and 1 female, from viverrid, 4.viii.1951, J. Verschuren,
USNMENT 01481217; 2 males and 3 females, from G. maculata, 16.ix.1951, H. de Saeger, USNMENT
01481218. Ethiopia: Gambela: Gambela (~8°15'N, 34°34'E): 2 males and 1 female, from Ichneumia
albicauda, 20.viii.1970, J. S. Ash, USNMENT $$$$$$$$; Gambela, 533 m alt.: 3 males, from Genetta
tigrina, 20.v.1969, V. Vorndam, USNMENT $$$$$$$$; Gambela, 539 m alt.: 1 male, from Genetta sp.,
13.vi.1970, J. S. Ash, USNMENT $$$$$$$$; Oromia: road between Dacata and Erer Rivers (~7°16'N,
42°13'E): 10 males and 6 females, from I. albicauda, 4.vii.1962, B. Glass, USNMENT $$$$$$$$;
Didessa (~8°28'N, 36°42'E): 2 males and 3 females, from Genetta sp., 7.viii.1971, J. S. Ash, USNMENT
$$$$$$$$; Erer River (~7°33'N, 42°1'E): 15 males and 4 females, from Canis mesomelas, B. Glass,
USNMENT $$$$$$$$; Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’: Lake Margherita (~6°19'N,
37°49'E), Bulcha Forest: 1 male and 2 females, from G. genetta, 19.xi.1970, J. S. Ash, USNMENT
$$$$$$$$. Kenya: 1 female, E. Kariuki, USNMENT 01481247; 2 males, from Panthera leo, 1.v.2011, E.
Kariuki, USNMENT 01481252; Baringo: Marigat, 15 miles north of Kampi Samaki (~0°36'N, 36°1'E),
1,006 m alt.: 1 female, from Chaerephon bivittatus, 26.viii.1968, B. J. Hayward, USNMENT 01481248;
Bungoma: near Bungoma (~0°34'N, 34°34'E): 10 males and 7 females, from Canis sp., 28.v.1951, J.
Maindi, USNMENT 01481259; Elgeyo-Marakwet: Kerio Valley (~0°45'N, 35°34'E): 1 male and 1
female, from Canis sp., 8.xi.1956, W. E. Grainger, USNMENT 01481258; Kajiado: Ngong (~1°23'S,
36°37'E): 1 female, from P. leo, 14.vi.1948, E. Schwarz, USNMENT 01481268; Ngong area: 2 males and
4 females, from Procavia den soil, 18.viii.1956, HH, USNMENT 01481256; Ngong Hill: 2 females, from
Lepus microtis, 15.iii.1968, J. E. C. Flux (JECF), USNMENT 01481246; 1 female, from L. microtis,
15.iii.1968, JECF, USNMENT 01481266; Kilifi: Arabuko Forest (~3°19'S, 39°52'E): 5 males and 1
female, from Genetta sp., 26.vii.1949, R. Alison, USNMENT 01481260; 3 males and 2 females, from G.
maculata, 24.vii.1948, R. Alison, USNMENT 01481261; Kirinyaga: Kimbimbi, Mwea Tebere (~0°42'S,
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37°22'E): 3 males, from Atilax paludinosus, 27.ii.1975, C. Hillman and A. Hillman, USNMENT
01481255; Kwale: Shimba Hills National Reserve (~4°13'S, 39°25'E), Makandara: 1 female, from G.
tigrina, 13.x.1985, D. A. Schlitter, USNMENT 01481245; Nairobi: Athi Plains (~1°25'S, 36°52'E): 3
males, Mastomys natalensis, 15.vi.1955, D. Fleetwood, USNMENT 01481264; Langata (~1°21'S,
36°43'E): 6 males and 1 female, from C. civetta, iii.1964, R. Harmsen, USNMENT 01481254; Langita
Forest: 9 males and 1 female, from I. albicauda, 2.vii.1948, HH, USNMENT 01481269; Nairobi
(~1°16'S, 36°49'E): 2 males and 2 females, from Nandinia binotata, 29.iv.1955, D. Fleetwood,
USNMENT 01481270; Nakuru: Akira Ranch, near Mt. Longonot (~0°55'S, 36°27'E): 1 male, from Lepus
capensis, 25.iv.1968, JECF, USNMENT 01481249; 1 male, from L. capensis, 13.i.1968, JECF,
USNMENT 01481250; 1 male, from L. capensis, 9.vi.1968, JECF, USNMENT 01481251; 2 males, from
L. capensis, 27.iv.1968, JECF, USNMENT 01481253; 1 male and 1 female, from L. capensis, 17.v.1968,
JECF, USNMENT 01481263; 2 males and 1 female, from L. capensis, 20.ii.1968, JECF, USNMENT
01481265; Narok: Lolgorien-Kilgoris (~1°7'S, 34°50'E): 1 female, from L. microtis, 5.xii.1967, JECF,
USNMENT 01481267; 6 males, from L. microtis, 5.xii.1967, JECF, USNMENT 01481271; 17 males and
1 female, from L. microtis, 6.xii.1967, JECF, USNMENT 01481272; 7 males and 3 females, from L.
microtis, 5.xii.1967, JECF, USNMENT 01481273; 2 males, from L. microtis, 6.xii.1967, JECF,
USNMENT 01481274; 1 male and 1 female, from L. microtis, 5.xii.1967, JECF, USNMENT 01481275;
1 male, from L. microtis, 6.xii.1967, JECF, USNMENT 01481276; 5 males and 6 females, from L.
microtis, 6.xii.1967, JECF, USNMENT 01481277; 10 males, from L. microtis, 5.xii.1967, JECF,
USNMENT 01481278; 2 males and 1 female, from L. microtis, 5.xii.1967, JECF, USNMENT 01481279;
6 males, from L. microtis, 6.xii.1967, JECF, USNMENT 01481280; Mau Forest (~0°36'S, 35°44'E): 1
female, from G. tigrina, 30.ix.1963, A. G. Canaris, USNMENT 01481257. Malawi: Mangochi:
Mtimbuka (~14°19'S, 35°10'E): 2 males and 3 females, Genetta angolensis, 9.ii.1949, A. Loveridge,
USNMENT 01481074. Mozambique: Inhambane: 32 km southwest of Vilanculos (~22°S, 35°19'E): 2
males and 1 female, from Otolemur crassicaudatus, 3.iv.1964, R. E. Cole, USNMENT 01481186; Tete:
Borôma (~15°48'S, 31°44'E): 2 males, from G. maculata, 21.viii.1964, H. J. Herbert, USNMENT
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01481077; Changara (~16°50'S, 33°16'E): 8 males, from G. maculata, 4.xi.1964, H. J. Herbert,
USNMENT 01481081; 8 km southwest of Chioco (~16°24'S, 32°49'E): 2 males, from G. maculata,
25.x.1964, H. J. Herbert, USNMENT 01481080; 1 female, from Leptailurus serval, 25.x.1964, H. J.
Herbert, USNMENT 01481185; 45 km south of Vila Caldas Xavier (~15°58'S, 34°11'E): 22 males and 6
females, from G. maculata, 20.x.1964, H. J. Herbert, USNMENT 01481078; 5 males, from G. maculata,
21.x.1964, H. J. Herbert, USNMENT 01481079; Zambezia: Quelimane (~17°52'S, 36°53'E): 1 male,
from domestic dog, iv-viii.2000, USNMENT 01481107. Namibia: II Karas: 25 km northwest of
Helmeringhausen, Barby Farm (~25°55'S, 16°37'E): 2 males, from F. silvestris, 2.x.1972, C. L. Hogue,
USNMENT 01481082; 20 miles west of Helmeringhausen, Lovedale Farm (~25°54'S, 16°38'E): 1 male,
from G. genetta, 15.iv.1966, R. D. Hepplewhite, USNMENT 01481089; Erongo: Omaruru (~21°25'S,
15°55'E): 6 males, i.1943, Zoological Survey, USNMENT 01481085; 47 km south of Wilhelmstal,
Okandukaseibe Farm (~22°19'S, 16°21'E): 7 males and 4 females, from Genetta sp., 6.xi.1972, C. L.
Hogue, USNMENT 01481084; Hardap: 38 miles southeast from Reheboth, Kobos (~23°34'S, 16°40'E):
20 males and 3 females, from F. silvestris, 25.iii.1966, R. D. Hepplewhite, USNMENT 01481088;
Omaheke: 4.5 miles southwest of Gobabis (~22°26'S, 18°58'E): 3 males, from F. silvestris, 16.iii.1966, R.
D. Hepplewhite, USNMENT 01481087; Oshikoto and Oshana: Etosha National Park (~18°56'S,
15°53'E): 1 female, from F. silvestris, 22.v.1977, J. E. W. Dixon, USNMENT 01481083; Otjozondjupa:
Otjiwarongo (~20°26'S, 16°38'E): 1 male, from termite hill, 7.v.1970, USNMENT 01481086. South
Africa: 1 male, from F. silvestris, 17.vii.1939, USNMENT 01481164; 1 male, from Galerella sp.,
28.xii.1940, USNMENT 01481166; 36 males and 13 females, laboratory (Gauteng, Onderstepoort) reared
from parents ex mongoose, Kenkelbosel, USNMENT 01481175; Eastern Cape: Bucklands (~33°6'S,
26°42'E): 3 males, from Canis sp., 4.xi.1985, USNMENT 01481109; Cradock (~32°10'S, 25°37'E): 1
male, from Caracal caracal, 3.vii.1984, USNMENT 01481142; Graaff-Reinet (~32°15'S, 24°32'E): 1
male, from Genetta sp., 7.vi.1940, J. Stavu, USNMENT 01481181; Grahamstown (~33°18'S, 26°31'E): 6
males and 1 female, from Genetta sp., USNMENT 01481168; Grahamstown, Penrok: 22 males and 7
females, from Genetta sp., USNMENT 01481163; 1 male, from Galerella sp., 4.ii.1939, USNMENT
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01481177; Jansenville, 8 miles northeast of Jansenville (~32°36'S, 24°40'E): 1 male, from Otocyon
megalotis, 12.iv.1969, S. J. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481165; Port Alfred (~33°35'S, 26°53'E): 2
females, from Canis sp., 30.x.1984, USNMENT 01481140; Southwell (~31°8'S, 25°55'E): 1 female, from
O. megalotis, i.1985, USNMENT 01481138; Sterkstroom (~31°34'S, 26°33'E): 12 males, from Genetta
sp., 8.x.1945, USNMENT 01481182; Uitenhage (~33°46'S, 25°23'E): 12 males and 6 females, from G.
tigrina, 23.vi.1966, USNMENT 01481170; 5 males and 1 female, from Galerella pulverulenta,
5.viii.1965, USNMENT 01481173; 4 males and 2 females, from Herpestes ichneumon, 5.viii.1965,
USNMENT 01481178; Free State: 3 males, SAAP, USNMENT 01481171; 8 miles east of Norvalspont
(~30°37'S, 25°26'E): 1 male and 1 female, from G. genetta, 25.vii.1969, A. V. Lambrechts, USNMENT
01481169; 1 male and 1 female, from G. pulverulenta, 26.viii.1968, A. V. Lambrechts, USNMENT
01481179; Philippolis, 18 miles south of Philippolis (~30°16'S, 25°16'E): 1 male and 1 female, from
Vulpes chama, 27.iv.1969, A. V. Lambrechts, USNMENT 01481174; Gauteng: Glennifer (~26°4'S,
28°'E), Bathurst: 1 female, from Canis sp., 10.vii.1985, USNMENT 01481141; Pretoria North (~25°40'S,
28°10'E): 1 female, from domestic cat, 30.viii.2005, A. Mulder, USNMENT 01481106; KwaZulu-Natal:
Mkuze Game Reserve (~27°38'S, 32°15'E): 7 males and 2 females, from G. maculata, 5.iii.1965,
USNMENT 01481167; 3 males and 1 female, from C. mesomelas, 3.iii.1965, USNMENT 01481176;
Oribi Gorge (~30°43'S, 30°16'E): 1 male and 1 female, from Galerella sanguinea, 20.vii.1965, G.
Theiler, USNMENT 01481103; 13 males and 2 females, from G. tigrina, 18.vii.1965, G. Theiler,
USNMENT 01481104; Lesotho Border, Sani Pass (~29°35'S, 29°17'E), 2,865 m alt.: 1 female, from
Myotomys sloggetti, 8.i.1966, T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481150; Spioenkop (~28°38'S, 29°30'E):
1 female, from C. caracal, 14.v.1984, USNMENT 01481139; Limpopo: Potgietersrus, 7 miles southwest
of Moordrift (~24°16'S, 28°56'E): 27 males and 3 females, from G. genetta, 16.xii.1965, T. N.
Liversedge, USNMENT 01481149; 12 males and 1 female, from I. albicauda, 15.xii.1965, T. N.
Liversedge, USNMENT 01481152; 3 males and 1 female, from Ictonyx striatus, 15.xii.1965, T. N.
Liversedge, USNMENT 01481156; Limpopo and Mpumalanga: Kruger National Park (~24°S, 31°48'E):
3 males and 1 female, from P. leo, 9.ii.1989, USNMENT 01481108; 3 males and 3 females, from
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domestic cat, USNMENT 01481110; 9 males and 1 female, from Panthera pardus, 28.xii.1989,
USNMENT 01481112; 5 males and 1 female, from domestic cat, USNMENT 01481113; 1 male and 1
female, from Mungos mungo, USNMENT 01481114; 1 male and 2 females, from P. pardus, 8.ii.1991,
USNMENT 01481115; 1 male, from domestic cat, USNMENT 01481116; 25 males and 5 females, from
P. pardus, USNMENT 01481117; 1 male, from P. leo, USNMENT 01481118; 4 males, from G. tigrina,
USNMENT 01481119; 4 males and 1 female, from domestic cat, USNMENT 01481121; 4 males and 2
females, from P. leo, USNMENT 01481123; 12 males and 2 females, C. civetta, 18.ii.1992, USNMENT
01481128; 2 males, from hyena, USNMENT 01481129; 1 male and 2 females, from P. leo, USNMENT
01481130; 1 female, from P. leo, USNMENT 01481132; 1 female, from domestic cat, USNMENT
01481133; 2 females, from P. leo, 20.x.1988, USNMENT 01481134; 4 males and 2 females, from
Genetta sp., USNMENT 01481183; Kruger National Park, Jock-of-the-Bushveld: 6 males and 3 females,
from P. leo, 16.xi.1995, USNMENT 01481131; Mpumalanga: Kruger National Park, 2 km from Kruger
Gate (~25°1'S, 31°14'E): 32 males, from Genetta sp., 18.viii.1997, USNMENT 01481122; Kruger
National Park, Nwatinwambu (~25°S, 31°22'E): 4 males, from P. leo, 24.xii.1991, USNMENT
01481125; Kruger National Park, Skukuza: 46 males and 9 females, from C. civetta, 20.v.1991,
USNMENT 01481127; 40 males and 4 females, from G. tigrina, 20.ii.1969, F. Zumpt, USNMENT
01481172; 1 female, from C. mesomelas, 20.ii.1969, F. Zumpt, USNMENT 01481219; Kruger National
Park, 8 km from Skukuza to Lower Sabie (~25°3'S, 31°45'E): 3 males and 3 females, from P. pardus,
20.viii.1997, USNMENT 01481126; Kruger National Park, between Skukuza and Tshokwane (~24°53'S,
31°43'E): 2 males, from P. leo, 26.x.1995, USNMENT 01481120; 1 male, from P. leo, 26.x.1995,
USNMENT 01481124; Kudu Reserve (~25°S, 30°25'E): 1 male and 1 female, from Suricata suricatta,
18.x.1985, USNMENT 01481111; 7 miles southwest of Malelane (~25°28'S, 31°31'E): 11 males, from
Mastomys sp., 29.xi.1966, A. R. Silberstein, USNMENT 01481146; 5 males and 2 females, from G.
maculata, 29.xi.1966, A. R. Silberstein, USNMENT 01481147; 1 female, from Mus minutoides,
3.xii.1966, A. R. Silberstein, USNMENT 01481151; 1 male, from L. microtis, 3.xii.1966, A. R.
Silberstein, USNMENT 01481153; Mthethomusha (~25°26'S, 31°17'E): 5 males and 3 females, from G.
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tigrina, 13.vii.1999, USNMENT 01481135; 5 males and 2 females, from G. tigrina, 8.vii.1999,
USNMENT 01481136; 1 female, from G. sanguinea, USNMENT 01481137; North West: Frisgewaagt
(~26°31'S, 25°24'E): 2 males, from C. caracal, 20.vii.1984, USNMENT 01481143; Mafeking (~25°51'S,
25°37'E), 1,265 m alt.: 1 male, from Cynictis penicillata, 16.vi.1968, F. Zumpt, USNMENT 01481145;
Pienaars River (~25°6'S, 27°33'E): 1 female, from G. genetta, 1.x.1928, USNMENT 01481105; 20 miles
northeast of Zeerust (~25°31'S, 26°4'E): 5 males and 1 female, from G. maculata, 26.iv.1969, J. J.
Pretorius, USNMENT 01481148; Northern Cape: Augrabies Falls National Park (~28°35'S, 20°20'E): 6
males and 1 female, from G. pulverulenta, 5.v.1977, D. Schlitter, USNMENT 01481162; 40 miles
northwest of Garies (~30°33'S, 17°59'E): 8 males and 2 females, from G. genetta, 25.vii.1969, O. F.
Graupner, USNMENT 01481154; 16 miles north of Kenhardt (~29°21'S, 21°8'E): 3 males, from G.
pulverulenta, 2.vi.1969, J. J. Pretorius, USNMENT 01481158; 1 female, from F. silvestris, 5.vi.1969, J. J.
Pretorius, USNMENT 01481159; 4 males and 1 female, from G. pulverulenta, 3.vi.1969, J. J. Pretorius,
USNMENT 01481160; 6 miles south of Loeriesfontein (~30°56'S, 19°25'E): 3 males, from G.
pulverulenta, 14.vi.1969, S. J. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481161; Western Cape: 3 miles northwest of
Bitterfontein (~31°2'S, 18°15'E): 2 males, from G. pulverulenta, 20.vii.1969, S. J. Liversedge,
USNMENT 01481155; 1 male and 2 females, from G. pulverulenta, 20.vii.1969, S. J. Liversedge,
USNMENT 01481157; 4 miles west of Montagu (~33°46'S, 20°7'E): 1 male, from A. paludinosus,
6.ix.1969, S. J. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481184; Muishond (~33°3'S, 20°10'E): 1 male and 2 females,
7.vii.1939, USNMENT 01481180; Skurweberg (~34°S, 21°13'E): 3 males, from C. caracal, 14.v.1984,
USNMENT 01481144. South Sudan: Bahr El Ghazal: Gogrial, northwest of Waynjok (~9°1'N, 27°34'E):
1 male and 4 females, from rodent burrow in termite mound, iv.1953, W. Dees, USNMENT 01481297;
Tonj, Gogrial (~8°31'N, 28°7'E), Galual-Nyang Forest: 1 male, from A. albiventris, 24.ii.1953, HH,
USNMENT 01481303; Guar: 1 female, from Damaliscus korrigum, iv.1953, E. T. M. Reid, USNMENT
01481287; Wau (~7°42'N, 28°E): 2 females, from domestic cat, x.1953, USNMENT 01481288; 36 miles
south of Yirol (~6°33'N, 30°30'E): 2 males, from P. pardus, 18.vii.1953, E. T. M. Reid, USNMENT
01481298; Juba, Juba (~4°50'N, 31°37'E): 1 female, from Arvicanthis burrow, 10.xii.1952, USNMENT
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01481284; Juba, Juba, 457 m alt.: 1 female, from Arvicanthis niloticus burrow, 10.xii.1952, HH,
USNMENT 01481283; Torit, Obbo (~4°1'N, 32°26'E), 948 m alt.: 4 females, from C. civetta, 9.iv.1950,
HH, USNMENT 01481282; Torit, Torit (~4°24'N, 32°34'E): 1 female, from F. silvestris, 4.xi.1949, HH,
USNMENT 01481286; 1 male, from C. aureus, 6.xii.1949, HH, USNMENT 01481299; 3 males, from
Genetta sp., viii.1948, HH, USNMENT 01481304; 37 males and 1 female, from Genetta sp., viii.1948,
HH, USNMENT 01481305; Torit, Torit, 610 m alt.: 1 female, from domestic dog, xi.1949, HH,
USNMENT 01481281; 1 female, from domestic dog, 4.xii.1958, USNMENT 01481285; 1 male and 1
female, from Canis aureus, 9.iv.1950, HH, USNMENT 01481289; 1 male, from Mus musculoides,
10.ii.1950, HH, USNMENT 01481290; 1 male and 1 female, from C. civetta, 8.ii.1951, USNMENT
01481291; 1 male and 1 female, from Genetta sp., 11.ii.1950, USNMENT 01481293; 1 female, from C.
civetta, 8.ii.1951, USNMENT 01481294; 11 males and 5 females, from C. civetta, 2.vii.1950, J. Owen,
USNMENT 01481295; 1 male, from I. albicauda, 13.iv.1950, HH, USNMENT 01481296; 3 males, from
C. civetta, 20.vi.1950, J. Owen, USNMENT 01481300; 5 males, from C. civetta, 23.vi.1950, J. Owen,
USNMENT 01481301; 2 males, from I. albicauda, 2.iii.1952, J. Owen, USNMENT 01481302; Yei, Yei
(~4°5'N, 30°40'E): 1 male and 1 female, from Herpestes sp., HH, USNMENT 01481292, 18 males and 2
females, from I. albicauda, 29.iv.1949, USNMENT 01481443; Yei, 457 m alt.: 5 males and 1 female,
from I. albicauda, iv. 1949, R. Allison, 01481444; Zande: Yubu (~6°1'N, 27°48'E): 1 male, from C.
mesomelas, 8.v.1948, HH, USNMENT 01481442. Tanzania: Arusha: Arusha (~3°22'S, 36°40'E): 1 male,
from Tachyoryctes daemon, vii.1956, HH, USNMENT 01481440; Lolkisale (~3°46'S, 36°25'E): 1
female, from Equus burchellii, F. S. W. Hampshire, USNMENT 01481189; near Arusha, Makumira
River (~3°22'S, 36°49'E): 1 female, from vegetation, 21.vii.1956, HH, USNMENT 01481188; Messerani
Dam (~3°28'S,36°26'E): 4 males and 1 female, from Genetta sp., 6.vii.1959, HH and G. M. Kohls,
USNMENT 01481441; Muriet (~3°25'S, 36°40'E): 19 males and 5 females, from G. genetta, 23.viii.1956,
F. Hampshire, USNMENT 01481445; Arusha, Temi River (~3°28'S, 36°43'E), 914 m alt.: 4 males and 2
females, from Genetta sp., 4.viii.1956, HH and G. M. Kohls, USNMENT 01481200; Tengeru (~3°22'S,
36°47'E): 1 female, from Genetta sp., 21.vii.1956, USNMENT 01481193; 1 male and 1 female, from
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Atelerix sp., 25.vii.1956, USNMENT 01481202; 3 males and 3 females, from Galerella sp., 23.vii.1956,
USNMENT 01481203; 1 female, from domestic dog, 3.viii.1956, USNMENT 01481204; 2 males and 1
female, from Atelerix sp., 21.vii.1956, USNMENT 01481207; 10 females, from Genetta sp., 21.vii.1956,
USNMENT 01481211; 6 females, from Genetta sp., 6.viii.1956, HH and M. N. Kaiser, USNMENT
01481212; Tengeru, 1250 m alt.: 12 males and 1 female, from Atelerix sp., 4.viii.1956, USNMENT
01481195; 1 female, from G. sanguinea, 23.vii.1956, HH and G. M. Kohls, USNMENT 01481199; 11
males and 10 females, from Atelerix sp., 30.vii.1956, HH and G. Theiler, USNMENT 01481201; Dar es
Salaam: Dar es Salaam University Campus (~6°46'S, 39°12'E): 1 male, from O. crassicaudatus,
25.ix.1973, Local, USNMENT 01481191; 3 females, from M. mungo, v.1973, K. M. Howell, USNMENT
01481196; 9 males and 2 females, from C. civetta, 9.iii.1974, K. M. Howell, USNMENT 01481197; 5
males and 2 females, from C. civetta, 15.ix.1974, K. M. Howell, USNMENT 01481198; 3 males, from C.
civetta, 10.viii.1974, K. M. Howell, USNMENT 01481205; 1 female, from domestic cat, v.1973, K. M.
Howell, USNMENT 01481206; near Dar es Salaam University Campus, Manzese: 1 male, from O.
crassicaudatus, 1.iv.1972, Local, USNMENT 01481194; Kilimanjaro: Sanya Juu (~3°10'S, 37°4'E): 4
males, from G. genetta, 4.iv.1975, B. Kilonzo, USNMENT 01481187; Morogoro: Morogoro (~6°49'S,
37°40'E): 2 males, from Genetta sp., 10.xii.1917, USNMENT 01481213; 16 males and 3 females, from
C. civetta, 30.xii.1917, USNMENT 01481210; Ifakara (~8°5'S, 36°40'E): 5 males and 3 females, from
mongoose, vii.1958, USNMENT 01481190; 5 males and 3 females, from mongoose, 2.vii.1958, A.
Aeschlimann, USNMENT 01481192. Uganda: Central: Masaka, Masaka (~0°20'S, 31°44'E): 3 males,
from Lycaon pictus, xii.1942, USNMENT 01481229; Mpigi, West Mengo (~0°4'N, 32°E): 17 males and
5 females, from M. mungo, 22.iv.1940, G. H. E. Hopkins, USNMENT 01481232; 5 males, from domestic
cat, 8.xi.1940, USNMENT 01481236; 1 female, from domestic dog, 22.ix.1970, P. Moricarty,
USNMENT 01481240; 5 males, from A. paludinosus, 12.ix.1941, G. H. E. Hopkins, USNMENT
01481243; Western: Kasese, Ruwenzori National Park (~0°22'N, 29°56'E): 2 females, from L. microtis,
26.ii.1971, M. H. Woodford, USNMENT 01481230; 1 female, from M. mungo, 16.vi.1971, M. H.
Woodford, USNMENT 01481231; 1 male, from L. microtis, 17.i.1971, M. H. Woodford, USNMENT
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01481233; 1 female, from L. microtis, 26.ii.1971, M. H. Woodford, USNMENT 01481238; 1 female,
from domestic cat, 17.i.1971, M. H. Woodford, USNMENT 01481239; 3 males and 3 females, from L.
capensis, 10.viii.1967, J. E. C. Flux, USNMENT 01481242; 1 female, from P. leo, 31.vii.1969, M. H.
Woodford, USNMENT 01481244; Kasese, Ruwenzori National Park, Lake Katwe (~0°7'S, 29°52'E): 1
male, from M. mungo, 6.xii.1971, J. Rood, USNMENT 01481234; 1 male, from M. mungo, 15.x.1971, J.
Rood, USNMENT 01481235; Kiruhura, Nyabushozi (~0°12'S, 30°48'E): 1 female, from P. leo,
22.x.1965, J. Matthysse, USNMENT 01481241; Kisoro, Nyakabande (~1°17'S, 29°44'E): 1 male,
25.x.1940, USNMENT 01481237; southwest of Toro (~0°30'N, 30°30'E), Bwera: 1 male and 1 female,
from Poecilogale albinucha, 29.iv.1944, G. H. E. Hopkins, USNMENT 01481228. Zambia: Central:
Chitala (~14°15'S, 29°52'E): 27 males and 4 females, from G. angolensis, I. F. Keymer, USNMENT
01481071; Eastern: Fort Jameson (~13°37'S, 32°38'E), 13 miles northeast of Lusingazi Camp: 1 male and
1 female, from G. maculata, 3.vii.1962, G. B. Corbet and J. M. Ingles, USNMENT 01481073; Kakumbi
(~13°5'S, 31°49'E): 1 female, from P. leo, 9.ix.1969, M. H. Colbo, USNMENT 01481066; Lusaka: Lilayi
Junction (~15°31'S, 28°18'E): 1 female, from Aethomys chrysophilus, 28.v.1971, M. H. Colbo,
USNMENT 01481061; Mt. Makulu (~15°33'S, 28°10'E): 2 males and 1 female, from G. sanguinea,
9.xii.1969, M. H. Colbo, USNMENT 01481062; 1 female, from domestic cat, xii.1969, M. H. Colbo,
USNMENT 01481063; 1 female, from vegetation, 16.xii.1969, M. H. Colbo, USNMENT 01481064; 2
males, from A. chrysophilus, 9.vi.1970, M. H. Colbo, USNMENT 01481065; 1 female, from domestic
cat, 2.i.1970, M. H. Colbo, USNMENT 01481067; 1 female, from domestic cat, v.1970, M. H. Colbo,
USNMENT 01481068; 1 female, from G. sanguinea, 7.i.1970, M. H. Colbo, USNMENT 01481069; 2
females, from domestic cat, 4.ii.1969, M. H. Colbo, USNMENT 01481070; 1 female, from vegetation,
16.i.1970, M. H. Colbo, USNMENT 01481262; Southern: Lutale (~15°27'S, 26°55'E): 35 males and 17
females, from F. silvestris, 22.iv.1978, S. Leak, USNMENT 01481072. Zimbabwe: 1 female, from F.
silvestris, 9.xii.1994, J. Colburn and Buchholze, USNMENT 01481043; Bulawayo: Bulawayo (~20°10'S,
28°34'E): 1 male (holotype of H. norvali), from A. frontalis, 4.ii.1981, R. A. I. Norval (RAIN),
USNMENT 00714983; 1 female (allotype of H. norvali), from A. frontalis, 4.ii.1981, RAIN, USNMENT
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00861053; 2 males, from A. frontalis, 4.ii.1981, RAIN, USNMENT 00861051; 15 males (paratypes of H.
norvali), from A. frontalis, 4.ii.1981, RAIN, USNMENT 01481058; 3 males (paratypes of H. norvali),
from A. frontalis, 4.ii.1981, RAIN, USNMENT 01481059; Bulawayo, Hotel Rio (~20°12'S, 28°39'E): 2
males and 2 females, from G. tigrina, vi.1976, RAIN, USNMENT 01481030; 14 males and 10 females,
from G. tigrina, iv.1976, RAIN, USNMENT 01481031; 4 males and 1 female, from G. tigrina, iv.1976,
RAIN, USNMENT 01481033; Hillcrest (~20°11'S, 28°35'E), Hillside Road: 3 males and 5 females, from
I. albicauda, 16.ix.1976, RAIN, USNMENT 01481004; Kumalo (~20°8'S, 28°37'E): 2 males (paratypes
of H. norvali), from A. frontalis, 23.ix.1972, RAIN, USNMENT 01481057; Harare: Harare (~17°49'S,
31°3'E): 14 males and 4 females, from G. sanguinea, 15.ii.1970, J. R. Mackay, USNMENT 01481000;
Botanic Gardens (~17°48'S, 31°3'E): 1 male, from G. tigrina, 18.iv.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481016;
Manicaland: Mutare, Chetora Farm (~19°18'S, 32°43'E): 5 males and 3 females, from G. maculata,
12.xi.1967, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 01481045; 3 miles northeast of Mount Selinda, Farfell Farm
(~20°23'S, 32°46'E): 1 female, from G. maculata, 5.x.1967, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 01481227;
Mashonaland Central: Calgary Farm (~17°39'S, 31°3'E): 5 males, from G. tigrina, 26.i.1977, RAIN,
USNMENT 01481015; 3 males, from G. tigrina, 1.viii.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481017; 5 males and
5 females, from G. tigrina, 26.i.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481018; 13 males and 1 female, from G.
tigrina, 25.v.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481019; 8 males and 1 female, from G. tigrina, 12.viii.1977,
RAIN, USNMENT 01481020; 18 males and 7 females, from G. tigrina, 17.i.1977, RAIN, USNMENT
01481021; 5 males and 1 female, from G. tigrina, 10.ii.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481022; 18 males
and 2 females, from G. tigrina, 19.ii.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481023; 3 males and 34 females, from
G. tigrina, 27.i.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481024; 27 males and 1 female, from G. tigrina, 10.ii.1977,
RAIN, USNMENT 01481026; 6 males and 7 females, from G. tigrina, 20.iv.1977, RAIN, USNMENT
01481027; 14 males and 18 females, from G. tigrina, 14.iv.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481028; 3
females, from G. tigrina, 9.i.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481029; 4 males and 2 females, from G. tigrina,
15.vi.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481034; 23 males and 9 females, from C. civetta, 14.ii.1977, RAIN,
USNMENT 01481035; 1 male, from C. civetta, 31.v.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481036; 11 males and 3
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females, from C. civetta, 21.ii.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481038; 3 males and 2 females, from C.
civetta, 16.v.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481039; 1 male and 1 female, from G. tigrina, 3.ii.1964,
USNMENT 01481042; 4 males and 2 females, from A. paludinosus, 7.ii.1977, RAIN, USNMENT
01481056; Henderson Research Station (~17°33'S, 30°58'E): 1 male, from G. sanguinea, 17.x.1967, S.
W. Goussard, USNMENT 01481044; Mazoe Veterinary Farm (~16°48'S, 31°26'E): 1 male, from G.
sanguinea, 26.xi.1976, RAIN, USNMENT 01481002; 15 males and 4 females, from Canis adustus,
10.xi.1975, RAIN, USNMENT 01481007; 1 male and 2 females, from G. tigrina, 19.vii.1976, RAIN,
USNMENT 01481013; 70 males and 47 females, from G. tigrina, 14.i.1977, RAIN, USNMENT
01481025; Mashonaland West: Lake McIlwaine National Park (~17°54'S, 30°47'E): 2 males, from cloth,
3.i.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481008; 4 males and 5 females, from G. tigrina, 28.iii.1977, RAIN,
USNMENT 01481014; 27 males and 1 female, from G. tigrina, 1.ii.1977, RAIN, USNMENT 01481032;
Lake McIlwaine Research Station: 2 females, from A. paludinosus, 19.vii.1977, RAIN, USNMENT
01481040; Battle Fields, Rockwood Farm (~18°26'S, 29°40'E): 1 male, from C. adustus, 31.xii.1976,
RAIN, USNMENT 01481005; Wingate Club (~16°48'S, 29°36'E): 1 male, from C. adustus, 23.xii.1976,
RAIN, USNMENT 01481003; 58 males and 8 females, from C. adustus, 23.xii.1976, RAIN, USNMENT
01481041; Masvingo: Salui-Lundi Confluence, Chipinda Pools (~21°18'S, 31°55'E): 2 males, from
Herpestes sp., 17.i.1968, T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT 01481054; Fort Victoria (~20°4'S, 30°49'E): 1
male, from A. frontalis, 29.vi.1981, RAIN, USNMENT 01481055; Marhumbini, Gona-Re-Zhowe
(~21°39'S, 31°45'E): 24 males and 6 females, from G. maculata, 11.i.1968, S. W. Doussard, USNMENT
01481046; Lake Kyle National Park (~20°14'S, 31°1'E): 2 males, from H. ichneumon, RAIN, USNMENT
01481001; Matabeleland North: Chizarira National Park, Manzituba Camp (~17°41'S, 27°49'E): 15
males, from C. civetta, 3.vi.1976, RAIN, USNMENT 01481037; Matetsi Safari Area, Dibangombe
Siding (~18°10'S, 25°52'E): 1 male, from P. pardus, 18.vi.1976, RAIN, USNMENT 01481009; Khami
Prison (~20°4'S, 28°23'E): 2 males, from F. silvestris, 5.v.1976, RAIN, USNMENT 01481006; Manjolo
Tribal Trust (~18°S, 27°30'E): 3 males and 4 females, from domestic dog, 20.i.1981, RAIN, USNMENT
01481010; Nyamandhlovu, Rochester Farm (~19°51'S, 28°22'E): 1 male, from G. tigrina, 24.ii.1977,
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RAIN, USNMENT 01481012; Zizzomba Farm (~19°56'S, 27°52'E): 3 males and 4 females, from G.
tigrina, 21.i.1976, RAIN, USNMENT 01481011; Matabeleland South: Essexvale Ranch (~20°18'S,
28°55'E): 2 males and 2 females, from Paracynictis selousi, 24.i.1968, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT
01481047; 16 males and 2 females, from G. genetta, 25.i.1968, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 01481048; 4
males and 1 female, from G. maculata, 25.i.1968, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 01481049; 4 males and 2
females, from C. mesomelas, 25.i.1968, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 01481050; 2 males, from C.
mesomelas, 25.i.1968, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 01481051; 15 males and 5 females, I. albicauda,
26.i.1968, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 01481052; 1 male, from I. albicauda, 26.i.1968, S. W. Goussard,
USNMENT 01481053; Matopos National Park (~20°33'S, 28°33'E): 8 males and 1 female (paratypes of
H. norvali), from A. frontalis, 8.iii.1973, RAIN, USNMENT 01481060. All specimens are deposited in
the USNTC.

Description (Figs. 20–23)

Male [Based on 1,547 specimens; Figs. 20, 21.] Conscutum (Fig. 20A–C) length from scapular apices to
posterior margin 1.28–1.94 (1.61 ± 0.10; n = 755), width 0.76–1.24 (0.94 ± 0.07; n = 756), ratio 1.44–
1.95 (1.71 ± 0.07; n = 755), usually narrowly suboval, widest posterior to midlength, colour yellowish to
reddish brown; scapulae short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct,
extending from anterior 1/4 of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoon; eleven distinct
festoons; punctations distinct, relatively dense, uniform in distribution and subequally moderately large,
moderately deep; setae numerous, relatively short (c.0.01) and indistinct (Fig. 20A–C). Genital apron
medial to coxae II, with numerous, moderately long, distinct denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 21A);
postgenital sclerite (Fig. 20D) moderately broad, crescent shaped, distinctly arcuate. Spiracular plates
(Fig. 21B) length 0.14–0.25 (0.20 ± 0.02; n = 756), width 0.10–0.23 (0.18 ± 0.02; n = 756), ratio 0.73–
1.80 (1.13 ± 0.14; n = 756), varies from nearly equal to twice as long as first festoon; angularly suboval or
suboval, dorsal prolongation distinct, moderately long, narrow to moderately broad.
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Gnathosoma (Fig. 21C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.26–0.39 (0.32 ±
0.02; n = 751), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.39–0.58
(0.48 ± 0.03; n = 750), ratio length to width 0.59–0.85 (0.68 ± 0.02; n = 750). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig.
21C) length 0.11–0.16 (0.14 ± 0.01; n = 751), width 0.22–0.31 (0.26 ± 0.01; n = 748), ratio width to
length 1.61–2.36 (1.95 ± 0.10; n = 748), subrectangular with converging lateral margins, posterior margin
straight; cornua short, usually with narrowly rounded apex; ratio length of basis capituli, including
cornua, to cornual length 3.75–16.00 (6.02 ± 1.30; n = 751). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 21D)
subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 21C–E) length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.16–0.24 (0.20 ± 0.01; n = 749),
width 0.18–0.27 (0.22 ± 0.01; n = 751), ratio 0.74–1.14 (0.91 ± 0.05; n = 749), short, broadly salient, ratio
combined width to basis capituli width 1.51–2.23 (1.80 ± 0.07; n = 747); segment I indistinct;
dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its midlength; posterodorsal spur short
to moderately long with broadly rounded apex directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur relatively short
with narrowly to broadly rounded apex directed slightly posteromedially or posteriorly; segment III
dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur of segment III roughly twice as long as broad,
tapering to apex. Hypostome (Fig. 21D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout
hypostomal length with approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 21F): coxae I with relatively short spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; coxae II–IV each with relatively short and
moderately broad spur, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex, spur on coxae II and III directed slightly
posterolaterally or posteriorly, spur of coxae IV directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 21G) with long
dorsal spur, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Female [Based on 594 specimens; Figs. 22, 23.] Idiosoma (Fig. 22A) broadly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to midlength. Scutum (Fig. 22A–D) length 0.72–1.00 (0.87 ± 0.05; n = 273), width 0.62–0.91
(0.75 ± 0.05; n = 273), ratio 0.89–1.37 (1.16 ± 0.06; n = 273), narrowly suboval, diverging in anterior
quarter, subparallel in second quarter and then converging to broadly rounded posterior margin; cervical
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grooves distinct, narrow and shallow, extending slightly beyond scutal midlength; punctations distinct,
relatively dense, uniform in distribution and subequally moderately large, relatively deep; setae (Fig.
22A–D) numerous, relatively short (c.0.02), distributed as figured. Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 22A, D)
numerous, evenly distributed, roughly as long as scutal setae (c.0.02). Genital aperture (Fig. 23A) medial
to border between coxae II and III, moderately narrow, V-shaped, with broadly rounded posterior margin,
lateral margins distinctly arcuate and slightly converging; genital sclerites small, indistinct. Spiracular
plates (Fig. 23B) length 0.15–0.26 (0.20 ± 0.02; n = 273), width 0.15–0.29 (0.22 ± 0.02; n = 273), ratio
0.75–1.15 (0.94 ± 0.07; n = 273), broadly oval or subcircular; dorsal prolongation indistinct or very short
and broad.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 23C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.32–0.48 (0.41 ±
0.02; n = 268), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II 0.51–0.70 (0.61 ±
0.03; n = 269), ratio 0.55–0.75 (0.68 ± 0.02; n = 266). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 23C) length 0.12–0.18
(0.15 ± 0.01; n = 269), width 0.31–0.43 (0.37 ± 0.02; n = 270), ratio width to length 2.05–2.87 (2.46 ±
0.14; n = 268), subrectangular with converging lateral margins, posterior margin straight; cornua short
with broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length 4.25–
36.00 (9.40 ± 3.76; n = 267); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly indented,
greatest dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance nearly 1.5 times of their width. Ventral
basis capituli (Fig. 23D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 23C–E) length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.23–0.34
(0.28 ± 0.02; n = 266), width 0.24–0.37 (0.29 ± 0.02; n = 271), ratio 0.85–1.29 (1.02 ± 0.06; n = 266);
short, broadly salient, ratio combined width to basis capituli width 1.45–1.89 (1.63 ± 0.06; n = 267);
segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly or gradually widening anteriorly at its
midlength; posterodorsal spur short to moderately long, with broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly
or slightly posterolaterally; posteroventral spur short and broad with broadly rounded apex directed
slightly posteromedially or posteriorly; segment III dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur
of segment III nearly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 23D) short
with bluntly rounded apex; dental formula 4/4 with approximately 8 or 9 denticles in file.
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Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 23F): coxae I with short spur, with broadly rounded
apex, directed slightly posterolaterally; coxae II–IV with relatively long and moderately broad spur, with
narrowly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV
directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 23G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly to broadly rounded
apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Taxonomic Remarks

The whereabouts of the holotype, allotype, and paratypes of H. ethiopica are unknown and they
are apparently lost. These specimens were not found in the Veterinary Laboratory in Maputo,
Mozambique where they were said to be deposited (Santos Dias, 1962), nor were they found in the
collections of the Instiute of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine of Lisbon or the Science Museum of the
University of Coimbra in Portugal. Since the holotype is lost, a neotype specimen of H. ethiopica will be
designated in the forthcoming publication to clarify the taxonomic status of this species. A
morphological analysis of 2,141 specimens (1,029 of which measurement data are provided for) that
conform to Santos Dias (1958) description, scanning electron micrographs, and the redescription of this
species are adequate in ensuring the recognition of H. ethiopica. The neotype specimen was chosen based
on its correspondence to the original description and the proximity of the collection to the type locality
(approximately 75 km from the type locality).
In total, 2,141 adult specimens have been identified that conform to nearly all key characters
provided in the original description (i.e. size and ratios of scutum/conscutum, setation, and shape, size,
and sharpness of palpal and coxal spurs. Aside from H. muhsamae, which is clearly morphologically
distinct from H. ethiopica, no other spinulosa-like specimens were collected from southern Africa that
would correspond to the one in the original description. However, upon examination of the holotype
male, allotype female, and paratype males of H. norvali which are deposited in the USNTC, it is apparent
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that this taxon is practically indistinguishable from that of H. ethiopica. Henceforth, H. norvali should be
regarded as a junior synonym of H. ethiopica.

Distribution

This species is confined to Angola (Huila Province), Botswana (Central, Chobe, Kgatleng, Ngamiland
and North-East Districts), Cameroon (Far North Region), Central African Republic (Nana-Mambéré
Prefecture), Democratic Republic of Congo (Haut-Uele Province), Ethiopia (Gambela, Oromia and
Southern Nations, Nationalities and Peoples’ Regions), Kenya (Baringo, Bungoma, Elgeyo-Marakwet,
Kajiado, Kilifi, Kirinyaga, Kwale, Nairobi, Nakuru and Narok Counties), Malawi (Mangochi District),
Mozambique (Inhambane, Tete and Zambezia Provinces), Namibia (Erongo, Hardap, II Karas, Omaheke,
Oshana, Oshikoto and Otjozondjupa Regions), South Africa (Eastern Cape, Free State, Gauteng,
KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, North West, Northern Cape and Western Cape Provinces),
South Sudan (Bahr El Ghazal and Equatoria States), Tanzania (Arusha, Dar es Salaam, Kilimanjaro and
Morogoro Regions), Uganda (Central and Western Regions), Zambia (Central, Eastern, Lusaka and
Southern Provinces) and Zimbabwe (Bulawayo, Harare, Manicaland, Mashonaland Central, Mashonaland
West, Masvingo, Matabeleland North, Matabeleland South Provinces) (Fig. 24). In the few cases
indicated, the collections were made at 457–2,865 metres above sea level.

Hosts

Order ARTIODACTYLA
Family BOVIDAE
Genus Damaliscus Sclater and Thomas, 1894
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Damaliscus korrigum (Ogilby, 1837)

Topi 1(1)

Order CARNIVORA
Family CANIDAE
Genus Canis Linnaeus, 1758
Canis adustus Sundevall, 1847

Side-striped jackal 4(87)

Canis aureus Linnaeus, 1758

Golden jackal 2(3)

Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758

Domestic dog 8(14)

Canis mesomelas Schreber, 1775
Canis sp.

Black-backed jackal 6(33)
Jackal 6(27)

Genus Lycaon Brookes, 1827
Lycaon pictus (Temminck, 1820)

African wild dog 1(3)

Genus Otocyon Müller, 1836
Otocyon megalotis (Desmarest, 1822)

Bat-eared fox 2(2)

Genus Vulpes Frisch, 1775
Vulpes chama (Smith, 1833)

Cape fox 1(2)

Family FELIDAE
Genus Caracal Gray, 1483
Caracal caracal (Schreber, 1776)

Caracal 22(64)

Genus Felis Linnaeus, 1758
Felis catus Linnaeus, 1758

Domestic cat 22(78)
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Felis silvestris Schreber, 1777

Wildcat 12(89)

Genus Leptailurus Severtzov, 1858
Leptailurus serval (Schreber, 1776)

Serval 1(1)

Genus Panthera Oken, 1816
Panthera leo (Linnaeus, 1758)
Panthera pardus (Linnaeus, 1758)

Lion 17(43)
Leopard 6(52)

Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Atilax Cuvier, 1826
Atilax paludinosus (Cuvier, 1829)

Marsh mongoose 5(17)

Genus Cynictis Ogilby, 1833
Cynictis penicillata (Cuvier, 1829)

Yellow mongoose 1(1)

Genus Galerella Gray, 1865
Galerella pulverulenta (Wagner 1839)
Galerella sanguinea (Rüppell, 1835)
Galerella sp.

Cape gray mongoose 8(31)
Slender mongoose 9(32)
Mongoose, Galerella sp. 1(10)

Genus Herpestes Illiger, 1811
Herpestes ichneumon (Linnaeus, 1758)
Herpestes sp.

Egyptian mongoose 2(8)
Mongoose, Herpestes sp. 2(4)

Genus Ichneumia Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1837
Ichneumia albicauda (Cuvier, 1829)

White-tailed mongoose 12(104)
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Genus Mungos Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire and Cuvier, 1795
Mungos mungo (Gmelin, 1788)

Banded Mongoose 6(30)

Genus Paracynictis Pocock, 1916
Paracynictis selousi (de Winton, 1896)

Selous’ mongoose 2(4)

Genus Suricata Desmarest, 1804
Suricata suricatta (Schreber, 1776)
Unidentified mongoose

Meerkat 1(2)
Unknown mongoose 3(65)

Family HYAENIDAE
Unidentified hyena

Unknown hyena 2(5)

Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Ictonyx Kaup, 1835
Ictonyx striatus (Perry, 1810)

Striped polecat 3(14)

Genus Poecilogale Thomas, 1883
Poecilogale albinucha (Gray, 1864)

African striped weasel 1(2)

Family NANDINIIDAE
Genus Nandinia Gray, 1843
Nandinia binotata (Gray, 1830)

African palm civet 1(4)

Family VIVERRIDAE
Genus Civettictis Pocock, 1915
Civettictis civetta (Schreber, 1776)

African civet 20(238)
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Genus Genetta Cuvier, 1816
Genetta angolensis Bocage, 1882

Angolan genet 2(36)

Genetta genetta (Linnaeus, 1758)

Common genet 12(112)

Genetta maculata (Gray, 1830)

Rusty-spotted genet 18(135)

Genetta tigrina (Schreber, 1776)

Cape genet 36(535)

Genetta sp.

Genet, Genetta sp. 23(225)

Unidentified viverrid

Unknown viverrid 1(3)

Order CHIROPTERA
Family MOLOSSIDAE
Genus Chaerephon Dobson, 1874
Chaerephon bivittatus (Heuglin, 1861)

Spotted free-tailed bat 1(1)

Order ERINACEOMORPHA
Family ERINACEIDAE
Genus Atelerix Pomel, 1848
Atelerix albiventris (Wagner, 1841)
Atelerix frontalis Smith, 1831
Atelerix sp.
Order LAGOMORPHA
Family LEPORIDAE
Genus Lepus Linnaeus, 1758

Four-toed hedgehog 2(14)
Southern African hedgehog 10(41)
Hedgehog, Atelerix sp. 5(40)
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Lepus capensis Linnaeus, 1758
Lepus microtis Heuglin, 1865

Cape hare 8(17)
African savanna hare 17(78)

Order PERISSODACTYLA
Family EQUIDAE
Genus Equus Linnaeus, 1758
Equus burchellii (Gray, 1824)

Burchell’s zebra 1(1)

Order PRIMATES
Family GALAGIDAE
Genus Otolemur Coquerel, 1859
Otolemur crassicaudatus (Geoffroy, 1812)

Greater brown galago 3(5)

Order RODENTIA
Family MURIDAE
Genus Aethomys Thomas, 1915
Aethomys chrysophilus (de Winton, 1897)

Red veld aethomys 2(3)

Genus Mastomys Thomas, 1915
Mastomys natalensis (Smith, 1834)
Mastomys sp.

Natal mastomys 1(3)
Mastomys, Mastomys sp. 1(11)

Genus Mus Linnaeus, 1758
Mus minutoides Smith, 1834
Mus musculoides Temminck, 1853

Southern African pygmy mouse 1(1)
Subsaharan pygmy Mouse 1(1)
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Genus Myotomys Thomas, 1918
Myotomys sloggetti (Thomas, 1902)

Rock karroo rat 1(1)

Family SCIURIDAE
Genus Paraxerus Forsyth Major, 1893
Paraxerus cepapi (Smith, 1836)

Smith’s bush squirrel 5(15)

Family SPALACIDAE
Genus Tachyoryctes Rüppell, 1835
Tachyoryctes daemon Thomas, 1909

Demon African mole rat 1(1)

Diagnosis

The male of H. ethiopica can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
moderately large size: mean conscutal length 1.61 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.22 mm
in H. muhsamae, 1.27 mm in H. subterra and 1.47 mm in H. sp. “hairy”; larger size: 1.76 mm in H.
bochkovi and 1.72 mm in H. burkinae), usually relatively narrow conscutum, mean ratio length to width
1.71 (vs broader conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.51 in H. bochkovi and H. muhsamae, 1.57 in H.
camicasi, 1.38 in H. horaki, 1.32 in H. subterra, 1.54 in H. walkerae, 1.62 in H. sp. “hairy” and 1.61 in H.
sp. “longer”), usually moderately large, deep, subequal and dense punctations on conscutum (vs smaller
and shallower punctations in H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H.
sp. “longer”; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae and H. subterra; slightly sloping
punctations in H. sp. “hairy”), short setae of conscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H.
camicasi; c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), moderately broad, crescent-shaped postgenital
sclerite (vs broader, nearly semicircular sclerite in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp.
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“longer”; semioval sclerite in H. sp. “hairy”), small to moderately large spiracular plates: equal in length
to twice as long as first festoon (vs larger plates: nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. bochkovi;
twice to nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. princeps; smaller plates: nearly equal in length to
slightly longer than first festoon in H. burkinae; nearly equal to length of first festoon in H. horaki, H.
muhsamae and H. subterra; usually slightly longer than to 1.5 times the length of first festoon in H. sp.
“longer”), moderately long, narrow to moderately broad dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs short
and broad prolongation in H. bochkovi, H. princeps, H. walkerae and H. sp. “hairy”; narrower
prolongation in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”; indistinct prolongation in H.
muhsamae and H. subterra), short dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 6.02
(vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 4.91 in H. camicasi, 4.94 in H.
muhsamae, 4.35 in H. princeps, 3.29 in H. subterra, 4.40 in H. walkerae and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”;
shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi and 11.32 in H.
horaki), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II short to moderately long, directed posteriorly (vs shorter
spur, directed slightly posterolaterally in H. burkinae; directed posterolaterally in H. muhsamae; longer
spur in H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”), posteroventral spur of palpal
segment II usually relatively short, directed posteriorly to slightly posteromedially, tapering to narrowly
rounded or sharp apex (vs longer spur in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H.
subterra and H. sp. longer; directed slightly posterolaterally in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi and H.
muhsamae; directed posterolaterally and broadly rounded in H. bochkovi and H. sp. “broad”; very short
spur directed posterolaterally in H. burkinae; directed posteriorly in H. horaki and H. subterra), 4/4
hypostome dental formula (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae), usually short spur on coxae I with broadly rounded
apex (vs longer spur in H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp.
“longer”; narrowly rounded in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. horaki, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”;
very broadly rounded in H. bochkovi), spurs on coxae II and III directed posteriorly to slightly
posterolaterally (vs directed posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur on coxae IV usually moderately
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broad and directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posteromedially directed spur in H.
subterra; posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki).

The female of H. ethiopica can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by
moderately large size: mean scutal length 0.87 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal length 0.75 mm in H.
muhsamae and H. subterra and 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size: mean scutal length: 1.06 mm in H.
bochkovi), usually narrow scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.17 (vs broader scutum: mean ratio length
to width 1.02 in H. bochkovi, 1.11 in H. camicasi, 1.10 in H. horaki, 1.05 in H. muhsamae and H.
subterra, 0.97 in H. spinulosa, 1.06 in H. walkerae and 1.08 in H. sp. “hairy”; narrower scutum: mean
ratio length to width 1.24 in H. princeps), usually moderately large, relatively deep, subequal and
relatively dense punctations on scutum (vs smaller and shallower punctations in H. horaki, H. princeps,
H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, H.
spinulosa and H. subterra; sparser punctations in H. horaki), short setae of scutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer
setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H.
camicasi, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”), short setae of alloscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs
longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H.
walkerae and H. sp. “longer”), genital aperture V-shaped, with broadly rounded posterior margin, with
distinctly arcuate and slightly converging lateral margins (vs U-shaped, with nearly straight posterior
margin and slightly convergent lateral margins in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy”
and H. sp. “broad”; U-shaped, with distinctly arcuate lateral margins in H. burkinae and H. spinulosa; Vshaped, with narrowly to broadly rounded posterior margin, nearly straight lateral margins in H.
muhsamae; V-shaped with strongly convergent and straight lateral margins in H. horaki and H. subterra),
small to moderately large spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.20 mm and 0.22 mm (vs larger
plates: mean length and mean width 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm in H.
prineps and 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae; smaller plates: mean length and mean width 0.14 mm
and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae and 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra), short dorsal cornua: mean ratio
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basis capituli length to cornual length 9.40 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual
length 7.46 in H. camicasi, 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 5.44 in H. princeps, 5.33 in H. spinulosa, 3.72 in H.
subterra, 5.79 in H. walkerae and 5.75 in H. sp. “longer”; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length
to cornual length 20.00 in H. horaki), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II short to moderately long,
directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs longer spur in H. princeps, H. spinulosa and H.
subterra; shorter spur in H. burkinae), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II short to moderately long,
with broadly rounded apex and directed posteriorly to slightly posteromedially (vs longer spur in H.
bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp.
“longer”; narrowly rounded or sharp apex in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra, H.
walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; directed slightly posterolaterally in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae and H.
princeps; broad spur directed posterolaterally in H. bochkovi and H. sp. “broad”),
hypostome with 8 to 9 denticles in files (vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), short spur on coxae I with
broadly rounded apex (vs longer spur with narrowly to broadly rounded apex in H. walkerae, H. sp.
“broad” and H. sp. “longer”; longer spur with narrowly rounded apex in H. princeps, H. spinulosa and H.
subterra), spurs on coxae II and III directed slightly posterolaterally (vs directed posteromedially spur in
H. subterra), spur on coxae IV usually moderately broad, directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in H.
muhsamae; posterolaterally directed spur H. horaki; posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra).
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Figure 20. Haemaphysalis ethiopica Santos Dias, 1958, scanning electron micrographs and digital
photograph of male (A–C: Kruger National Park, South Africa, USNMENT 01481183; D: Mpumalanga,
Mthethomusha, South Africa, USNMENT 01481377). A, Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum,
dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral surface; D,
postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm.
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Figure 21. Haemaphysalis ethiopica Santos Dias, 1958, scanning electron micrographs of male (Kruger
National Park, South Africa, USNMENT 01481183). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate (arrows indicate
orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma,
ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–
G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 22. Haemaphysalis ethiopica Santos Dias, 1958, scanning electron micrographs of female (Kruger
National Park, South Africa, USNMENT 01481183). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B, Scutum, dorsal view;
C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and alloscutum with punctations and setae,
dorsal centrolateral surface. Scale-bars: A–C, 0.2 mm; D, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 23. Haemaphysalis ethiopica Santos Dias, 1958, scanning electron micrographs of female (Kruger
National Park, South Africa, USNMENT 01481183). A, Genital aperture; B, Spiracular plate (arrows
indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D,
Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view.
Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 24. Map showing the known geographical distribution of Haemaphysalis ethiopica Santos Dias,
1958. Filled star shows the neotype-locality, asterisk shows the lost holotype locality and filled circles
show confirmed localities.
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Haemaphysalis horaki Apanaskevich & Tomlinson (in press)

Material examined: Holotype male, from Bathyergus suillus, Somerset West (~34°4'S, 18°51'E), Western
Cape, South Africa, 15.vii.1943, Mally; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT 00860242). Allotype
female with the same collection data as for holotype; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT 00860243).
Paratypes: Five males with the same collection data as for holotype; deposited in the USNTC
(USNMENT 00860244).

Description (Figs. 25–28)

Male [Based on 6 specimens; Figs. 25, 26.] Conscutum (Fig. 25A–C): length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.48–1.66 (1.58 ± 0.08; n = 6), width 1.06–1.20 (1.15 ± 0.07; n = 6), ratio 1.28–1.43
(1.38 ± 0.05; n = 6), broadly suboval, widest posterior to mid-length, colour red brown; scapulae short,
blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending from anterior 1/4 of
conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoon; eleven distinct festoons; punctations distinct,
relatively sparse anteriorly and dense posteriorly, subequally moderately large, moderately deep; setae
numerous, short (c.0.01) and indistinct (Fig. 25A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with moderately
long, distinct denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 26A); postgenital sclerite (Fig. 25D) broad, crescentshaped, slightly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 26B) length 0.14–0.16 (0.15 ± 0.01; n = 6), width 0.17–
0.21 (0.20 ± 0.02; n = 6), ratio 0.75–0.81 (0.77 ± 0.02; n = 6), nearly equal to first festoon, drop-shaped;
dorsal prolongation moderately long and narrow.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 26C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.31–0.34 (0.33 ±
0.01; n = 6), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.45–0.54
(0.50 ± 0.04; n = 6), ratio 0.62–0.70 (0.67 ± 0.03; n =6). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 26C) length 0.14–0.15
(0.14 ± 0.005; n = 6), width 0.25–0.28 (0.27 ± 0.01; n = 6), ratio width to length 1.81–1.97 (1.89 ± 0.07; n
= 6); subrectangular with slightly converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua very short,
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with broadly rounded apex; ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length 8.25–
16.50 (11.32 ± 2.99; n = 6). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 26D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 26C–E) short,
length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.20–0.23 (0.21 ± 0.01; n = 6), width 0.21–0.24 (0.22 ± 0.01; n = 6),
ratio 0.89–1.02 (0.96 ± 0.05; n = 6); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width
1.71–1.91 (1.81 ± 0.07; n = 6); segment I indistinct; segment II nearly twice as long as segment III
dorsally; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal
spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly;
posteroventral spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex, directed
posteriorly; segment III dorsally subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly twice
as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 26D) short, broadly rounded at apex;
dental formula 4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 26F): coxae I with moderately long spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV each with relatively long and moderately broad spur, with
narrowly rounded apex, directed posterolaterally. Trochanter I (Fig. 26G) with long dorsal spur, with
tapered apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Female [Based on 1 specimen; Figs. 27, 28.] Idiosoma (Fig. 27A) broadly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to mid-length. Scutum (Fig. 27A–D) length 0.94 (n = 1), width 0.85 (n = 1), ratio 1.10 (n = 1),
narrowly suboval, diverging in anterior fifth, subparallel to mid-length and then converging to broadly
rounded and slightly angular posterior margin; cervical grooves distinct, narrow and relatively shallow,
extending to scutum mid-length; punctations distinct, relatively sparse, uniform in distribution,
subequally small, moderately deep; setae (Fig. 27A–D) numerous, short (c.0.01), distributed as figured.
Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 27A, D) numerous, evenly distributed, nearly as long as scutal setae (c.0.01).
Genital aperture (Fig. 28A) medial to border between coxae II and III, moderately broad, V-shaped, with
broadly rounded posterior margin, lateral margins strongly converging and nearly straight; genital
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sclerites small, indistinct. Spiracular plates (Fig. 28B) length 0.19 (n = 1), width 0.23 (n = 1), ratio 0.81 (n
= 1); broadly oval.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 28C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.46 (n = 1), width
of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.64 (n = 1), ratio 0.72 (n = 1).
Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 28C) length 0.17 (n = 1), width 0.39 (n = 1), ratio width to length 2.30 (n = 1);
subrectangular with slightly converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua very short, with
broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length 20.00 (n =
1); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly indented, greatest dimension
inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance nearly twice of their width. Ventral basis capituli (Fig.
28D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 28C–E) short, length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.30 (n = 1), width 0.30
(n = 1), ratio 1.00 (n = 1); broadly salient; ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.63 (n =
1); segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length;
posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately long, with broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly;
posteroventral spur of segment II relatively short, with broadly rounded apex, directed slightly
posteromedially; segment III dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly
twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 28D) short, broadly rounded at
apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 8 to 9 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 28F): coxae I with relatively short spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV each with relatively long and moderately broad spur, with
narrowly rounded apex, directed posterolaterally. Trochanter I (Fig. 28G) with long dorsal spur, with
sharp apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Distribution
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This species is known only from one collection made in South Africa (Western Cape Province)
(Fig. 10).

Hosts

Order RODENTIA
Family BATHYERGIDAE
Genus Bathyergus Illiger, 1811
Batherygus suillus (Schreber, 1782)

Cape dune mole-rat 1(7)

Diagnosis

The male of H. horaki can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
moderately small size: mean conscutal length 1.58 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.22 mm
in H. muhsamae, 1.27 mm in H. subterra and 1.47 mm in H. sp. “hairy”; larger size: mean conscutal
length 1.76 mm in H. bochkovi, 1.72 mm in H. burkinae, 1.66 mm in H. princeps and 1.69 mm in H.
walkerae), broad conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.38 (vs narrower conscutum: mean ratio length
to width 1.51 in H. bochkovi and H. muhsamae, 1.71 in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. princeps, 1.57 in
H. camicasi, 1.54 in H. walkerae, 1.66 in H. sp. “broad”, 1.62 in H. sp. “hairy” and 1.61 in H. sp.
“longer"), punctations on conscutum moderately large, moderately deep, subequal, sparse anteriorly and
dense posteriorly (vs larger punctations in H. bochkovi; smaller punctations in H. muhsamae; smaller and
shallower punctations in H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”;
punctations uniform in distribution in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica,
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H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad”, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”; slightly sloping punctations
in H. sp. “hairy”), short setae of conscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi; c.0.03
mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), moderately broad, crescent-shaped postgenital sclerite (vs
broader, nearly semicircular sclerite in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”;
semioval sclerite in H. sp. “hairy”), small spiracular plates: nearly as long as first festoon (vs larger
spiracular plates: nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. bochkovi; twice to nearly three times as
long as first festoon in H. princeps; nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. walkerae and H. sp.
“broad”; nearly equal in length to twice as long as first festoon in H. ethiopica; ranging from nearly 1.5
times as long to nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. camicasi and H. sp. “hairy”), moderately long
and narrow dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs shorter and broader prolongation in H. bochkovi,
H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; broader prolongation in H. burkinae and H.
ethiopica; indistinct prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra), short dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis
capituli length to cornual length 11.32 (vs longer cornua in all other species: mean ratio basis capituli
length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi, 6.65 in H. burkinae, 4.91 in H. camicasi, 6.64 in H.
ethiopica, 4.94 in H. muhsamae, 4.35 in H. princeps, 3.29 in H. subterra, 4.40 in H. walkerae, 5.56 in H.
sp. “broad”, 5.59 in H. sp. “hairy” and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II
moderately long, directed posteriorly (vs longer spur in H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra and H. sp.
“longer”; shorter spur in H. burkinae; directed posterolaterally in H. muhsamae), posteroventral spur of
palpal segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex and directed posteriorly (vs
shorter spur in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica; longer spur in H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra and
H. sp. “longer”; broadly rounded in H. bochkovi and H. sp. “broad”; spur directed posterolaterally in H.
burkinae and H. muhsamae), dental formula of hypostome 4/4 (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae), spur on coxae I
moderately long and broadly rounded at apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp.
“hairy”; spur narrowly rounded at apex in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp.
“broad” and H. sp. “longer”; spur very broadly rounded at apex in H. bochkovi), spurs on coxae II and III
directed slightly posterolaterally (vs directed posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur of coxae IV
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moderately broad and directed posterolaterally (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posteriorly directed spur
in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. ethiopica; posteriorly or posteromedially
directed in H. camicasi, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; posteromedially directed in H. subterra).

The female of H. horaki can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by
overall moderately large size: scutal length 0.94 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal length 0.83 mm in H.
camicasi, 0.87 mm in H. ethiopica, 0.75 mm in H. muhsamae and H. subterra, 0.88 mm in H. princeps,
0.69 mm in H. spinulosa, 0.90 mm in H. sp. “hairy” and 0.86 in H. sp. “longer”; larger size: mean scutal
length 1.06 mm in H. bochkovi), moderately broad scutum: ratio length to width 1.10 (vs broader scutum:
mean ratio length to width 1.02 in H. bochkovi, 1.05 in H. muhsamae and H. subterra, 0.97 in H.
spinulosa and 1.06 in H. walkerae; narrower scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.17 in H. burkinae and
H. ethiopica, 1.24 in H. princeps and 1.19 in H. sp. “broad”), small, moderately deep, subequal and
relatively sparse punctations on scutum (vs larger and denser punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H.
camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; shallower punctations in H. princeps, H.
subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, H. spinulosa and
H. subterra), short setae of scutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp.
“hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad”
and H. sp. “longer”), short setae of alloscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae
and H. sp. “hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. walkerae and H. sp.
“longer”), genital aperture V-shaped, with nearly straight posterior margin, lateral margins strongly
converging and nearly straight (vs U-shaped, with slightly convergent lateral margins in H. bochkovi, H.
camicasi, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “broad”; U-shaped, with distinctly arcuate lateral
margins in H. burkinae and H. spinulosa; V-shaped, with broadly rounded posterior margin in H.
ethiopica), relatively small spiracular plates: length and width 0.19 mm and 0.23 mm (vs larger spiracular
plates: mean length and mean width 0.35 mm and 0.35 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm in H.
princeps and 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae; smaller spiracular plates: mean length and mean
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width 0.14 mm and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae and 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra), short dorsal
cornua: ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 20.00 (vs longer cornua in all other species: mean
ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 9.31 in H. bochkovi, 10.00 in H. burkinae, 7.46 in H.
camicasi, 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 5.44 in H. princeps, 5.33 in H. spinulosa, 3.72 in H. subterra, 5.79 in H.
walkerae, 8.61 in H. sp. “broad”, 9.01 in H. sp. “hairy” and 5.75 in H. sp. “longer”), posterodorsal spur of
palpal segment II moderately long, directed posteriorly (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae; directed slightly
posterolaterally in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, and H. muhsamae), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II
relatively short, with broadly rounded apex and directed slightly posteromedially (vs longer spur in H.
bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp.
“longer”; narrowly rounded or sharp apex in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra, H.
walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; directed slightly posterolaterally in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae and H.
princeps; directed posterolaterally in H. bochkovi and H. sp. “broad”), hypostome with 8 to 9 denticles in
file (vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), spur on coxae I relatively short with broadly rounded apex (vs
longer with very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi; longer spur in H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H.
walkerae, H. sp. “broad”, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”; longer with narrowly rounded apex in H.
princeps, H. spinulosa and H. subterra), spur on coxae II and III directed posteriorly (vs directed
posterolaterally in H. burkinae and H. horaki; directed posteromedially in H. subterra), spur of coxae IV
narrow and directed posterolaterally (vs moderately broad spur in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi,
H. ethiopica, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; broad spur in H. muhsamae
and H. hairy; posteriorly directed spur in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica, H.
princeps, H. spinulosa, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad”, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”; posteromedially
directed in H. subterra).
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Figure 25. Haemaphysalis horaki Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
and digital photograph of male (Somerset West, Western Cape, South Africa, USNMENT 00860244,
paratype). A, Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing
punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion; D, postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C,
0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm.
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Figure 26. Haemaphysalis horaki Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs of
male (Somerset West, Western Cape, South Africa, USNMENT 00860244, paratype). A, Apron; B,
Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma,
dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter
I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A, 0.05 mm; B–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 27. Haemaphysalis horaki Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs of
female (Somerset West, Western Cape, South Africa, USNMENT 00860243, allotype). A, Idiosoma,
dorsal view; B, Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and
alloscutum with punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion. Scale-bars: A, 0.5 mm; B, C, 0.2 mm;
D, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 28. Haemaphysalis horaki Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs of
female (Somerset West, Western Cape, South Africa, USNMENT 00860243, allotype). A, Genital
aperture; B, Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C,
Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae;
G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–E, G, 0.1 mm; F, 0.02 mm.
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Haemaphysalis muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954

Material examined: Neotype male, from Galerella sanguinea, Calgary Farm (~17°39'S, 31°3'E),
Mashonaland Central, Zimbabwe, 18.viii.1977, R. A. I. Norval; deposited in the USNTC (USNMENT
00860187).Other material: Ninety-nine males and 27 females. Botswana: 5 miles west of Gaborone
(~24°38'S, 25°54'E): 3 males, from Ictonyx striatus, 26.v.1966, T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT 00860695;
North-West: Kai Kai (~19°52'S, 21°7'E): 2 males, from G. sanguinea, 5.vi.1967, T. N. Liversedge,
USNMENT 00860696; 15 miles north of Nokaneng (~19°39'S, 22°16'E): 9 males and 7 females, from G.
sanguinea, 17.vi.1967, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 00860697; Shakawe (~18°21'S, 21°51'E): 14 males,
from I. striatus, 17.v.1967, T. N. Liversedge, USNMENT 00860698. Kenya: 3 males, from mongoose,
1.xi.2010, E. K. Kariuki, USNMENT 00860699; Narok: near Talek (~1°25'S, 35°10'E), 1,737 m alt.: 1
male, from mongoose, 30.i.1948, USNMENT 00860700; Machakos: Lukenya Hill (~1°28'S, 37°2'E): 1
male, from I. striatus, ii.1964, R. Harmsen, J. B. Sale, USNMENT 00860701; 3 males and 1 female, from
I. striatus, ii.1964, R. Harmsen, J. B. Sale, USNMENT 00860702. Mozambique: Gaza, Guija (~24°30'S,
33°1'E): 1 female, from Paraxerus cepapi, 1947, J. A. T. Santos Dias, USNMENT 01481421; Tete:
Changara (~15°49'S, 32°16'E): 1 female, from Aethomys chrysophilus, 1.xi.1964, H. J. Herbert,
USNMENT 00860703. South Africa: Mpumalanga: Mthethomusha Game Reserve (~25°26'S, 31°17'E): 2
males and 1 female, from G. sanguinea, USNMENT 00860704; 4 males and 1 female, from G.
sanguinea, 23.viii.1999, USNMENT 00860705; KwaZulu-Natal: Oribi Gorge (~30°41'S, 30°16'E): 1
male, from G. sanguinea, 20.vii.1965, G. Theiler, USNMENT 00860706. Tanzania: Arusha: Tengeru
(~3°22'S, 36°49'E): 7 males and 3 females, from Galerella sp., 23.vii.1956, USNMENT 00860707.
Zimbabwe: Manicaland: 3 miles northeast of Mount Selinda (~20°27'S, 32°43'E), Farfell Farm: 1 male,
from Aethomys silindensis, 4.x.1967, H. W. Setzer, USNMENT 00860240; Mashonaland Central: 20
miles north of Harare, Henderson Research Station (~17°33'S, 30°58'E): 7 males and 1 female, from G.
sanguinea, 17.x.1967, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 00860708; 11 males, from G. sanguinea, 18.x.1967,
S. W. Goussard, USNMENT 00860709; 1 male, from G. sanguinea, 14.x.1967, S. W. Goussard,
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USNMENT 00860241; Calgary Farm (~17°39'S, 31°3'E): 1 female, from Leptailurus serval, 29.ii.1977,
R. A. I. Norval, USNMENT 00860710; 5 males and 9 female, from G. sanguinea, 18.viii.1977, R. A. I.
Norval, USNMENT 00860711; Mazoe Veterinary Farm (~17°31'S, 30°58'E): 2 females, from G.
sanguinea, 26.xi.1967, R. A. I. Norval, USNMENT 00860186; Matabeleland South: Essexvale Ranch
(~20°18'S, 28°55'E): 15 males, from Ichneumia albicauda, 26.i.1968, S. W. Goussard, USNMENT
00860712; 9 males, from I. albicauda, 26.i.1968, S. W Goussard, USNMENT 00860713. All specimens
are deposited in the USNTC.

Description (Figs. 29–32)

Male [Based on 107 specimens; Figs. 29, 30.] Conscutum (Fig. 29A–C) length from scapular apices to
posterior margin 1.08–1.38 (1.22 ± 0.06; n = 84), width 0.72–0.90 (0.81 ± 0.04; n = 84), ratio 1.40–1.72
(1.51 ± 0.06; n = 84), broadly suboval, widest posterior to midlength, colour yellowish brown; scapulae
short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending from anterior 1/4
of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing or partially enclosing first festoon; eleven distinct festoons;
punctations distinct, relatively sparse, larger bearing setae and fine; setae numerous, relatively long
(c.0.03) and distinct (Fig. 29A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with numerous distinct denticles of
moderate length on posterior margin (Fig. 30A); postgenital sclerite (Fig. 29D) broad, twice as broad as
long, slightly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 30B) suboval, slightly broader than long, dorsal prolongation
indistinct, length 0.08–0.14 (0.11 ± 0.01; n = 84), width 0.08–0.14 (0.11 ± 0.01; n = 84), ratio 0.90–1.30
(1.05 ± 0.08; n = 84); nearly equal in length to first festoon.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 30C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.25–0.32 (0.29 ±
0.01; n = 84), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.36–0.42
(0.39 ± 0.01; n = 84), ratio length to width 0.63–0.82 (0.74 ± 0.03; n =84). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig.
30C) subrectangular with converging lateral margins, posterior margin straight, length 0.10–0.14 (0.12 ±
0.01; n = 84), width 0.20–0.25 (0.23 ± 0.01; n = 84), ratio width to length 1.67–2.08 (1.90 ± 0.11; n = 84);
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cornua moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex; total length of basis capituli, including cornua,
3.00–8.00 (4.94 ± 1.02; n = 84) cornual length. Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 30D) subrectangular. Palpi
(Fig. 30C–E) short, broadly salient, ratio combined breadth to basis capituli breadth 1.61–1.92 (1.73 ±
0.07; n = 84); length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.17–0.25 (0.20 ± 0.02; n = 84), width 0.15–0.20 (0.18 ±
0.01; n = 84), ratio 0.91–1.53 (1.15 ± 0.11; n = 84); segment II nearly twice as long as segment III
dorsally; segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its
midlength; posterolateral margin slightly concave; posterodorsal spur moderately large, broadly triangular
with tapering apex directed posterolaterally; posteroventral spur long with narrowly rounded apex
directed posterolaterally; segment III dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur of segment III
roughly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 30D) short, broadly
rounded at apex; dental formula 3/3 throughout hypostomal length with approximately 6 to 7 denticles in
file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 30F): coxae I with relatively long spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV each with relatively long, broad spur with narrowly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 30G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly rounded
apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally. Tarsi I–IV slightly humped subapically.

Female [Based on 28 specimens; Figs. 31, 32.] Idiosoma (Fig. 31A) broadly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to midlength. Scutum (Fig. 31A–D) moderately broad, diverging in anterior quarter and
converging to nearly straight posterior margin, length 0.66–0.85 (0.75 ± 0.05; n = 21), width 0.66–0.79
(0.71 ± 0.03; n = 21), ratio 0.96–1.17 (1.05 ± 0.05; n = 21); cervical grooves distinct, narrow and
moderately deep, extending to scutum midlength; punctations relatively sparse, non-subequal, larger
bearing setae and smaller; setae (Fig. 31A–D) numerous, relatively long (c.0.03), distributed as figured.
Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 31A, D) numerous, evenly distributed, roughly as long as scutal setae (c.0.03).
Genital aperture (Fig. 32A) medial to coxae II, narrowly V-shaped with narrowly to broadly rounded
posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and nearly straight, genital sclerites small, indistinct.
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Spiracular plates (Fig. 32B) broadly oval, wider than long, length 0.12–0.17 (0.14 ± 0.01; n = 21), width
0.13–0.18 (0.16 ± 0.01; n = 21), ratio 0.71–1.13 (0.89 ± 0.13; n = 21).
Gnathosoma (Fig. 32C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.38–0.49 (0.43 ±
0.32; n = 21), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II 0.53–0.65 (0.58 ±
0.03; n = 21), ratio 0.67–0.82 (0.74 ± 0.03; n = 21). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 32C) subrectangular with
converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; length 0.15–0.19 (0.16 ± 0.01; n = 21), width 0.34–
0.41 (0.36 ± 0.02; n = 21), ratio width to length 1.90–2.39 (2.21 ± 0.13; n = 21); cornua moderately long
with broadly rounded apex, total length of basis capituli, including cornua, 4.75–9.00 (6.72 ± 1.05; n =
21) cornual length; porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly indented, greatest
dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance nearly twice their width. Ventral basis capituli
(Fig. 32D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 32C–E) short, broadly salient; ratio combined breadth to basis
capituli breadth 1.50–1.75 (1.61 ± 0.07; n = 21); length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.28–0.35 (0.31 ± 0.02;
n = 21), width 0.24–0.31 (0.28 ± 0.02; n = 21), ratio 1.00–1.28 (1.13 ± 0.08; n = 21); segment I indistinct;
dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its midlength; posterodorsal spur long
with narrowly rounded apex; posteroventral spur moderately long broadly rounded apex directed slightly
posterolaterally; segment III dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly
twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 32D) short with bluntly rounded
apex; dental formula 4/4 with 13 to 14 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 32F): coxae I with relatively long spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV each with relatively long and broad spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 32G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly rounded
apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally. Tarsi I–IV humped subapically.

Taxonomic Remarks
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The holotype and paratype males of H. muhsamae appear to have been lost as they could not be
located in Veterinary Laboratory in Maputo, Mozambique, where Santos Dias (1962) said they were
deposited. Due to similarities in size and morphology with H. subterra and the female of H. spinulosa as
illustrated and redescribed by Hoogstraal (1964), in conjunction with the absence of the holotype, a
neotype has been designated for H. muhsamae (Tomlinson et al., 2018). Of the 127 adult ticks identified
as H. muhsamae by Tomlinson et al. (2018), many occur within the geographic range of previously
known collections and nearly all of the key characters correspond to those provided in the original
description, with the exception of dental formula on the hypostome in males. We found that males have
3/3 dental formula, while Santos Dias described the male as having 4/4 dental formula. This inadvertent
error likely is likely a result of the size of these ticks, which are considerably smaller than adults in the H.
leachi group.

Distribution

This species is confined to Botswana (Gaborone and North-West Districts), Kenya (Narok and
Machakos Counties), Mozambique (Gaza and Tete Provinces), South Africa (KwaZulu/Natal and
Mpumalanga Provinces), Tanzania (Arusha Region) and Zimbabwe (Manicaland, Mashonaland Central
and Matabeleland South Provinces) (Fig. 33). In the only case indicated, the collection was made at 1,737
metres above sea level.
The lost holotype and paratype males of H. muhsamae were collected in the Maputo Province of
Mozambique (Santos Dias, 1954).

Hosts
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Order CARNIVORA
Family FELIDAE
Genus Leptailurus Severtzov, 1858
Leptailurus serval (Schreber, 1776)

Serval 1(1)

Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Galerella Gray, 1865
Galerella sanguinea (Rüppell, 1835)
Galerella sp.

Slender mongoose 9(72)
Mongoose, Galerella sp. 1(10)

Genus Ichneumia Geoffroy, 1837
Ichneumia albicauda (Cuvier, 1829)
Unidentified mongoose

White-tailed mongoose 2(24)
Mongoose 2(4)

Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Ictonyx Kaup, 1835
Ictonyx striatus (Perry, 1810)

Striped polecat 4(22)

Order RODENTIA
Family MURIDAE
Genus Aethomys Thomas, 1915
Aethomys chrysophilus (de Winton, 1897)
Aethomys silindensis Roberts, 1938
Family SCIURIDAE

Red Veld Aethomys 1(1)
Selinda Aethomys 1(1)
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Genus Paraxerus Forsyth Major, 1893
Paraxerus cepapi (Smith, 1836)

Smith’s bush squirrel 1(1)

Diagnosis

The male of H. muhsamae can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
overall small size: mean conscutal length 1.22 mm (vs larger size in all other species: mean conscutal
length 1.76 in H. bochkovi, 1.72 in H. burkinae, 1.58 mm in H. camicasi and H. horaki, 1.61 mm in H.
ethiopica, 1.66 mm in H. princeps, 1.69 in H. walkerae, 1.55 in H. sp. “broad”, 1.47 in H. sp. “hairy” and
1.59 in H. sp. “longer”), broad conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.51 (vs narrower conscutum: mean
ratio length to width 1.71 in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. princeps, 1.66 in H. sp. “broad”, 1.62 in H.
sp. “hairy” and 1.61 in H. sp. “longer”; broader conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.38 in H. horaki
and 1.32 in H. subterra), moderately large, moderately deep, non-subequal and relatively sparse
punctations on conscutum (vs smaller and shallower punctations in H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae,
H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; subequal and denser punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H.
camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad”, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp.
“longer”; slightly sloping punctations in H. sp. “hairy”), relatively long setae of conscutum: c.0.03 mm
(vs shorter setae, c.0.01 in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae,
H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; c.0.02 in H. camicasi), broad and semicircular postgenital sclerite (vs
narrower and crescent-shaped sclerite in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. subterra,
H. walkerae and H. sp. “broad”; semioval in H. sp. “hairy”), small spiracular plates: nearly as long as first
festoon (vs larger spiracular plates: nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. bochkovi; twice to
nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. princeps; nearly twice as long as first festoon in H.
walkerae and H. sp. “broad”; nearly as long as to twice as long as first festoon in H. ethiopica; ranging
from nearly 1.5 times as long to nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. camicasi and H. sp. “hairy”),
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indistinct dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs short and broad prolongation in H. bochkovi, H.
princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; moderately long and broad prolongation in H.
burkinae and H. ethiopica; narrow prolongation in H. camicasi, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”),
moderately long dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 4.94 (vs longer cornua:
mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 4.35 in H. princeps, 3.29 in H. subterra, 4.40 in H.
walkerae, and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length
7.92 in H. bochkovi, 6.64 in H. burkinae, 6.02 in H. ethiopica, 11.32 in H. horaki, 5.56 in H. sp. “broad”
and 5.59 in H. sp. “hairy”), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II moderately long, directed
posterolaterally (vs longer spur in H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”; shorter spur in H. burkinae; directed
posteriorly in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. sp. “broad”,
H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II long, with narrowly rounded
apex and directed posterolaterally (vs shorter spur in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica,
H. horaki, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; spur with broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi
and H. sp. “broad”; directed posteriorly or slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H.
subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”), 3/3 hypostome dental formula (vs 4/4 in all
other species), spur on coxae I relatively long and broadly rounded at apex (vs shorter spur in H.
burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; narrowly rounded spur in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. sp.
“broad” and H. sp. “longer”; very broadly rounded spur in H. bochkovi), spurs on coxae II and III directed
slightly posterolaterally (vs directed posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur of coxae IV broad and
directed posteriorly (vs narrower spur in all other species; posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra;
posterolaterally directed in H. horaki).

The female of H. muhsamae can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup
by small size: mean scutal length 0.75 mm (vs smaller size: 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size: 1.06
mm in H. bochkovi, 0.91 mm in H. burkinae and H. sp. “broad”, 0.83 mm in H. camicasi, 0.87 mm in H.
ethiopica, 0.94 mm in H. horaki, 0.88 mm in H. princeps, 0.96 mm in H. walkerae, 0.90 mm in H. sp.
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“hairy” and 0.86 mm H. sp. “longer”), broad scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.05 (vs narrower
scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.17 in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica, 1.11 in H. camicasi, 1.10 in H.
horaki, 1.24 in H. princeps, 1.19 in H. sp. “broad” and 1.15 in H. sp. “longer”; broader scutum: ratio
length to width 0.97 in H. spinulosa), large, deep, non-subequal and relatively sparse punctations on
scutum (vs smaller and shallower punctations in H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp.
“broad” and H. sp. “longer”; denser and subequal punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi,
H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad”, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”),
relatively long setae of scutum: c.0.03 mm (shorter setae: c.0.02 mm in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H.
camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; c.0.01 mm in H. ethiopica, H.
horaki, H. princeps and H. subterra), relatively long of alloscutum: c.0.03 mm (vs shorter setae: c.0.02
mm in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; c.0.01 mm in H.
bochkovi, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra and H. sp. “broad”), genital aperture V-shaped, with
narrowly to broadly rounded posterior margins, lateral margins straight and slightly convergent (vs Ushaped, with nearly straight posterior margin in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy” and
H. sp. “broad”; U-shaped, with distinctly arcuate lateral margins in H. burkinae and H. spinulosa; lateral
margins strongly convergent in H. burkinae; V-shaped, with distinctly arcuate lateral margins in H.
ethiopica; lateral margins strongly convergent in H. horaki and H. subterra), small spiracular plates:
mean length and mean width 0.14 mm and 0.16 mm (vs larger plates: mean length and mean width 0.35
mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.19 mm and 0.22 mm in H. burkinae and H. camicasi, 0.20 and 0.22 in
H. ethiopica and H. sp. “longer”, 0.19 mm and 0.23 mm in H. horaki, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm in H.
princeps, 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae, 0.23 mm and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “broad” and 0.22 mm
and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “hairy”), moderately long dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual
length 6.72 (vs longer cornua: 5.44 in H. princeps, 5.33 in H. spinulosa, 3.72 in H. subterra; shorter
cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 9.31 in H. burkinae, 7.46 in H. camicasi, 10.00
in H. burkinae, 9.40 in H. ethiopica, 20.00 in H. horaki and 9.01 in H. sp. “hairy”), posterodorsal spur of
palpal segment II moderately long, directed slightly posterolaterally (vs longer and directed posteriorly in
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H. princeps and, H. spinulosa, H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”; shorter spur in H. burkinae and H.
ethiopica; directed posteriorly in H. ethiopica), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II relatively long,
with broadly rounded apex and directed slightly posterolaterally (vs longer spur in H. princeps and H.
subterra; spur narrowly rounded at apex in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp.
“longer”; short and slightly posteromedially directed spur in H. ethiopica and H. horaki; directed
posteriorly in H. camicasi, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “hairy”), hypostome with 12 to 14
denticles in file (vs 6 to 9 denticles in file in all other species), spur on coxae I moderately long and
broadly rounded at apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. horaki; longer spur with
narrowly rounded apex in H. princeps, H. spinulosa, and H. subterra), spur on coxae II and III directed
slightly posterolaterally (vs posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra) and spur on coxae IV broad and
directed posteriorly (vs narrower spur in all other species; posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra;
posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki).
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Figure 29. Haemaphysalis muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954, scanning electron micrographs and digital
photograph of male (Henderson Research Station, 20 miles north of Harare, Mashonaland Central,
Zimbabwe, USNMENT 00860708). A, Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C,
Conscutum showing punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral surface; D, postgenital sclerite. Scalebars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm (from Tomlinson et al., 2018, with kind permission from
Springer).
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Figure 30. Haemaphysalis muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954, scanning electron micrographs of male
(Henderson Research Station, 20 miles north of Harare, Mashonaland Central, Zimbabwe, USNMENT
00860708). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate (arrows indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d,
dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view;
F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A, 0.05 mm; B–G, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson et al.,
2018, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 31. Haemaphysalis muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954, scanning electron micrographs of female
(Henderson Research Station, 20 miles north of Harare, Mashonaland Central, Zimbabwe, USNMENT
00860708). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B, Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma
showing scutum and alloscutum with punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral surface. Scale-bars: A,
0.5 mm; B, C, 0.2 mm; D, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson et al., 2018, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 32. Haemaphysalis muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954, scanning electron micrographs of female
(Henderson Research Station, 20 miles north of Harare, Mashonaland Central, Zimbabwe, USNMENT
00860708). A, Genital aperture; B, Spiracular plate (arrows indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a,
anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma,
anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson et
al., 2018, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 33. Map showing the known geographical distribution of Haemaphysalis muhsamae Santos Dias,
1954 and H. subterra Hoogstraal, El Kannah & Camicas, 1992. Filled star shows the type-locality of the
neotype, diamond shows the type-locality of the lost holotype and filled circles show confirmed localities
of H. muhsamae; Asterisk shows the type-locality and crosses show confirmed localities of H. subterra
(from Tomlinson et al., 2018, with kind permission from Springer).
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Haemaphysalis princeps Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2018

Material examined: holotype male, from Felis silvestris, 5 miles west of Paloich (~10°28'N, 32°31'E),
Paloich, Upper Nile, South Sudan, 24.viii.1962, H. Hoogstraal (HH); deposited in the USNTC
(USNMENT 00860691). Allotype female, with the same collection data as for holotype; deposited in the
USNTC (USNMENT 00860694). Paratypes: 522 males and 115 females. South Sudan: Upper Nile:
Paloich, Paloich: 40 males and 10 females, from Atelerix albiventris, 21.ix.1962, L. W. Quate (LWQ),
USNMENT 00860272; 90 males and 7 females, from Atilax paludinosus, 15.ii.1961, HH and S. Gaber
(SG), USNMENT 00860279; 60 males and 11 females, from F. silvestris, 25.x.1962, HH, USNMENT
00860489; Paloich, near Paloich: 21 males and 8 females, from Genetta genetta, 14.ii.1961, HH and SG,
USNMENT 00860268; 114 males and 18 females, from Ictonyx striatus, 27.viii.1963, L. Quate (LQ) and
S. Quate (SQ), USNMENT 00860269; Paloich, 2 miles west of Paloich: 11 males and 1 female, from F.
silvestris, 14.xii.1960, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860288; Paloich, 3 miles west of Paloich: 15 males and
3 females, fom Herpestes ichneumon, 7.ix.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860332; Paloich, 5 miles north of
Paloich: 5 males and 2 females, from G. genetta, 27.ii.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860494; Paloich, 5 miles
south of Paloich: 3 males and 2 females, from F. silvestris, 13.xii.1960, HH, USNMENT 00860493;
Paloich, 5 miles west of Paloich: 48 males and 15 females, from F. silvestris, 24.viii.1962, HH,
USNMENT 00860495; 20 males and 5 females, from F. silvestris, 11.xii.1960, HH and SG, USNMENT
00860284; 29 males and 11 females, from F. silvestris, 12.viii.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860496; Paloich,
6 miles south of Paloich: 41 males and 16 females, from Ichneumia albicauda, 11.xii.1960, HH and SG,
USNMENT 00860285; Paloich, 8 miles south of Paloich: 12 males and 5 females, from Leptailurus
serval, 14.xii.1960, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860290; Paloich, 10 miles west of Paloich: 9 males and 1
female, from Canis adustus, 21.ii.1961, HH, USNMENT 00860499; Paloich, 12 miles north of Paloich: 4
males, from C. adustus, 20.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860286; all deposited in the USNTC.
Other material: 1,714 males and 638 females. Benin: Borgou, Parakou (~9°20'N, 2°37'E): 3 males and 2
females, from domestic cat, v.1957, USNMENT 00860360. Burkina Faso: 5 km northeast of Boussouma
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(~12°56'N, 1°4'W): 3 males, from Genetta thierryi, 12.ii.1969, R. E. Vaden (REV), USNMENT
00860361. Cameroon: Far North: Maroua (~10°35'N, 14°18'E): 1 male, from Civettictis civetta, 1960,
USNMENT 00860362; Maroua, Mboutwa: 1 male, from Vulpes pallida, vii.1959, USNMENT 00860363.
Chad: N’Djamena: N’Djamena (~12°6'N, 15°2'N): 1 male, from Mungos mungo, 5.vi.1957, USNMENT
00860364; 13 males, from G. genetta, 16.xii.1957, USNMENT 00860365; 14 males and 4 females, from
domestic cat, iii.1957, USNMENT 00860366. Côte d’Ivoire: Savanes: Yama (~9°35'N, 6°17'W): 2 males,
from Mungos gambianus, 24.iii.1969, L. W. Robbins (LWR), USNMENT 00860681; Vallée du
Bandama: Fetekro (~7°48'N, 4°41'W): 1 male, from G. thierryi, 18.vii.1969, LWR, USNMENT
00860367; Woroba: Tulé (~7°56'N, 6°7'W): 1 male and 1 female, from G. thierryi, 12.v.1969, D.
Parelius, USNMENT 00860368; Zanzan: Yabrasso (~7°25'N, 3°28'W): 1 male and 1 female, from M.
gambianus, 27.vi.1969, T. J. Macintyre, USNMENT 00860369. Ghana: Greater Accra: Legon (~5°39'N,
0°10'W): 2 males and 1 female, from A. albiventris, 25.ix.1968, LWR, USNMENT 00860370; 1 male,
from A. albiventris, REV, 25.ix.1968, USNMENT 00860371. Mali: Kayes: Nioro (~15°10'N, 9°33'W): 1
male and 1 female, from domestic cat, 9.i.1955, USNMENT 00860372; Sikasso: Sikasso (~11°19'N,
5°40'W): 1 female, from domestic dog, 13.x.1955, USNMENT 00860373. Nigeria: Katsina: Kankiya
(~12°32'N, 7°49'E): 1 male, from A. albiventris, 26.vii.1956, B. McMillan, USNMENT 00860374.
Senegal: 1 male and 2 females, from domestic dog, 6.i.1944, USNMENT 00860375; Dakar: Bargny
(~14°41'N, 17°14'W): 1 female, from domestic dog, 7.ii.1944, USNMENT 00860376; Cap Vert, Tiaroye
(~14°44'N, 17°22'W): 2 males and 1 female, from G. genetta, 28.ix.1959, USNMENT 00860378; Kamba
(~14°44'N, 17°18'W): 1 female, from domestic dog, 15.ix.1944, USNMENT 00860377; Kolda: 5 km
north of Kolda (~12°52'N, 14°56'W): 1 female, from I. albicauda, 12.ix.1966, R. M. Davis, USNMENT
00860381; Saint-Louis: Flueve, Richard Toll (~16°28'N, 15°40'W): 1 male, from G. genetta, 24.xii.1956,
USNMENT 00860380; Sédhiou: Cassamance (~12°45'N, 15°30'W): 5 males, from C. civetta, 16.iii.1963,
USNMENT 00860379; Tambacounda: Badi (~13°9'N, 13°13'W): 3 males, from H. ichneumon,
20.ii.1956, USNMENT 00860382; Niokolo Koba (~13°4'N, 12°43'W): 2 males and 1 female, from H.
ichneumon, 8.ix.1955, USNMENT 00860383; 3 males, from I. albicauda, ix.1956, USNMENT
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00860384. South Sudan: Bahr El Ghazal: Galual: 1 male, from mongoose, 27.v.1953, Sudan Veterinary
Service, USNMENT 00860352; Tonj, Galual-Nyang Forest (~8°31'N, 28°7'E): 4 males, from A.
albiventris, 24.ii.1953, HH, USNMENT 00860350; Tonj, Gogrial, Galual-Nyang Forest, Nyang: 5 males
and 1 female, from mongoose, v.1954, H. Brayne, USNMENT 00860351; Majon Yom (~8°43'N,
28°31'E): 1 female, from mongoose, 2.v.1953, E. T. M. Reid, USNMENT 00860690; Equatoria: Juba,
Juba (~4°50'N, 31°37'E): 1 female, from Arvicanthis niloticus burrow, 10.xii.1952, HH, USNMENT
00860355; Kapoeta (~4°46'N, 33°35'E): 1 male and 2 females, from H. ichneumon, 15.iv.1948, HH,
USNMENT 00860356; Torit, Tarangore (~4°5'N, 30°39'E), 610 m alt.: 2 males, from A. albiventris,
6.vi.1950, J. Owen, USNMENT 00860354; Torit, Torit (~4°24'N, 32°34'E), 610 m alt.: 1 female, from
Dologale dybowskii, 23.i.1950, HH, USNMENT 00860353; Upper Nile: Doro, Boing (~9°58'N, 33°44'E):
1 male, from Mastomys natalensis, 17.iv.1960, HH, D. Heyneman (DH) and SG, USNMENT 00860348;
Kodok, 4 miles south of Kodok (~9°52'N, 32°7'E): 1 female, from Lepus capensis, 1.xii.1960; HH and
SG, USNMENT 00860347; Malakal, Malakal (~9°32'N, 31°39'E): 2 males and 1 female from G. genetta,
20.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860246; 1 male, from A. albiventris, 30.iv.1960, HH, DH and SG,
USNMENT 00860247; 3 males and 4 females, from A. albiventris, 29.xii.1960, HH, USNMENT
00860248; 1 male and 1 female, from A. albiventris, 28.xii.1960, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860689; 3
males, from A. albiventris, 28.iv.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 01481497; 8 males and 4 females,
from A. albiventris, 3.v.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860249; 1 male, from A. albiventris,
3.v.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860250; 12 males, from A. albiventris, 4.v.1960, HH, DH and
SG, USNMENT 00860251; 1 male, from F. silvestris, 24.iii.1962, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860252; 1
female, from F. silvestris, 24.iii.1962, HH and SG, USNMENT 01481450; 2 males and 1 female, from A.
albiventris, 26.iv.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860253; 2 males and 1 female, from A.
albiventris, 5.v.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860254; 11 males, from A. albiventris, 6.v.1960,
HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860255; 9 males and 10 females, from A. albiventris, 14.xii.1960, HH
and SG, USNMENT 00860256; 7 males and 2 females, from A. albiventris, 16.xii.1960, HH, USNMENT
00860257; 2 males, from A. albiventris, 26.iv.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860258; 1 male,
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from A. niloticus, 4.v.1960, HH, USNMENT 00860259; 1 female, from C. adustus, 1.ii.1962, HH and
SG, USNMENT 00860685; Malakal, near Malakal: 4 males, from G. genetta, 30.xii.1960, HH,
USNMENT 00860245; Malakal, 3 miles north of Malakal: 54 males and 1 female, from Canis sp.,
12.iv.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860488; Malakal, 12 miles north of Malakal: 2 males, from C. adustus,
14.iii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860262; Malakal, 15 miles north of Malakal: 2 females, from
Canis aureus, 5.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860487; Malakal, 70 miles east of Malakal: 8 males, from F.
silvestris, 3.iv.1962, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860260; 3 females, from F. silvestris, 3.iv.1962, HH and
SG, USNMENT 00860261; Malakal, Malakal, Taufikia (~9°25'N, 31°37'E): 3 males, from C. adustus,
25.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860263; Melut (~10°25'N, 32°12'E): 1 male, from M. natalensis,
31.iii.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860344; 6 males and 4 females, from Genetta sp., 5.iv.1964,
HH, USNMENT 00860345; 1 mile north of Melut: 2 females, from A. albiventris, 30.iii.1960, HH, DH
and SG, USNMENT 00860346; Melut, Melut Road: 12 males and 6 females, from Genetta sp., 6.iv.1964,
HH, USNMENT 00860537; 4 females, from L. serval, 3.v.1963, HH, USNMENT 00860538; 6 males and
6 females, from cats, 5.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860539; Paloich, Fadiat Forest (~10°26'N, 32°26'E):
8 males and 2 females, from I. striatus, 16.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860359; 17 males and 11 females,
from genet, 16.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860291; 17 males and 11 females, F. silvestris, 15.iii.1964,
HH, USNMENT 00860501; 3 males and 2 females, from C. aureus, 16.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860502; 5 males and 1 female, from C. aureus, 11.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860503; 19 males, from
C. aureus, 16.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860504; 2 males, from F. silvestris, 20.iii.1964, HH,
USNMENT 00860505; 30 males and 17 females, from F. silvestris, 11.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860506; 1 male and 3 females, from C. aureus, 17.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860507; 11 males and 1
female, from I. striatus, 1.v.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860508; 20 males, from C. aureus, 1.iv.1964, HH,
USNMENT 00860509; 51 males and 9 females; from F. silvestris, 17.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860511; 36 males and 26 females, from F. silvestris, 3.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860513; 4 males
and 3 females, from G. genetta, 17.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860514; 95 males and 22 females, from
G. genetta, 29.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860515; 9 males and 2 females, from Genetta sp., 3.iv.1964,
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HH, USNMENT 00860516; 6 males and 1 female, from H. ichneumon, 29.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860517; 18 males and 16 females, from I. striatus, 3.v.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860519; Paloich,
Gabek (~10°33'N, 32°25'E): 3 males, from Genetta sp., 13.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860299; 4 males
and 1 females, from Genetta sp., 2.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860520; 7 males and 4 females, from
Genetta sp., 6.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860521; Paloich, Gabek Forest: 21 males and 11 females,
from M. mungo, 21.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860358; 2 males and 1 female, from G. genetta,
8.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860300; 9 males and 5 females, from G. genetta, 25.iii.1964, HH,
USNMENT 00860298; 12 males and 15 females, from M. mungo, 29.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860510; 30 males and 20 females, from I. striatus, 16.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860518; 1 male and
1 female, from G. genetta, 12.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860292; 5 males, from hedgehog, 21.iii.1964,
HH, USNMENT 00860293; 2 males and 1 female, from hedgehog, 11.iii.1964, USNMENT 01481496; 5
males and 2 females, from hedgehog, 12.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860294; 2 males and 2 females,
from Atelerix sp., HH, USNMENT 00860295; 4 males and 1 female, from hedgehog, 19.iii.1964, HH,
USNMENT 00860296; 60 males and 26 females, from I. striatus, 27.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860297; 5 males and 2 females, from G. genetta, 12.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860301; 27 males and
14 females, from M. mungo, 26.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860522; 8 males and 5 females, from G.
genetta, 8.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860523; 25 males and 15 females, from G. genetta, 3.iv.1964, HH,
USNMENT 00860524; 14 males and 2 females, from G. genetta, 9.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860525;
3 males, from hedgehog, 10.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860526; 17 males and 1 female, from G.
genetta, 1.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860527; 14 males and 10 females, from G. genetta, 17.iii.1964,
HH, USNMENT 00860528; 99 males and 51 females, from I. striatus, 25.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860529; 1 male, from Taterillus sp., 17.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860530; Paloich, Gelhak Forest
(~11°3'N, 32°42'E): 13 males and 4 females, from I. albicauda, 23.v.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860302; 7
males and 7 females, from F. silvestris, 23.v.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860303; 8 males and 2 females,
from C. adustus, 23.v.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860304; Paloich, Kum Kum Forest (~10°28'N, 32°31'E):
1 male, from Genetta sp., 23.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860305; 2 males and 1 female, from C. aureus,
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23.iii.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860531; Paloich, Khor Adar (~10°22'N, 32°15'E): 1 female, from C.
adustus, 14.iv.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860341; 29 males and 17 females, from C. adustus,
14.iv.1960, HH, DH and SG, USNMENT 00860342; 2 males, from antelope, 14.iv.1960, HH,
USNMENT 00860343; Paloich, Niayok (~10°7'N, 32°17'E): 4 males and 4 females, from G. genetta,
12.i.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860335; 11 males and 7 females, from G. genetta, 6.i.1961, HH
and SG, USNMENT 00860336; 1 male and 2 females, from A. albiventris, 29.i.1961, HH, USNMENT
00860337; 8 males and 3 females, from A. albiventris, 10.i.1961, HH, USNMENT 00860338; Paloich,
near Niayok: 1 male, from L. serval, 10.i.1961, HH, USNMENT 00860339; Paloich, 3 miles north of
Niayok: 7 males and 4 females, from L. serval, 10.i.1961, HH, USNMENT 00860340; Paloich, Paloich: 2
males, from H. ichneumon, 7.ix.1962, LWQ, USNMENT 00860273; 14 males and 3 females, from F.
silvestris, 12.viii.1962, LQ and SQ, USNMENT 00860274; 5 males and 1 female, 4.iv.1964, HH,
USNMENT 00860275; 1 male, from A. albiventris, 2.ix.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860276; 1 female,
from A. albiventris, 20.i.1961, LQ and SQ, USNMENT 00860277; 1 male, from A. albiventris,
21.ix.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860278; 1 male, reared from nymph ex Gerbilliscus kempi, 27.ii.1962,
HH, USNMENT 00860280; 6 males and 1 female, from F. silvestris, iv.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860281; 1 male and 11 females, from F. silvestris, 9.x.1963, LQ, USNMENT 00860490; Paloich, near
Paloich: 4 males and 5 females, from G. genetta, 1.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860264; 11 males and 2
females, from F. silvestris, 9.x.1960, HH, USNMENT 00860265; 5 males and 4 females, from L. serval,
9.xii.1960, HH, USNMENT 00860266; 5 males and 2 females, from G. genetta, 12.viii.1962, LQ and SQ,
USNMENT 00860267; 7 males and 5 females, from F. silvestris, 9.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT
00860270; 2 females, from F. silvestris, 9.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860271; Paloich, 2 miles
west of Paloich: 1 female, from I. striatus, 14.xii.1960, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860287; Paloich, 3
miles west of Paloich: 8 males, from A. albiventris, 21.ix.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860282; Paloich, 5
miles south of Paloich: 3 males, from C. adustus, 13.xii.1960, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860289;
Paloich, 5 miles west of Paloich: 16 males and 2 females, from F. silvestris, 24.viii.1962, HH,
USNMENT 00860512; Paloich, 6 miles south of Paloich: 20 males and 5 females, from L. serval,
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29.iii.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860497; Paloich, 7 miles southeast of Paloich, Nyiek: 1 male and 1
female, from M. natalensis, 13.iv.1960, HH, USNMENT 00860283; Paloich, 10 miles west of Paloich: 1
female, from C. adustus, 21.ii.1961, HH, USNMENT 00860498; 2 females, from C. adustus, 21.ii.1961,
HH, USNMENT 00860500; Paloich, Tir (~10°31'N, 32°28'E): 5 males and 3 females, from G. genetta,
5.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860306; 1 female, from G. genetta, 14.ii.1961, HH and SG,
USNMENT 00860687; 12 males and 2 females, from I. albicauda, 6.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT
00860307; 39 males and 1 female, from I. striatus, 12.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860308; 3
males and 3 females from F. silvestris, 20.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860309; 13 males and 5
females, from F. silvestris, 5.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860310; 6 males and 13 females, from
A. albiventris, 13.X.1960, HH, USNMENT 00860311; 4 males and 1 female, from A. albiventris,
31.i.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860312; 13 males and 7 females, from A. albiventris, 20.ii.1961,
HH and SG, USNMENT 00860313; 5 males and 3 females, from A. albiventris, 21.xii.1960, HH,
USNMENT 00860314; 1 female, from A. niloticus, 12.xii.1960, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860315; 1
male, from Acomys cahirinus, 10.xii.1960, HH, USNMENT 00860316; 12 males and 6 females, from F.
silvestris, 1.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860532; 6 males and 4 females, from Genetta sp., 6.iv.1964, HH,
USNMENT 00860533; 2 males and 3 females, from genet, 17.i.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860534;
Paloich, near Tir: 5 males and 5 females, from H. ichneumon, 1.iii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT
00860317; 45 males and 4 females, from H. ichneumon, 21.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860318;
2 males, from F. silvestris, 9.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860319; 15 males, from F. silvestris,
23.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860320; 10 males and 2 females, from L. serval, 7.ii.1961, HH
and SG, USNMENT 00860321; 1 male, from C. adustus, 10.iii.1962, HH and SG, USNMENT
00860322; 2 males and 1 female, from C. adustus, 3.iii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860323;
Paloich, south of Tir: 2 males, from C. adustus, 6.iii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860324; Paloich, 1
mile northeast of Tir: 55 males and 16 females, from H. ichneumon, 24.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT
00860325; Paloich, 1 mile south of Tir: 5 males and 5 females, from Genetta maculata, 27.ii.1962, HH,
USNMENT 00860491; 6 males and 3 females, from C. adustus, 6.iii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT
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00860326; Paloich, 2 miles north of Tir: 1 male, reared from nymph ex Crocidura olivieri, 19.iii.1962,
HH and SG, USNMENT 01481500; 1 male, reared from nymph ex A. niloticus, 19.iii.1962, HH and SG,
USNMENT 00860327; 1 female, reared from nymph ex A. niloticus, 19.iii.1962, HH and SG,
USNMENT 00860328; 1 male, reared from nymph ex A. niloticus, 19.iii.1962, HH and SG, USNMENT
00860329; 1 male and 2 females, from I. albicauda, 23.iv.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860330; 1 male, from
A. niloticus, 19.iii.1962, HH, USNMENT 00860331; Paloich, 2 miles south of Tir: 18 males and 10
females, from Felis sp., 5.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860492; Paloich, Tir, Fado: 96 males and 8
females, from mongoose, 8.ii.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860333; Paloich, Tir Forest: 35 males and
8 females, from F. silvestris, 7.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860535; 75 males and 22 females, from C.
aureus, 2.iv.1964, HH, USNMENT 00860536; Paloich, Tir, Toich, Thaak: 16 males, from G. genetta,
15.iv.1961, HH and SG, USNMENT 00860334. Sudan: Khartoum, Khartoum North, Shambat (~15°40'N,
32°32'E): 1 male, from A. niloticus, vii.1978, B. Mustafa, USNMENT 00860349. “Southern Sudan”: 1
male, from Panthera leo, 8.iv.1954, L. M. Kellas (LMK), USNMENT 00860357; 8 males and 1 female,
from cat, 9.ii.1954, LMK, USNMENT 01481498; 8 males, from mongoose, 6.iii.1954, LMK, USNMENT
00860686; 6 males, from Genetta sp., 23.iii.1954, LMK, USNMENT 00860688. All specimens are
deposited in the USNTC.

Description (Figs. 34–37)

Male [Based on 2,237 specimens; Figs. 34, 35.] Conscutum (Fig. 34A–C): length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.46–1.86 (1.66 ± 0.08; n = 159), width 0.86–1.06 (0.97 ± 0.04; n = 159), ratio 1.55–
1.95 (1.71 ± 0.07; n = 159), narrowly suboval, widest slightly posterior to mid-length, colour yellowish
brown; scapulae short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending
from anterior 1/4 of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoons; eleven distinct festoons;
punctations distinct, relatively dense, uniform in distribution, subequally small, relatively shallow; setae
numerous, short (c.0.01) and indistinct (Fig. 34A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with numerous,
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moderately long, distinct denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 35A); postgenital sclerite (Fig. 34D) broad,
semicircular, slightly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 35B) length 0.20–0.30 (0.25 ± 0.02; n = 158), width
0.13–0.20 (0.17 ± 0.01; n = 158), ratio 1.22–1.87 (1.52 ± 0.11; n = 158), usually twice to nearly 3 times as
long as first festoon; subrectangular to suboval; dorsal prolongation very short and broad.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 35C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.31–0.40 (0.36 ±
0.01; n = 159), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.42–0.53
(0.49 ± 0.02; n = 158), ratio length to width 0.66–0.84 (0.73 ± 0.03; n = 158). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig.
35C) length 0.13–0.20 (0.16 ± 0.01; n = 157), width 0.24–0.31 (0.28 ± 0.01; n = 158), ratio width to
length 1.41–2.13 (1.71 ± 0.12; n = 156); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin
straight; cornua relatively long, with narrowly rounded apex; ratio total length of basis capituli, including
cornua, to cornual length 3.33–7.00 (4.35 ± 0.64; n = 157). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 35D)
subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 35C–E) short, length dorsally (II–III segments) 0.17–0.27 (0.23 ± 0.02; n =
155) , width 0.19–0.25 (0.23 ± 0.01; n = 157), ratio 0.81–1.28 (1.00 ± 0.10; n = 153); broadly salient,
ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.61–1.93 (1.75 ± 0.07; n = 157); segment I indistinct;
segment II nearly twice as long as segment III; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening
anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal spur of segment II relatively long, with narrowly rounded apex,
directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur of segment II relatively long, with narrowly rounded apex,
directed posteriorly or rarely slightly posterolaterally; segment III dorsally subtriangular; moderately long
ventral spur of segment III roughly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig.
35D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with
approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 35F): coxae I with long spur, with narrowly rounded
apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV with relatively long and moderately broad spur, with narrowly
rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV
directed usually posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 35G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly pointed apex;
trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.
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Female [Based on 754 specimens; Figs. 36, 37.] Idiosoma (Fig. 36A) narrowly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to mid-length. Scutum (Fig. 36A–D) narrowly suboval, diverging in anterior half and
converging to narrowly rounded posterior margin; length 0.71–0.99 (0.88 ± 0.05; n = 85), width 0.59–
0.78 (0.70 ± 0.03; n = 85), ratio 1.07–1.38 (1.24 ± 0.06; n = 85); cervical grooves distinct, narrow and
relatively shallow, extending to scutum mid-length; punctations distinct, relatively dense, uniform in
distribution, subequally small, relatively shallow; setae (Fig. 36A–D) numerous, relatively short (c.0.01),
distributed as figured. Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 36A, D) numerous, evenly distributed, roughly as long as
scutal setae, (c.0.01). Genital aperture (Fig. 37A) medial to border between coxae II and III, moderately
broad, V-shaped, with broadly rounded posterior margin, lateral margins strongly convergent and nearly
straight; sclerites small, distinct. Spiracular plates (Fig. 37B) length 0.19–0.31 (0.25 ± 0.02; n = 84),
width 0.17–0.28 (0.23 ± 0.02; n = 84), ratio 0.91–1.35 (1.10 ± 0.08; n = 84); broadly oval.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 37C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.34–0.51 (0.44 ±
0.03; n = 84), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.52–0.68
(0.61 ± 0.03; n = 85), ratio 0.57–0.88 (0.73 ± 0.04; n = 84). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 37C) length 0.14–
0.20 (0.17 ± 0.01; n = 85), width 0.33–0.40 (0.37 ± 0.02; n = 85), ratio width to length 1.87–2.47 (2.22 ±
0.12; n = 85); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua relatively
long, with broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length
3.83–8.00 (5.44 ± 0.93; n = 85); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly
indented, greatest dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance less than twice their width.
Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 37D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 37C–E) short, length dorsally (II–III
segments) 0.25–0.39 (0.32 ± 0.03; n = 85), width 0.25–0.32 (0.28 ± 0.02; n = 85), ratio 0.84–1.29 (1.11 ±
0.10; n = 85); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.49–1.90 (1.63 ± 0.07;
n = 85); segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its midlength; posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex, directed
posteriorly; posteroventral spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex, directed
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slightly posterolaterally; segment III dorsally subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of segment III at
least twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 37D) short, broadly rounded
at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 9 to 10 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 37F): coxae I with relatively long spur, with narrowly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV with relatively long and moderately broad spur, with
narrowly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV
directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 37G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly pointed apex;
trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Distribution

This species is confined to Benin (Borgou Department), Burkina Faso (Centre-Nord Region),
Cameroon (Far North Region), Chad (N’Djamena Region), Côte d’Ivoire (Savanes, Vallée du Bandama,
Woroba and Zanzan Districts), Ghana (Greater Accra Region), Mali (Kayes and Sikasso Regions),
Nigeria (Katsina State), Senegal (Dakar, Kolda, Saint-Louis, Sédhiou and Tambacounda Regions), South
Sudan (Bahr El Ghazal, Equatoria and Upper Nile Regions) and Sudan (Khartoum State) (Fig. 38). In
cases where indicated, collections were made at 610 m above sea level.

Hosts

Order ARTIODACTYLA
Family BOVIDAE
Unidentified antelope
Order CARNIVORA

Antelope 1(2)
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Family CANIDAE
Genus Canis Linnaeus, 1758
Canis adustus Sundevall, 1847
Canis aureus Linnaeus, 1758
Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758
Canis sp.

Side-striped jackal 14(97)
Golden jackal 8(155)
Domestic dog 4(6)
Jackal 1(55)

Genus Vulpes Frisch, 1775
Vulpes pallida (Cretzschmar, 1826)

Pale fox 1(1)

Family FELIDAE
Genus Felis Linnaeus, 1758
Felis catus Linnaeus, 1758
Felis silvestris Schreber, 1777
Felis sp.

Domestic cat 3(21)
Wildcat 27(610)
Unknown cat, Felis sp. 1(28)

Genus Leptailurus Severtzov, 1858
Leptailurus serval (Schreber, 1776)

Serval 7(79)

Genus Panthera Oken, 1816
Panthera leo (Linnaeus, 1758)
Unidentified cats
Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Atilax Cuvier, 1826

Lion 1(1)
Unknown cat 1(12)
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Atilax paludinosus (Cuvier, 1829)

Marsh mongoose 1(97)

Genus Dologale Thomas, 1926
Dologale dybowskii (Pousargues, 1893)

Pousarguses’s mongoose 1(1)

Genus Herpestes Illiger, 1811
Herpestes ichneumon (Linnaeus, 1758)

Egyptian mongoose 9(166)

Genus Ichneumia Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1837
Ichneumia albicauda (Cuvier, 1829)

White-tailed mongoose 6(95)

Genus Mungos Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire and Cuvier, 1795
Mungos gambianus (Ogilby, 1835)
Mungos mungo (Gmelin, 1788)
Unidentified mongoose

Gambian mongoose 2(4)
Banded mongoose 4(101)
Unknown mongoose 3(111)

Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Ictonyx Kaup, 1835
Ictonyx striatus (Perry, 1810)

Striped polecat 9(515)

Family VIVERRIDAE
Genus Civettictis Pocock, 1915
Civettictis civetta (Schreber, 1776)

African civet 2(6)

Genus Genetta Cuvier, 1816
Genetta genetta (Linnaeus, 1758)
Genetta maculata (Gray, 1830)

Common genet 25(403)
Rusty-spotted genet 1(10)
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Genetta thierryi Matschie, 1902
Genetta sp.

Haussa genet 3(6)
Genet, Genetta sp. 10(102)

Order ERINACEOMORPHA
Family ERINACEIDAE
Genus Atelerix Pomel, 1848
Atelerix albiventris (Wagner, 1841)

Four-toed hedgehog 27(212)

Atelerix sp.

Hedgehog, Atelerix sp. 5(40)

Unidentified hedgehog

Unknown hedgehog 5(21)

Order LAGOMORPHA
Family LEPORIDAE
Genus Lepus Linnaeus, 1758
Lepus capensis Linnaeus, 1758
Lepus sp.

Cape hare 1(1)
Hare, Lepus sp. 1(1)

Order RODENTIA
Family MURIDAE
Genus Acomys Geoffroy, 1938
Acomys cahirinus (Geoffroy, 1803)

Northeast African spiny mouse 1(1)

Genus Arvicanthis Lesson, 1842
Arvicanthis niloticus (Geoffroy, 1803)
Genus Gerbilliscus Thomas, 1897

African arvicanthis 7(10)
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Gerbilliscus kempi (Wroughton, 1906)

Northern savanna gerbil 1(1)

Genus Mastomys Thomas, 1915
Mastomys natalensis (Smith, 1834)

Natal mastomys 3(4)

Genus Taterillus Thomas, 1910
Taterillus sp.

Gerbil, Taterillus sp. 1(1)

Order SORICOMORPHA
Family SORICIDAE
Genus Crocidura Wagler, 1832
Crocidura olivieri (Lesson, 1827)

African Giant Shrew 1(1)

Diagnosis

The male of H. princeps can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
moderately large size: mean conscutal length 1.66 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.58 mm
in H. camicasi and H. horaki, 1.22 mm in H. muhsamae, 1.27 mm in H. subterra, 1.55 mm in H. sp.
“broad” and 1.47 mm in H. sp. “hairy”; larger size: 1.76 mm in H. bochkovi), relatively narrow
conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.71 (vs broader conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.51 in H.
bochkovi and H. muhsamae, 1.57 in H. camicasi, 1.32 in H. subterra and 1.61 in H. sp. “longer”), usually
moderately small, shallow, subequal and dense punctations on conscutum (vs larger and deeper
punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. sp. “hairy”; sparser
and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae and H. subterra; slightly sloping punctations in H. sp.
“hairy”), short setae of conscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi, c.0.03 mm in
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H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), broad semicircular postgenital sclerite (vs narrower and crescentshaped sclerite in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp.
“broad”; semioval in H. sp. “hairy”), usually very large spiracular plates: twice to nearly 3 times as long
as first festoon (vs smaller spiracular plates: nearly as long as first festoon in H. horaki, H. muhsamae and
H. subterra; nearly as long as or slightly longer than first festoon in H. burkinae; 1.5 times as long as first
festoon in H. camicasi, nearly equal to twice as long as first festoon in H. ethiopica; nearly twice as long
as first festoon in H. walkerae, 1.5 times to nearly twice the length of first festoon in H. sp. “broad” and
H. sp. “hairy”, slightly longer than to 1.5 times as long as first festoon in H. sp. “longer”), short and broad
dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs longer and narrower prolongation in H. burkinae, H. camicasi,
H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”; indistinct prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra),
long dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 4.35 (vs shorter cornua: mean ratio
basis capituli length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi, 6.65 in H. burkinae, 6.02 in H. ethiopica,
11.32 in H. horaki, 5.59 in H. sp. “broad” and 5.56 in H. sp. “hairy”; longer cornua: mean ratio basis
capituli length to cornual length 3.29 in H. subterra), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II long,
directed posteriorly (vs shorter spur in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H.
sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; directed posterolaterally in H. muhsamae), posteroventral spur of palpal
segment II long, with narrowly rounded apex and directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs
shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. walkerae, H. sp.
“broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi and H. sp. “broad”; directed posteriorily
to slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”), 4/4 hypostome dental
formula (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae), relatively long spur on coxae I with narrowly rounded apex (vs shorter
spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; spur with very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi;
broadly rounded apex in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), spur on coxae II and
III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra) and
spur on coxae IV moderately broad and typically directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae;
posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra, posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki).
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The female of H. princeps can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by
moderately large size: mean scutal length 0.88 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal length 0.75 mm in H.
muhsamae and H. subterra and 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size: mean scutal length: 1.06 mm in H.
bochkovi), usually relatively narrow scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.24 (vs broader scutum: mean
ratio length to width 1.02 in H. bochkovi, 1.17 in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica, 1.11 in H. camicasi, 1.10
in H. horaki, 1.05 in H. muhsamae and H. subterra, 0.97 in H. spinulosa, 1.06 in H. walkerae, 1.08 in H.
sp. “hairy” and 1.15 in H. sp. “longer”), small, shallow, subequal and dense punctations on scutum (vs
larger and deeper punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae and
H. sp. “broad ; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, H. spinulosa and H. subterra;
sparser punctations in H. horaki), short setae of scutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H.
muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H.
walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”), short setae of alloscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae:
c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H.
walkerae and H. sp. “longer”), genital aperture V-shaped, with narrowly to broadly rounded posterior
margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and nearly straight (vs U-shaped, with nearly straight posterior
margin in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “broad”; U-shaped, with
distinctly arcuate lateral margins in H. burkinae and H. spinulosa; V-shaped, with distinctly arcuate
lateral margins in H. ethiopica), relatively large spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.25 mm
and 0.23 mm (vs smaller plates: mean length and mean width 0.19 mm and 0.22 mm in H. burkinae and
H. camicasi, 0.20 mm and 0.22 mm in H. ethiopica and H. sp. “longer”, 0.14 mm and 0.16 mm in H.
muhsamae, 0.17 mm and 0.22 mm in H. spinulosa and 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra; larger
plates: 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi), moderately long dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli
length to cornual length 5.44 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 3.72 in
H. subterra; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 9.31 in H. bochkovi, 10.00
in H. burkinae, 7.46 in H. camicasi, 9.40 in H. ethiopica, 20.00 in H. horaki, 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 8.61
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in H. sp. “broad” and 9.01 in H. sp. “hairy”), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II long, directed
posteriorly (vs shorter spur, directed posterolaterally in H. camicasi; directed slightly posterolaterally in
H. burkinae and H. muhsamae; shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica and H. sp.
“hairy”), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II long, narrowly rounded at apex, directed posteriorly or
slightly posterolaterally (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H.
walkerae; spur broadly rounded in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H.
sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; directed posteriorly to slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica and H.
horaki), hypostome with 9 to 10 denticles in file (vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), long spur on
coxae I with narrowly rounded apex (vs shorter spur with in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”;
spur with very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi; broadly rounded apex in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H.
muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), spur on coxae II and III directed slightly posterolaterally (vs
posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra), spur on coxae IV usually moderately broad and directed
posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra; narrow spur
directed posterolaterally in H. horaki).
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Figure 34. Haemaphysalis princeps Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, scanning electron micrographs
and digital photograph of male (6 miles south of Paloich, Paloich, Upper Nile, South Sudan, USNMENT
00860285, paratype). A, Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum
showing punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral surface; D, postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2
mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm (from Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from
Springer).
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Figure 35. Haemaphysalis princeps Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, scanning electron micrographs of
male (6 miles south of Paloich, Paloich, Upper Nile, South Sudan, USNMENT 00860285, paratype). A,
Apron; B, Spiracular plate (arrows indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C,
Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae;
G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind
permission from Springer).
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Figure 36. Haemaphysalis princeps Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, scanning electron micrographs of
female (6 miles south of Paloich, Paloich, Upper Nile, South Sudan, USNMENT 00860285, paratype). A,
Idiosoma, dorsal view; B, Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing
scutum and alloscutum with punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral surface. Scale-bars: A–C, 0.2 mm;
D, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 37. Haemaphysalis princeps Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, scanning electron micrographs of
female (6 miles south of Paloich, Paloich, Upper Nile, South Sudan, USNMENT 00860285, paratype). A,
Genital aperture; B, Spiracular plate (arrows indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal);
C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F,
Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A, 0.05 mm; B–G, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson &
Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 38. Map showing the known geographical distribution of Haemaphysalis princeps Tomlinson &
Apanaskevich, 2019. Filled star shows the type-locality and filled circles show confirmed localities (from
Tomlinson & Apanaskevich, 2019, with kind permission from Springer).
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Haemaphysalis spinulosa Neumann, 1906

Type-material: Lectotype female, from Thryonomys sp., Entebbe (~0°03’N, 32°27’E), Uganda.
Paralectotype female, with the same collection data as for lectotype. Both deposited in the Natural History
Museum, London, UK but currently cannot be found.

Description

Male: Unknown.

Female [Based on Hoogstraal, 1964] Idiosoma broadly suboval, widest near mid-length. Scutum broadly
suboval, diverging in anterior fourth, subparallel to mid-length and then strongly converging to nearly
straight posterior margin; length 0.69 (n = 1), width (n = 1), ratio 0.97 (n = 1); cervical grooves distinct,
narrow and relatively shallow, extending slightly posterior to scutum mid-length; punctations distinct,
relatively sparse, uniform in distribution, non-subequal. Genital aperture broad, U-shaped, with nearly
straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and distinctly arcuate; sclerites small,
indistinct. Spiracular plates length 0.17 (n = 1), width 0.22 (n = 1), ratio 0.77 (n = 1); broadly oval.
Gnathosoma length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.41 (n = 1), width of
gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.62 (n = 1), ratio 0.66 (n = 1).
Dorsal basis capituli length 0.16 (n = 1), width 0.36 (n = 1), ratio width to length 2.25 (n = 1);
subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua relatively long, with
narrowly rounded to sharp apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length
5.33 (n = 1); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly indented, greatest
dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance slightly greater than their width. Ventral basis
capituli subrectangular. Palpi short, length dorsally (II–III segments) 0.28 (n = 1), width 0.32 (n = 1), ratio
0.88 (n = 1); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.72 (n = 1); segment I
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indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II gradually widening anteriorly at its mid-length;
posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately long, with sharp apex, directed posteriorly; posteroventral
spur of segment II moderately long, with sharp apex, directed slightly posteromedially; segment III
dorsally subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as broad, with
narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout
hypostomal length, with approximately 8 to 9 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae: coxae I with relatively long spur, with narrowly rounded
apex directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV with relatively long and narrow spur, with narrowly rounded apex
directed slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae II and III directed slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae
IV directed slightly posteromedially. Trochanter I with long dorsal spur, with narrowly rounded apex;
trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Taxonomic Remarks

Until the type specimens of H. spinulosa are found, the identity of this species is limited to the lectotype
and paralectotype females as redescribed by Hoogstraal (1964). Of the 7,079 specimens analyzed in this
study, the vast majority of which were identified as H. spinulosa, none of this material conformed to the
illustration of the lectotype provided by Hoogstraal (1964). While the illustration and measurements of
the lectotype female of H. spinulosa appear to most closely resemble females of H. subterra and the
allotype female of H. subterra (which does not conform to females of true H. subterra) based on size and
morphology, there is not enough detail for proper comparison of these species. It should also be noted that
measurements provided for H. spinulosa are calculated using the scale bars provided with the illustration
of the lectotype.

Distribution
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This species is confined to Uganda (Central Region).

Hosts

Order RODENTIA
Family THRYONOMYIDAE
Genus Thryonomys Fitzinger, 1867
Thryonomys sp.

Cane Rat 1(2)

Diagnosis

The female of H. spinulosa can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by
small size: mean scutal length 0.69 mm (vs larger size: 1.06 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.91 mm in H. burkinae
and H. sp. “broad”, 0.83 mm in H. camicasi, 0.87 mm in H. ethiopica, 0.94 mm in H. horaki, 0.75 mm in
H. muhsamae and H. subterra, 0.88 mm in H. princeps, 0.96 mm in H. walkerae, 0.90 mm in H. sp.
“hairy” and 0.86 mm H. sp. “longer”), broad scutum: ratio length to width 0.97 (vs narrower scutum in all
other species: 1.02 in H. bochkovi, 1.17 in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica, 1.11 in H. camicasi, 1.10 in H.
horaki, 1.05 in H. muhsamae and H. subterra, 1.24 in H. princeps, 1.06 in H. walkerae, 1.19 in H. sp.
“broad”, 1.08 in H. sp. “hairy” and 1.15 in H. sp. “longer”), non-subequal and relatively sparse
punctations on scutum (vs denser and subequal punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H.
ethiopica, H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy”, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”), genital aperture
U-shaped, with nearly straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and distinctly arcuate
(vs V-shaped, with nearly straight lateral margins in H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. princeps; V-shaped,
with nearly straight posterior margin and strongly convergent lateral margins in H. subterra; nearly
straight lateral margins in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. walkerae and H. sp. “broad”), relatively small
spiracular plates: length and width 0.17 mm and 0.22 mm (vs smaller plates: mean length and mean width
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0.14 mm and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae and 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra; larger plates: mean
length and mean width 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm in H. princeps, 0.28
mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae and 0.23 mm and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “broad”), moderately long dorsal
cornua: ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 5.33 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli
length to cornual length 3.72 in H. subterra; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual
length 9.31 in H. bochkovi, 10.00 in H. burkinae, 7.46 in H. camicasi, 9.40 in H. ethiopica, 20.00 in H.
horaki, 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 8.61 in H. sp. “broad” and 9.01 in H. sp. “hairy”), posterodorsal spur of
palpal segment II moderately long, directed posteriorly (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica;
directed slightly posterolaterally in H. camicasi, H. burkinae and H. sp. “broad”), posteroventral spur of
palpal segment II long, with sharp apex, directed slightly posteromedially (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae,
H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. walkerae; spur broadly rounded in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae,
H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; directed posteriorly in H.
camicasi, H. subterra, H. walkerae, and H. sp. “hairy”), hypostome with 8 to 9 denticles in file (vs 12 to
14 denticles in file in H. muhsamae), relatively long spur on coxae I with narrowly rounded apex (vs
shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; very broadly rounded in H. bochkovi;
broadly rounded apex in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), spur on coxae II and
III directed slightly posteromedially (vs posteriorly directed spur in H. muhsamae; slightly
posterolaterally directed in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps and H. sp.
“broad”) and spur of coxae IV with relatively narrow, directed slightly posteromedially (vs broad spur in
H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; directed posterolaterally in H. horaki; posteriorly directed spur in all
other species).
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Haemaphysalis subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas, 1992

Material examined: Holotype male, from Galerella sanguinea, Ngong (~1°22'S, 36°38'E), 25 miles
south-west of Nairobi on Magadi Road, Kajiado, Kenya, 914 m alt., 9.vii.1956, H. Hoogstraal; deposited
in the USNTC (USNMENT 00860188). Other material: Forty two males, 23 females. Ethiopia: Sidamo
Province (~5°N, 39°E), 1,829 m alt: 3 males and 2 females, from Tachyoryctes splendens, 27.v.1959, F.
R. Allison, USNMENT 00860177. Kenya: Kiambu: Kikuyu, North Muguga (~1.10°S, 36.38°E): 6 males
and 3 females, from Ictonyx striatus, 1.vii.1956, H. Hoogstraal, M. Kaiser, USNMENT 00860178;
Kirinyaga: Muranga, Sagana (~0.39°S, 37.12°E), 2,073 m alt: 1 male, from Tachyoryctes ibeanus, 1956,
H. Hoogstraal, USNMENT 00860179; Nairobi: Nairobi (~1°16’S, 36°49’E): 5 females, from T. ibeanus,
20.ii.1921, Van Someran, USNMENT 00860180; 2 males, from Tachyoryctes sp., 17.iii.1964, Karen,
USNMENT 00860181; Nairobi, Choroma: 18 males and 7 females, from T. ibeanus, 1967, J. M. Jarvis,
USNMENT 00860182; Nairobi, Kabete (1°16’S, 36°43’E): 12 males and 3 females, from T. ibeanus,
31.v.1974, G. C. Backhurst, USNMENT 00860183; Nairobi, Spring Valley (1°15’S, 36°46E): 3 females,
from T. ibeanus, 16.vii.1967, J. M. Jarvis, USNMENT 00860184. All specimens are deposited in the
USNTC.

Description (Figs. 39–42)

Male [Based on 43 specimens; Figs. 39, 40.] Conscutum (Fig. 39A–C) length from scapular apices to
posterior margin 1.16–1.40 (1.27 ± 0.05; n = 37), width 0.82–0.98 (0.89 ± 0.04; n = 37), ratio 1.19–1.46
(1.32 ± 0.07; n = 37), broadly oval, widest posterior to midlength, colour yellowish brown; scapulae
short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending from anterior 1/4
of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoon; eleven distinct festoons; punctations distinct,
relatively sparse, larger bearing setae and fine; setae numerous, very short (c.0.01) and indistinct (Fig.
39A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with numerous distinct denticles of moderate length on
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posterior margin (Fig. 40A); postgenital sclerite (Fig. 39D) narrow, nearly three times as broad as long,
arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 40B) subrectangular, slightly longer than broad, dorsal prolongation
indistinct, length 0.09–0.13 (0.11 ± 0.01; n = 37), width 0.09–0.12 (0.11 ± 0.01; n = 37), ratio 0.93–1.18
(1.07 ± 0.57; n = 37); nearly equal in length to first festoon.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 40C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.26–0.30 (0.28 ±
0.01; n = 37), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.38–0.43
(0.40 ± 0.01; n = 37), ratio length to width 0.66–0.74 (0.70 ± 0.02; n = 37). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig.
40C) subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin nearly straight; length 0.12–0.14
(0.13 ± 0.01; n = 37), width 0.21–0.24 (0.23 ± 0.01; n = 37), ratio width to length 1.67–2.00 (1.81 ± 0.08;
n = 37); cornua relatively long with narrowly rounded to sharp apex, total length of basis capituli,
including cornua, 2.80–4.67 (3.29 ± 0.40; n = 37) cornual length. Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 40D)
subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 40C–E) short, broadly salient, ratio combined breadth to basis capituli breadth
1.67–1.92 (1.76 ± 0.07; n = 37); length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.18–0.21 (0.19 ± 0.01; n = 37), width
0.17–0.19 (0.18 ± 0.01; n = 37), ratio 0.95–1.25 (1.09 ± 0.07; n = 37); segment II nearly twice as long as
segment III; segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II gradually widening anteriorly at its
midlength; posterolateral margin nearly straight; posterodorsal spur long with narrowly rounded to sharp
apex directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur long and narrow with sharp apex directed posteriorly;
ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome with
bluntly rounded apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout hypostomal length with approximately 6 to 7
denticles in each file.
Legs medium length, slender. Coxae (Fig. 40F): coxae I with long spur, with narrowly to
moderately broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV each long, relatively narrow spur
with narrowly to moderately broadly rounded apex, directed posteromedially. Trochanter I (Fig. 40G)
with long dorsal spur with sharp apex, directed posteriorly, trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally. Tarsi
I–IV slightly humped subapically.
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Female [Based on 23 specimens; Figs. 41, 42.] Idiosoma (Fig. 41A) broadly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to midlength. Scutum (Fig. 41A–D) broad, diverging in anterior half and converging to broadly
rounded posterior margin, length 0.69–0.81 (0.75 ± 0.04; n = 23), width 0.66–0.85 (0.72 ± 0.05; n = 23),
ratio 0.90–1.12 (1.05 ± 0.06; n = 23); cervical grooves distinct, narrow and moderately shallow, extend to
midlength of scutum; punctations relatively sparse, non-subequal, larger bearing setae and smaller; setae
(Fig. 41A–D) numerous, relatively short (c.0.01), distributed as figured. Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 41A,
D) numerous, evenly distributed, nearly as long as scutal setae (c.0.01). Genital aperture (Fig. 42A)
medial to posterior margin of coxae II, moderately broad, V-shaped, with nearly straight posterior margin,
lateral margins strongly convergent and nearly straight, genital sclerites distinct. Spiracular plates (Fig.
42B) broadly oval, wider than long, length 0.11–0.14 (0.13 ± 0.01; n = 23), width 0.14–0.18 (0.16 ± 0.01;
n = 23), ratio 0.68–0.89 (0.81 ± 0.05; n = 23).
Gnathosoma (Fig. 42C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.35–0.42 (0.38 ±
0.02; n = 23), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II 0.48–0.56 (0.53 ±
0.02; n = 23), ratio 0.70–0.75 (0.72 ± 0.02; n = 23). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 42C) subrectangular with
converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; length 0.14–0.23 (0.17 ± 0.02; n = 23), width 0.31–
0.35 (0.33 ± 0.01; n = 23), ratio width to length 1.90–2.35 (2.09 ± 0.12; n = 23); cornua long, with
moderately broadly rounded apex, total length of basis capituli, including cornua, 3.17–4.22 (3.72 ± 0.30;
n = 23) cornual length; porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly indented,
greatest dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance nearly twice their width. Ventral basis
capituli (Fig. 42D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 42C–E) short, broadly salient; ratio combined breadth to
basis capituli breadth 1.50–1.65 (1.59 ± 0.04; n = 23); length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.21–0.30 (0.26 ±
0.02; n = 23), width 0.20–0.25 (0.23 ± 0.01; n = 23), ratio 0.93–1.35 (1.13 ± 0.10 ; n = 23); segment I
indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II gradually widening anteriorly at its midlength;
posterodorsal spur moderately long with narrowly rounded apex directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur
moderately long and narrowly rounded apex directed posteriorly; segment III dorsally subtriangular,
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moderately long ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex.
Hypostome (Fig. 42D) with bluntly rounded apex; dental formula 4/4 with 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs medium length, slender. Coxae (Fig. 42F): coxae I with relatively long spur with narrowly
rounded apex; coxae II–IV each with long spur, with narrowly rounded apex, directed slightly
posteromedially. Trochanter I (Fig. 42G) with long dorsal spur, tapering to apex. Trochanters I–IV
without spurs ventrally. Tarsi I–IV slightly humped subapically.

Taxonomic Remarks

In the original description by Hoogstraal et al. (1992), H. subterra was described based on material
containing multiple species (Tomlinson et al., 2018). Hoogstraal et al. (1992) stated that the allotype
female had the same label data as the holotype male, but in the paratype material it was stated that
paratype females had the same label data as the allotype female which do not correspond to the label data
for the holotype. The allotype female, which is illustrated in the original description of H. subterra does
not conform morphologically to the holotype male of H. subterra, of which the true identity of the species
is attributed to. However, in examining the allotype female it is apparent that this specimen is different
than the 23 females identified as true H. subterra in the redescription by Tomlinson et al. (2018) based on
dental formula of hypostome, genital aperature, and length of setae on conscutum and alloscutum. Thus,
the allotype is likely an undescribed species distinct from H. subterra. In addition to this inaccuracy
Hoogstraal et al. (1992) illustrated a male of H. muhsamae, resulting in a description based on at least
three different species of Haemaphysalis.
It should be noted that the allotype female illustrated in Hoogstraal et al. (1992), as well as true
females of H. subterra, closely resemble H. spinulosa as redescribed in Hoogstraal (1964). Regardless of
these similarities, the description and illustration of the lectotype female of H. spinulosa in Hoogstraal
(1964) does not provide adequate evidence to determine the taxonomic relationships of these specimens.
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Until the type specimens of H. spinulosa are found and compared to females of H. subterra as described
here, H. subterra remains a valid species and the allotype female of H. subterra will remain in question as
a potentially undescribed species.

Distribution

This species is confined to Ethiopia (Sidamo Province) and Kenya (Kajiado, Kiambu, Kirinyaga
and Nairobi Counties) (Fig. 33). Where indicated, collections were made at elevations 914–2,073 metres
above sea level.

Hosts

Order CARNIVORA
Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Galerella Gray, 1865
Galerella sanguinea (Rüppell, 1835)

Slender mongoose 1(1)

Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Ictonyx Kaup, 1835
Ictonyx striatus (Perry, 1810)
Order RODENTIA
Family SPALACIDAE
Genus Tachyoryctes Rüppell, 1835

Striped polecat 1(9)
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Tachyoryctes ibeanus Thomas, 1900

Kenyan African mole rat 5(49)

Tachyoryctes splendens Rüppell, 1835

Northeast African mole rat 1(5)

Tachyoryctes sp.

Mole rat, Tachyoryctes sp. 1(2)

Diagnosis

The male of H. subterra can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
overall small size: mean conscutal length 1.27 mm (vs larger size: mean conscutal length 1.76 mm in H.
bochkovi, 1.72 mm in H. burkinae, 1.58 mm in H. camicasi and H. horaki, 1.61 mm in H. ethiopica, 1.66
mm in H. princeps, 1.69 mm in H. walkerae, 1.55 mm in H. sp “broad”, 1.47 mm in H. sp “hairy” and
1.59 mm in H. sp “longer”), broad conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.32 (vs narrower conscutum in
all other species: mean ratio length to width 1.51 in H. bochkovi and H. muhsamae, 1.71 in H. burkinae,
H. ethiopica and H. princeps, 1.57 in H. camicasi, 1.38 in H. horaki, 1.54 in H. walkerae, 1.66 in H. sp.
“broad”, 1.62 in H. sp “hairy” and 1.61 in H. sp “longer”), moderately large, moderately deep, nonsubequal and relatively sparse punctations on conscutum (vs smaller and shallower punctations in H.
princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; subequal and denser punctations
in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp.
“broad”, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”; slightly sloping punctations on H. sp. “hairy”), short setae of
conscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi; c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp.
“hairy”), narrow, crescent-shaped postgenital sclerite (vs broad, nearly semicircular sclerite in H.
bochkovi, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”), small spiracular plates: nearly as long as first
festoon (vs larger spiracular plates: nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. bochkovi; twice to
nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. princeps; nearly twice as long as first festoon in H.
walkerae and H. sp. “broad”; nearly as long as to twice as long as first festoon in H. ethiopica; ranging
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from nearly 1.5 times as long to nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. camicasi and H. sp. “hairy”),
indistinct dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs short and broad prolongation in H. bochkovi, H.
princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; moderately long and broad prolongation in H.
burkinae and H. ethiopica; narrow prolongation in H. camicasi, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”), long
dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 3.29 (vs shorter cornua in all other
species: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi, 6.64 in H. burkinae, 4.91
in H. camicasi, 6.02 in H. ethiopica, 11.32 in H. horaki, 4.94 in H. muhsamae, 4.35 in H. princeps, 4.40
in H. walkerae, 5.56 in H. sp. “broad”, 5.59 in H. sp. “hairy” and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”), posterodorsal
spur of palpal segment II long, directed posteriorly (vs shorter H. burkinae, H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H.
ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; directed
posterolaterally in H. muhsamae), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II long, with sharp apex and
directed posteriorly (vs shorter spur in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H.
walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; directed posterolaterally in H. burkinae; directed slightly
posterolaterally in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. muhsamae and H. sp. “broad”), 4/4 hypostome dental
formula (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae), spur on coxae I relatively long, with narrowly rounded apex (vs shorter
spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; broadly rounded spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica,
H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; very broadly rounded spur in H. bochkovi), spurs on coxae II
and III directed slightly posteromedially (vs directed posteriorly to posterolaterally in all other species)
and spur of coxae IV directed posteromedially (vs posteriorly directed spur in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae,
H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae and H. princeps; posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki).

The female of H. subterra can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by small
size: mean scutal length 0.75 mm (vs smaller size: 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size: 1.06 mm in H.
bochkovi, 0.91 mm in H. burkinae and H. sp. “broad”, 0.83 mm in H. camicasi, 0.87 mm in H. ethiopica,
0.94 mm in H. horaki, 0.88 mm in H. princeps, 0.96 mm in H. walkerae, 0.90 mm in H. sp. “hairy” and
0.86 mm H. sp. “longer”), broad scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.05 (vs narrower scutum: mean ratio
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length to width 1.17 in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica, 1.11 in H. camicasi, 1.10 in H. horaki, 1.24 in H.
princeps, 1.19 in H. sp. “broad” and 1.15 in H. sp. “longer”; broader scutum: ratio length to width 0.97 in
H. spinulosa), small, relatively shallow, non-subequal and relatively sparse punctations on scutum (vs
larger and deeper punctations in H. muhsamae; denser punctations in H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp.
“hairy” and H. sp. “longer”; larger, denser, deeper, and subequal punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae,
H. camicasi, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “broad”), short setae of scutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03
mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H.
ethiopica, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”), short setae of alloscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs
longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H.
ethiopica, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”), genital aperture V-shaped, with narrowly to broadly rounded
posterior margins, lateral margins nearly straight and strongly convergent (vs U-shaped, with nearly
straight posterior margin and slightly convergent lateral margins in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H.
walkerae, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “broad”; U-shaped, with distinctly arcuate lateral margins in H.
burkinae and H. spinulosa; V-shaped, with distinctly arcuate and slightly converging lateral margins in H.
ethiopica), small spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm (vs larger plates:
mean length and mean width 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.19 mm and 0.22 mm in H.
burkinae and H. camicasi, 0.20 mm and 0.22 mm in H. ethiopica and H. sp. “longer”, 0.19 mm and 0.23
mm in H. horaki, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm in H. princeps, 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae, 0.23 mm
and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “broad” and 0.22, mm and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “hairy”), long dorsal cornua: mean
ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 3.72 (vs shorter cornua in all other species: mean ratio basis
capituli length to cornual length 9.31 in H. burkinae, 10.00 in H. burkinae, 7.46 in H. camicasi, 9.40 in H.
ethiopica, 20.00 in H. horaki, 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 5.44 in H. princeps, 5.33 in H. spinulosa, 5.79 in H.
walkerae, 8.61 in H. sp. “broad”, 9.01 in H. sp. “hairy” and 5.75 in H. sp. “longer”), posterodorsal spur of
palpal segment II long, directed posteriorly (vs shorter, posterolaterally directed spur in H. camicasi;
shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; directed slightly
posterolaterally in H. burkinae and H. muhsamae; directed posterolaterally in H. camicasi),
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posteroventral spur of palpal segment II long, narrowly rounded at apex, directed posteriorly (vs shorter
spur in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. walkerae; spur broadly rounded in H.
bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; directed
posteriorly to slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. sp. “hairy”), hypostome with 6 to
7 denticles in file (vs 12 to 14 denticles in file in H. muhsamae), long spur on coxae I with narrowly
rounded apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; spur with very broadly
rounded apex in H. bochkovi; broadly rounded apex in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. sp.
“hairy”), spur on coxae II and III directed slightly posteromedially (vs posteriorly directed spur in H.
muhsamae; slightly posterolaterally directed spur in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica,
H. princeps and H. sp. “broad”) and spur of coxae IV moderately broad, directed slightly posteromedially
(vs narrow, posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki; posteriorly directed spur in all other species).
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Figure 39. Haemaphysalis subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas, 1992, scanning electron
micrographs and digital photograph of male (Kikuyu, north of Muguga, Kiambu, Kenya, USNMENT
00860178). A, Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing
punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion; D, postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C,
0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm (from Tomlinson et al., 2018, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 40. Haemaphysalis subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas, 1992, scanning electron
micrographs of male (Kikuyu, north of Muguga, Kiambu, Kenya, USNMENT 00860178). A, Apron; B,
Spiracular plate (arrows indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma,
dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter
I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A, 0.05 mm; B–G, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson et al., 2018, with kind permission
from Springer).
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Figure 41. Haemaphysalis subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas, 1992, scanning electron
micrographs of female (Kikuyu, north of Muguga, Kiambu, Kenya, USNMENT 00860178). A, Idiosoma,
dorsal view; B, Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and
alloscutum with punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion. Scale-bars: A, 0.5 mm, B, C, 0.2 mm;
D, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson et al., 2018, with kind permission from Springer).
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Figure 42. Haemaphysalis subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah & Camicas, 1992, scanning electron
micrographs of female (Kikuyu, north of Muguga, Kiambu, Kenya, USNMENT 00860178). A, Genital
aperture; B, Spiracular plate (arrows indicate orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C,
Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae;
G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm (from Tomlinson et al., 2018, with kind
permission from Springer).
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Haemaphysalis walkerae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson (in press)

Material examined: Holotype male, from Pedetes surdaster, Athi River (~1°26'S, 36°58'E), Machakos,
Kenya, 1,524 m alt., 18.v.1955, S. F. Barnett, USNMENT 01481428. Allotype female, from Pedetes
capensis, Athi Plains (~1°25'S, 36°52'E), Nairobi, Kenya, 21.xi.1960; deposited in the USNTC
(USNMENT 01481422). Paratypes: 30 males and 3 females. Kenya: Kajiado: Ewaso Ngiro (~2°4'S,
36°7'E): 4 males, from Otocyon megalotis, 20.ii.1968, C. L. Hogue, USNMENT 01481425; Kajiado
(~1°85'S, 36°46'E): 1 male, from P. surdaster, 22.xi.1967, M. J. Coe, USNMENT 01481430; Laikipia:
Nanyuki (~0°1'N, 37°4'E): 2 males, from Proteles cristata, 1.xii.1959, H. Martin, USNMENT 01481431;
Lukenya Hill (~1°28'S, 37°2'E), 1,836 m alt.: 2 males, from P. surdaster, 22.viii.1965, M. J. Coe,
USNMENT 01481429; Lukenya Hill: 1 male, from Ictonyx striatus, ii.1964, R. Harmsen and J. B. Sale,
USNMENT 01481427; Nairobi: Athi Plains, 1,585–1,707 m alt.: 7 males and 2 females, from P.
surdaster, 3.xii.1959, R. Rickman, USNMENT 01481424; Athi Plains: 10 males and 1 female, from P.
capensis, 21.xi.1960, USNMENT 01481423; Narok: near Talek (~1°25'S, 35°10'E), 1,737 m alt.: 3 males,
from O. megalotis, 29.i.1948, USNMENT 01481426. All paratypes deposited in the USNTC.

Description (Figs. 43–46)

Male [Based on 31 specimens; Figs. 43, 44.] Conscutum (Fig. 43A–C) length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.44–1.82 (1.69 ± 0.09; n = 30), width 0.94–1.20 (1.10 ± 0.06; n = 30), ratio 1.42–1.63
(1.54 ± 0.05; n = 30), broadly suboval, widest posterior to mid-length, colour yellowish brown; scapulae
short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending from anterior 1/4
of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoon; eleven distinct festoons; punctations distinct,
moderately dense, subequally small, uniform in distribution, relatively shallow; setae numerous, short
(c.0.01) and indistinct (Fig. 43A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with moderately long, distinct
denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 44A); postgenital sclerite (Fig. 43D) moderately broad, crescent-
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shaped, slightly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 44B) length 0.19–0.27 (0.23 ± 0.02; n = 30), width 0.18–
0.24 (0.21 ± 0.02; n = 30), ratio 0.96–1.32 (1.10 ± 0.09; n = 30), nearly twice as long as first festoon
(sometimes less), angularly suboval; dorsal prolongation very short and broad.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 44C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.32–0.41 (0.37 ±
0.02; n = 30), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.46–0.53
(0.50 ± 0.02; n = 30), ratio 0.69–0.84 (0.74 ± 0.04; n = 30). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 44C) length 0.15–
0.19 (0.17 ± 0.01; n = 30), width 0.27–0.31 (0.30 ± 0.01; n = 30), ratio width to length 1.57–1.94 (1.70 ±
0.09; n = 30), subrectangular with slightly converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua
relatively long, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex, ratio length of basis capituli, including cornua, to
cornual length 3.67–6.00 (4.40 ± 0.51; n = 30). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 44D) subrectangular. Palpi
(Fig. 44C–E) short, length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.19–0.22 (0.20 ± 0.01; n = 30), width 0.21–0.25
(0.23 ± 0.01; n = 30), ratio 0.79–1.00 (0.90 ± 0.05; n = 30); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width
to basis capituli width 1.53–1.79 (1.68 ± 0.06; n = 30); segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of
segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately
long, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; posteroventral
spur of segment II moderately long (rarely shorter), with narrowly rounded to sharp apex, directed
posteriorly or slightly posteromedially; segment III dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur
of segment III roughly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 44D) short,
broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 (rarely 4/5 or irregularly 5/5) throughout hypostomal length,
with approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 44F): coxae I with relatively long spur, with narrowly
to broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; coxae II–IV each with relatively
long and moderately broad spur, with narrowly rounded apex; spur of coxae II and III directed posteriorly
or slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV directed posteriorly or slightly posteromedially. Trochanter I
(Fig. 44G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs
ventrally.
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Female [Based on 4 specimens; Figs. 45, 46.] Idiosoma (Fig. 45A) broadly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to mid-length. Scutum (Figs. 45A–D) length 0.92–1.01 (0.96 ± 0.04; n = 4), width 0.85–0.96
(0.90 ± 0.05; n = 4), ratio 1.00–1.10 (1.06 ± 0.05; n = 4), broadly suboval, diverging in anterior half and
converging to broadly rounded posterior margin; cervical grooves distinct, narrow and relatively shallow,
extending to scutum mid-length; punctations distinct, moderately dense, uniform in distribution,
subequally relatively small, relatively shallow; setae (Fig. 45A–D) numerous, relatively short (c.0.02),
distributed as figured. Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 45A, D) numerous, evenly distributed, nearly as long as
scutal setae (c.0.02). Genital aperture (Fig. 46A) medial to border between coxae II and III, moderately
broad, U-shaped, with nearly straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and nearly
straight; genital sclerites small, indistinct. Spiracular plates (Fig. 46B) length 0.25–0.31 (0.28 ± 0.03; n =
4), width 0.26–0.34 (0.30 ± 0.03; n = 4), ratio 0.90–0.97 (0.94 ± 0.04; n = 4); broadly suboval.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 46C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.45–0.48 (0.46 ±
0.01; n = 4), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.62–0.68
(0.66 ± 0.03; n = 4), ratio 0.69–0.73 (0.71 ± 0.02; n = 4). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 46C) length 0.19–0.20
(0.19 ± 0.01; n = 4), width 0.41–0.43 (0.42 ± 0.01; n = 4), ratio width to length 2.09–2.23 (2.15 ± 0.06; n
= 4); subrectangular with slightly converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua
moderately long, with broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to
cornual length 5.33–6.57 (5.79 ± 0.55; n = 4); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders,
poorly indented, greatest dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance nearly twice their
width. Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 46D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 46C–E) short, length dorsally
(segments II–III) 0.26–0.30 (0.28 ± 0.01; n = 4), width 0.27–0.30 (0.29 ± 0.01; n = 4), ratio 0.91–1.03
(0.96 ± 0.05; n = 4); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.49–1.60 (1.56 ±
0.05; n = 4); segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its
mid-length; posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex,
directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; posteroventral spur of segment II relatively short, with
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narrowly to broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly; segment III dorsally subtriangular, moderately
long ventral spur of segment III nearly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome
(Fig. 46D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 (3 females) or 5/5 (1 female) throughout
hypostomal length, with approximately 6 to 8 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 46F): coxae I with moderately long spur, with
narrowly to broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV each with relatively long and
moderately broad spur, with narrowly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed posteriorly or
slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae IV directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 46G) with long dorsal
spur, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Distribution

This species is confined to Kenya (Kajiado, Laikipia, Machakos, Nairobi and Narok Counties)
(Fig. 10). Where indicated, collections were made at elevations 1,524–1,836 metres above sea level.

Hosts

Order CARNIVORA
Family CANIDAE
Genus Otocyon Müller, 1836
Otocyon megalotis (Desmarest, 1822)

Bat-eared fox 2(7)

Family HYAENIDAE
Genus Proteles Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1824
Proteles cristata (Sparrman, 1783)

Aardwolf 1(2)
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Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Ictonyx Kaup, 1835
Ictonyx striatus (Perry, 1810)

Striped polecat 1(1)

Order RODENTIA
Family Pedetidae
Genus Pedetes Illiger, 1811
Pedetes capensis (Forster, 1778)

South African spring hare 1(12)

Pedetes surdaster (Tomas, 1902)

East African spring hare 4(13)

Diagnosis

The male of H. walkerae can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
moderately large size: mean conscutal length 1.69 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.58 mm
in H. camicasi and H. horaki, 1.22 mm in H. muhsamae, 1.27 mm in H. subterra, 1.55 mm in H. sp.
“broad”, 1.47 mm in H. sp. “hairy” and 1.59 mm in H. sp. “longer”; larger size: 1.76 mm in H. bochkovi),
moderately broad conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.54 (vs narrower conscutum: mean ratio length
to width 1.71 in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. princeps, 1.66 in H. sp. “broad”; broader conscutum:
mean ratio length to width 1.38 in H. horaki and 1.32 in H. subterra), relatively small, shallow, subequal
and relatively dense punctations on conscutum (vs larger and deeper punctations in H. bochkovi, H.
burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica and H. horaki; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae
and H. subterra; slightly sloping punctations in H. sp. “hairy”), short setae of conscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs
longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi; c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), moderately
broad, crescent-shaped postgenital sclerite (vs broader, nearly semicircular sclerite in H. burkinae, H.
muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; semioval sclerite in H. sp. “hairy”), large spiracular plates:
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nearly twice as long as first festoon (vs smaller spiracular plates: nearly as long as first festoon in H.
horaki, H. muhsamae and H. subterra; nearly as long as or slightly longer than first festoon in H.
burkinae; 1.5 times as long as first festoon in H. camicasi; nearly equal in length to twice as long as first
festoon in H. ethiopica; usually slightly longer than first festoon to 1.5 times as long in H. sp. “longer”;
larger spiracular plates: nearly 3 times as long as first festoon in H. bochkovi; twice to nearly three times
as long as first festoon in H. princeps), short and broad dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs longer
and narrower prolongation in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”;
indistinct prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra), long dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli
length to cornual length 4.40 (vs shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 7.92 in
H. bochkovi, 6.65 in H. burkinae, 6.02 in H. ethiopica, 11.32 in H. horaki, 5.59 in H. sp. “broad” and 5.56
in H. sp. “hairy”; longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 3.29 in H. subterra),
posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II moderately long (vs longer spur in H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H.
subterra and H. sp. “longer”; shorter spur in H. burkinae), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II
moderately long, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae; longer spur in H.
muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”; broadly rounded at apex in H. bochkovi;
directed posterolaterally in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae and H. sp. “broad”), dental formula of hypostome
usually 4/4 or rarely 4/5 and 5/5 (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae), long spur with narrowly to broadly rounded
apex on coxae I (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; very broadly rounded at
apex spur in H. bochkovi), spurs on coxae II and III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs
directed posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur of coxae IV moderately broad and directed posteriorly
or slightly posteromedially (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki).

The female of H. walkerae can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup by
overall large size: mean scutal length 0.96 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal length 0.83 mm in H.
camicasi, 0.86 mm in H. ethiopica, 0.75 mm in H. muhsamae and H. subterra, 0.88 mm in H. princeps,
0.69 mm in H. spinulosa, 0.90 mm in H. sp. “hairy”, and 0.87 mm in H. sp. “longer”; larger size: mean
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scutal length 1.06 mm in H. bochkovi), moderately broad scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.06 (vs
narrower scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.17 in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica, 1.24 in H. princeps,
1.19 in H. sp. “broad” and 1.15 in H. sp. “longer”; broader scutum: mean ratio length to width 0.97 in H.
spinulosa), small, relatively shallow, subequal and moderately dense punctations on scutum (vs larger and
deeper punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae and H. sp.
“broad”; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; sparser
punctations in H. horaki), relatively short setae of scutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H.
muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. horaki, H. princeps and H. subterra),
relatively short setae of alloscutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp.
“hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. bochkovi, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra and H. sp. “broad”),
genital aperture U-shaped, with nearly straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and
nearly straight (vs V-shaped, with strongly convergent lateral margins in H. burkinae, H. horaki and H.
subterra; V-shaped in H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; narrowly to broadly
rounded posterior margin in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp.
“longer”; distinctly arcuate lateral margins in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. spinulosa and H. subterra),
large spiracular plates: mean length and width 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm (vs smaller spiracular plates: mean
length and width 0.19 mm and 0.22 mm in H. burkinae and H. camicasi, 0.19 mm and 0.23 mm in H.
horaki, 0.14 mm and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm in H. princeps, 0.17 mm and 0.22
mm in H. spinulosa, 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra, 0.23 mm and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “broad”, 0.22
mm and 0.24 mm in H. sp. “hairy” and 0.20 mm and 0.22 mm in H. sp. “longer”; larger spiracular plates:
mean length and width 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi), long dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis
capituli length to cornual length 5.79 (vs shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length
9.31 in H. bochkovi, 10.00 in H. burkinae, 7.46 in H. camicasi, 9.40 in H. ethiopica, 20.00 in H. horaki,
8.61 in H. sp. “broad” and 9.01 in H. sp. “hairy”; longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to
cornual length 3.72 in H. subterra), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II moderately long, directed
posteriorly to slightly posterolaterally (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae; longer spur in H. princeps, H.
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subterra and H. sp. “longer”), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II relatively short, with narrowly
rounded apex and directed posteriorly (vs longer, with broadly rounded apex spur in H. bochkovi, H.
muhsamae and H. sp. broad; longer spur in H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra and H. sp.
“longer”; spur directed posterolaterally in H. burkinae; directed slightly posteromedially in H. horaki;
broad spur directed posterolaterally in H. bochkovi and H. sp. “broad”), hypostome with 6 to 8 denticles
in file (vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), moderately long spur on coxae I with narrowly to broadly
rounded apex (vs spur with very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi; shorter spur in H. burkinae and H.
ethiopica), spur on coxae II and III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs directed
posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur of coxae IV moderately broad and directed posteriorly (vs
broader spur in H. muhsamae; posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki; posteromedially directed in H.
subterra).
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Figure 43. Haemaphysalis walkerae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
and digital photograph of male (Athi Plains, Nairobi, Kenya, USNMENT 01481423, paratype). A,
Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing punctations and setae,
dorsal centrolateral portion; D, postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm.
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Figure 44. Haemaphysalis walkerae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of male (Athi Plains, Nairobi, Kenya, USNMENT 01481423, paratype). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate
(arrows show orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D,
Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view.
Scale-bars: A, 0.05 mm; B–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 45. Haemaphysalis walkerae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of female (Athi Plains, Nairobi, Kenya, USNMENT 01481424, paratype). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B,
Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum, dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and alloscutum with
punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion. Scale-bars: A, 0.5 mm, B, C, 0.2 mm; D, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 46. Haemaphysalis walkerae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson, in press, scanning electron micrographs
of female (Athi Plains, Nairobi, Kenya, USNMENT 01481424, paratype). A, Genital aperture; B,
Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma,
dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E, Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter
I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–E, G, 0.1 mm; F, 0.02 mm.
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Haemaphysalis sp. “broad”

Material examined: 75 males and 55 females. Benin: Collonies: Savé (~8°2'N, 2°29'E): 1 female, from
Civettictis civetta, 31.v.1958, USNMENT 01481453; Collonies: Savé, Alafia (~8°12'N, 2°38'E): 2 females,
from C. civetta, 17.ix.1963, USNMENT 01481454. Central African Republic: Ombella-M’Poko: Bangui
(~4°22'N, 18°35'E): 3 males, from Mungos mungo, 28.iii.1973, USNMENT 01481455; Nana Nambere:
Bouar (~5°15'N, 15°36'E): 1 male, from domestic cat, 24.vii.1969, M. Giret (MG), USNMENT 01481456;
1 male and 1 female, from domestic cat, 9.vii.1696, MG, USNMENT 01481457; 1 female, from domestic
cat, viii.1969, MG, USNMENT 01481458. Cote d’Ivoire: Abidjan: Adiopodoumé (~5°19'N, 4°08'W): 5
males and 3 females, from Mops brachypterus, 18.iv.1969, L.W. Robbins (LWR), USNMENT 01481459;
Savanes: Torgokaha (~9°23'N, 5°37'W): 1 female, from domestic dog, 17.vii.1969, D. Parelius,
USNMENT 01481463; Savanes: Yama (~9°36'N, 6°18'W): 2 males, from Galerella sanguinea, 23.iii.1969,
J.W. Leduc (JWL), USNMENT 01481469; 1 female, from Mungos gambianus, 24.iii.1969, JWL,
USNMENT 01481470; Vallée do Bandama: Badikaha (~9°12'N, 5°10'W): 1 female, from Ichneumia
albicauda, 10.vi.1959, USNMENT 01481460; Vallée do Bandama: Fetekro (~7°49'N, 4°41'W): 1 male and
3 females, from G. thierryi, 15.vii.1969, T.J. Mcintyre (TJM), USNMENT 01481462; Woroba: Tulé
(~7°56'N, 6°08'W): 4 males, from Genetta thierryi, 11.v.1969, JWL, USNMENT 01481464; 1 female, from
Crossarchus obscurus, 9.v.1969, LWR, USNMENT 01481465; 1 female, from C. obscurus, 9.v.1969,
JWL, 01481466; Zanzan: Bouna (~9°16'N, 3°00'W): 1 female, from gerbil, 5.vii.1969, TJM, USNMENT
01481461; Zanzan: Yabrasso (~7°26'N, 3°28'W): 2 males and 5 females, from M. gambianus, 27.vi.1969,
TJM, USNMENT 01481467; 1 male, from mouse, 27.vi.1969, LWR, 01481468. Democratic Republic of
Congo: Haut-Uele: Garamba National Park (~4°0'N, 29°15'E): 1 male and 2 females, from Genetta tigrina,
10.ix.1951, J. Verschuren (JV), USNMENT 01481471; 2 females, from unidentified viverrid, 4.viii.1951,
JV, USNMENT 01481472; 2 males and 6 females, from G. tigrina, 16.ix.1951, M. H. de Saeger
(MHS), USNMENT 01481473; 1 male, from vegetation, 4.viii.1951, JV, USNMENT 01481474; 1 male,
from hair of rodent, MHS, USNMENT 01481475. Ethiopia: Gambela: Gambela (~8°15'N, 34°35'E), 533
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m alt.: 2 males, from G. tigrina, 20.v.1969, V. Vorndam, USNMENT 01481477; 1 male and 1 female, from
genet, 13.vi.1970, J.S. Ash (JSA), USNMENT 01481478; 1 male, from I. albicauda, 20.viii.1970, JSA,
USNMENT 01481479; Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples: Show Gimira (~6°58'N, 35°46'E): 1
male, from domestic cattle, xii.1979, H.K. Lall, USNMENT 01481480; Oromia: Didesa (~8°29'N,
36°42'E): 3 males and 2 females, from genet, 7.viii.1971, JSA, USNMENT 01481476. Ghana: Volta:
Leklebi Agbesia (~6°56'N, 0°29'E): 1 female, from Genetta maculata, 26.vi.1968, J.C. Geest, USNMENT
01481481. Kenya: Nyanza: Songhor (~0°3'S, 35°13'E): 2 females, from domestic dog, vii.1949, E.J.
Spence, 01481482; Western: Bungoma, near Bungoma (~0°34'N, 34°34'E): 2 males and 4 females, from
jackal, 28.v.1951, J. Maindi, USNMENT 01481483. Nigeria: Gombe: Ashaka (~10°53'N, 11°31'E): 3
males and 3 females, from C. civetta, 10.ii.1966, H.J. Herbert, USNMENT 01481484; Cross River: Calabar
(~4°57'N, 8°19'E): 1 female, from domestic dog, 5.ii.1979, sent by J.C. Reid, USNMENT 01481485;
Rivers: Bori (~4°40'N, 7°22'E): 1 male, from unidentified mongoose, 22.iv.1957, USNMENT 01481486.
Sudan: Equitoria: Torit, Yei (~4°5'N, 30°40'E), 457 m alt.: 6 males and 4 females, from I. albicauda,
iv.1949, R. Alison, USNMENT 01481487; 4 males, from I. albicauda, 29.iv.1949, USNMENT 01481488.
Uganda: Western: Kabale, Bukinda (~1°12'S, 30°7'E): 1 female, from Atilax paludinosus, 10.xii.1940, H.
Hoogstraal, USNMENT 01481489; Kasese, Lake Katwe (~0°8'S, 29°52'E): 1 male, from M. mungo,
6.xii.1971, J. Rood, USNMENT 01481490; Toro (~0°30'N, 30°30'E): Poecilogale albinucha, 29.iv.1944.
G.H.E. Hopkins (GHEH), USNMENT 01481491; Central: Mpigi, West Mengo (~0°4'N, 32°E): 2 males,
from G. maculata, 18.vii.1937, USNMENT 01481492; 18 males and 3 females, from M. mungo,
22.iv.1940, USNMENT 01481493; 1 male, from domestic cat, 8.xi.1940, 01481494; 2 males, from A.
paludinosus, 12.ix.1941, GHEH, USNMENT 01481495. All specimens are deposited in the USNTC.

Description (Figs 47–50)

Male [Based on 75 specimens; Figs 47, 48.] Conscutum (Fig. 47A–C): length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.36–1.76 (1.55 ± 0.08; n = 79), width 0.82–1.08 (0.94 ± 0.06; n = 79), ratio 1.52–1.88
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(1.66 ± 0.06; n = 79), suboval with broadly rounded posterior margin, widest slightly posterior to midlength, colour yellowish brown; scapulae short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral
grooves distinct, extending from anterior 1/4 of scutal length to 1st festoon, enclosing first festoon; eleven
distinct festoons; punctations distinct, relatively dense, uniform in distribution, subequally relatively
small, relatively shallow; setae relatively sparse, short (c.0.01) and distinct (Fig. 47A–C). Genital apron
with numerous short distinct denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 48A), located at level of coxae II;
postgenital sclerite (Fig. 47D) moderately broad, slightly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 48B) length
0.16–0.25 (0.20 ± 0.02; n = 79), width 0.14–0.21 (0.18 ± 0.01; n = 79), ratio 0.95–1.47 (1.13 ± 0.11; n =
79); nearly twice as long as first festoon; angularly suboval; dorsal prolongation short and moderately
broad.
Gnathosoma (Figs. 48C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.29–0.37 (0.33 ±
0.02; n = 79), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.41–0.53
(0.46 ± 0.02; n = 79), ratio length to width 0.66–0.78 (0.71 ± 0.02; n = 79). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig.
48C) subrectangular with diverging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; length 0.12–0.17 (0.14 ±
0.01; n = 79), width 0.23–0.30 (0.27 ± 0.01; n = 79), ratio width to length 1.63–2.14 (1.88 ± 0.09; n = 79);
cornua moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex; total length of basis capituli, including cornua,
4.00–8.00 (5.56 ± 0.91; n = 79) cornual length. Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 48D) subrectangular. Palpi
(Fig. 48C–E) short, broadly salient, ratio combined breadth to basis capituli breadth 1.58–1.94 (1.74 ±
0.06; n = 0.06); length dorsally (II–III segments) 0.16–0.23 (0.20 ± 0.01; n = 79) , width 0.20–0.25 (0.22
± 0.01; n = 79), ratio 0.76–1.00 ( ± ; n = ); segment II nearly twice as long as segment III; segment I
indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal
spur moderately long, with narrowly rounded apex directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur short to
moderately long with broadly to narrowly rounded apex directed posteriorly to slightly posterolaterally;
segment III dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur of segment III roughly twice as long as
broad with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 48D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula
4/4 throughout hypostomal length with approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
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Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 48F): coxae I with relatively long and moderately
broad spur, with narrowly rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae
II–III with relatively long and moderately broad spur, with narrowly rounded apex, directed posteriorly to
slightly posterolaterally; coxae IV with moderately long and moderately broad spur, with narrowly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 48G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly rounded
apex; trochanters II–IV without spurs ventrally. Tarsi I–IV slightly humped subapically.

Female [Based on 55 specimens; figs. 49, 50.] Idiosoma (Fig. 49A) broadly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to mid-length. Scutum (Fig. 49A–D) moderately broad, diverging in anterior half and
converging to broadly rounded posterior margin; length 0.83–0.99 (0.91 ± 0.03; n = 51), width 0.68–0.83
(0.77 ± 0.04; n = 51), ratio 1.11–1.27 (1.19 ± 0.04; n = 51); cervical grooves distinct, narrow and
relatively shallow, extending to scutum midlength; punctations distinct, dense, uniform in distribution,
subequally large, relatively deep; setae (Fig. 49A–D) numerous, relatively short (c.0.02), distributed as
figured. Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 49A, D) numerous, evenly distributed, roughly as long as scutal setae,
(c.0.01). Genital aperture (Fig. 50A) medial to border between coxae II and III, very broadly U-shaped
with broad and nearly straight apex, lateral margins slightly convergent, nearly straight, sclerites
indistinct. Spiracular plates (Fig. 50B) subrectangular, slightly wider than long, length 0.20–0.26 (0.23 ±
0.02; n = 50), width 0.19–0.27 (0.24 ± 0.02; n = 50), ratio 0.83–1.14 (0.95 ± 0.06; n = 50).
Gnathosoma (Fig. 50C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.40–0.49 (0.45 ±
0.02; n = 51), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II 0.55–0.65 (0.60 ±
0.02; n = 51), ratio 0.71–0.82 (0.75 ± 0.02; n = 51). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 50C) subrectangular with
diverging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; length 0.14–0.20 (0.17 ± 0.01; n = 51), width 0.35–
0.40 (0.38 ± 0.01; n = 51), ratio width to length 1.96–2.41 (2.20 ± 0.11; n = 51); cornua relatively short,
with narrowly rounded apices, total length of basis capituli, including cornua, 6.14–11.50 (8.61 ± 1.58; n
= 51), cornual length; porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly indented, greatest
dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance less than twice their width. Ventral basis
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capituli (Fig. 50D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 50C–E) short, broadly salient; ratio combined breadth to
basis capituli breadth 1.49–1.69 (1.58 ± 0.05; n = 51); length dorsally (II–III segments) 0.25–0.34 (0.30 ±
0.02; n = 0.02), width 0.26–0.31 (0.29 ± 0.01; n = 51), ratio 0.88–1.18 (1.05 ± 0.06; n = 51); segment I
indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal
spur moderately long, with narrowly to moderately broadly rounded apex directed posteriorly to slightly
posterolaterally; posteroventral spur moderately long with broadly rounded apex directed posteriorly to
slightly posterolaterally; segment III dorsally subtriangular, moderately long ventral spur of segment III
nearly twice as long as broad with narrowly rounded apex, sometimes directed posterolaterally.
Hypostome (Fig. 50D) with subparallel sides and bluntly rounded apex; dental formula 4/4 with 8 to 9
denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 50F): coxae I with moderately long, moderately broad
spur with narrowly to broadly rounded rounded apex, directed posteriorly to slightly posterolaterally;
coxae II-III with relatively long, moderately broad spur with narrowly rounded apex, directed posteriorly
to slightly posterolaterally; coxae IV with relatively long, moderately broad spur with narrowly rounded
to sharp apex, directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 50G) with long dorsal spur, apex narrowly rounded
to sharp; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally. Tarsi I–IV humped subapically.

Distribution

This species is confined to Benin (Collonies department), Central African Republic (OmbellaM’Poko, Nana Nambere prefectures), Cote d’Ivoire (Abidjan, Savanes, Vallée do Bandama, Woroba, and
Zanzan districts), Democratic Republic of Congo (Haut-Uele province), Ethiopia (Illubabor, Kaffa, and
Wellega provinces), Ghana (Volta region), Kenya (Nyanza, Western provinces), Nigeria (Cross River,
Rivers states), South Sudan (Equatoria region), and Uganda (Western, Central region) (Fig. 51). In the
only cases indicated, collections were made 533 and 457 metres above sea level.
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Hosts

Order ARTIODACTYLA
Family BOVIDAE
Genus Bos Linnaeus, 1758
Bos taurus Linnaeus, 1758

Domestic cattle 1(1)

Order CARNIVORA
Family CANIDAE
Genus Canis Linnaeus, 1758
Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758
Canis sp.

Domestic dog 3(4)
Jackal, Canis sp. 1(6)

Family FELIDAE
Genus Felis Linnaeus, 1758
Felis catus Linnaeus, 1758

Domestic cat 5(6)

Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Atilax Cuvier, 1826
Atilax paludinosus (Cuvier, 1829)

Marsh mongoose 2(3)

Genus Crossarchus Cuvier, 1825
Crossarchus obscurus Cuvier, 1825
Genus Galerella Gray, 1865

Common kusimanse 2(2)
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Galerella sanguinea (Rüppell, 1835)

Slender mongoose 1(2)

Genus Ichneumia Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire, 1837
Ichneumia albicauda (Cuvier, 1829)

White-tailed mongoose 4(16)

Genus Mungos Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire and Cuvier, 1795
Mungos gambianus (Ogilby, 1835)
Mungos mungo (Gmelin, 1788)
Unidentified mongoose

Gambian mongoose 2(8)
Banded mongoose 3(25)
Unknown mongoose 1(1)

Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Poecilogale Thomas, 1883
Poecilogale albinucha (Gray, 1864)

African striped weasel 1(3)

Family VIVERRIDAE
Genus Civettictis Pocock, 1915
Civettictis civetta (Schreber, 1776)

African civet 2(6)

Genus Genetta Cuvier, 1816
Genetta maculata (Gray, 1830)

Rusty-spotted genet 4(14)

Genetta tigrina (Schreber, 1776)

Cape genet 1(2)

Genetta thierryi Matschie, 1902

Haussa genet 3(6)

Genetta sp.
Unidentified viverrid

Genet, Genetta sp. 2(7)
Unknown viverrid 1(2)
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Order CHIROPTERA
Family MOLOSSIDAE
Genus Mops Lesson, 1842
Mops brachypterus (Peters, 1852)

Short-winged free-tailed bat 1(8)

Order RODENTIA
Family MURIDAE
Genus Gerbilliscus Thomas, 1897
Gerbilliscus sp.

Gerbil, Gerbilliscus sp. 1(1)

Genus Mastomys Thomas, 1915
Mastomys sp.

Mastomys, Mastomys sp. 1(1)

Diagnosis

The male of H. sp. “broad” can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
moderately small size: mean conscutal length 1.55 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.22 mm
in H. muhsamae, 1.27 mm in H. subterra and 1.47 mm in H. sp. “hairy”; larger size: mean conscutal
length 1.76 mm in H. bochkovi, 1.72 mm in H. burkinae, 1.66 mm in H. princeps and 1.69 mm in H.
walkerae), relatively narrow conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.66 (vs broader conscutum: mean
ratio length to width 1.51 in H. bochkovi and H. muhsamae, 1.38 in H. horaki, 1.32 in H. subterra and
1.54 in H. walkerae; narrower conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.76 in H. burkinae), relatively
small, shallow, subequal and moderately dense punctations on conscutum (vs larger and deeper
punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica and H. horaki; sparser and non-
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subequal punctations in H. muhsamae and H. subterra; slightly sloping punctations on H. sp. “hairy”),
short setae of conscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi; c.0.03 mm in H.
muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), moderately broad, crescent-shaped postgenital sclerite (vs broader, nearly
semicircular sclerite in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; semioval sclerite in
H. sp. “hairy”), large spiracular plates: nearly twice as long as first festoon (vs smaller spiracular plates:
nearly as long as first festoon in H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. subterra; nearly as long as or slightly
longer than first festoon in H. burkinae; 1.5 times as long as first festoon in H. camicasi; nearly equal in
length to twice as long as first festoon in H. ethiopica; usually slightly longer than first festoon to 1.5
times as long in H. sp. “longer”; larger spiracular plates: nearly 3 times as long as first festoon in H.
bochkovi; twice to nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. princeps), short and moderately broad
dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs longer and narrower prolongation in H. burkinae, H. camicasi,
H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”; indistinct prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra),
moderately long dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 5.56 (vs shorter cornua:
mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi, 6.65 in H. burkinae and 11.32 in H.
horaki; longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 4.35 in H. princeps, 3.29 in H.
subterra, 4.40 in H. walkerae and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II
moderately long, directed posteroiorly (vs longer spur in H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra and H.
sp. “longer”; shorter spur in H. burkinae; spur directed posterolaterally in H. muhsamae), posteroventral
spur of palpal segment II short to moderately long, with broadly to narrowly rounded apex, directed
posterolaterally (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae; longer spur in H. muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra and
H. sp. “longer”; very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi; narrowly rounded to sharp apex of spur in H.
burkinae, H. camicasi, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; posteriorly
directed spur in H. horaki and H. subterra; posteriorly to slightly posteromedially directed spur in H.
ethiopica, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “longer”), relatively long spur on coxae I with narrowly
rounded apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; spur with very broadly
rounded apex in H. bochkovi; broadly rounded apex in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. sp.
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“hairy”), spurs on coxae II and III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs directed
posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur of coxae IV moderately broad and directed posteriorly (vs
broader spur in H. muhsamae; posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki; posteromedially directed spur
in H. subterra).

The female of H. sp. “broad” can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup
by overall moderately large size: mean scutal length 0.91 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal length 0.83
mm in H. camicasi, 0.75 mm in H. muhsamae and H. subterra, and 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size:
mean scutal length: 1.06 mm in H. bochkovi), narrow scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.19 (vs broader
scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.02 in H. bochkovi, 1.11 in H. camicasi, 1.10 in H. horaki, 1.05 in H.
muhsamae, 0.97 in H. spinulosa, 1.05 in H. subterra, 1.06 in H. walkerae and 1.08 in H. sp. “hairy”;
narrower scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.24 in H. princeps), large, deep, subequal and moderately
dense punctations on scutum (vs smaller punctations in H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae
and H. sp. “longer”; shallower punctations in H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”;
sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; sparser punctations
in H. horaki), relatively short setae of scutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae
and H. sp. “hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. horaki, H. princeps and H. subterra), short setae of
alloscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; c.0.02 mm in H.
burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica and H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”), genital aperture U-shaped,
with broad and nearly straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and nearly straight (vs
V-shaped, with strongly convergent lateral margins in H. burkinae, H. horaki and H. subterra; V-shaped
with convergent lateral margins in H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; narrowly
to broadly rounded posterior margin in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H. princeps
and H. sp. “longer”; distinctly arcuate lateral margins in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. spinulosa and H.
subterra), relatively large spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.23 mm and 0.24 mm (vs
smaller plates: mean length and mean width 0.19 mm and 0.22 mm in H. burkinae and H. camicasi, 0.14
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mm and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae, 0.17 mm and 0.22 mm in H. spinulosa, 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H.
subterra and 0.20 mm and 0.22 mm in H. sp. “longer”; larger plates: 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H.
bochkovi and 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae), relatively short dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis
capituli length to cornual length 8.61 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length
7.46 in H. camicasi, 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 5.44 in H. princeps, 5.33 in H. spinulosa, 3.72 in H. subterra,
5.79 in H. walkerae and 5.75 in H. sp. “longer”; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual
length 10.00 in H. burkinae and 20.00 in H. horaki), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II moderately
long (vs longer spur in H. princeps, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; shorter spur in H. burkinae and H.
ethiopica), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II short to moderately long, broadly rounded at apex and
directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H.
walkerae; longer spur in H. princeps, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; spur with narrowly rounded to sharp
apex in H. camicasi, H. horaki, H. ethiopica, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra and H. walkerae;
narrowly to broadly rounded in H. sp. “longer”; directed slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica and H.
horaki), hypostome with 8 to 9 denticles in file (vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), moderately long
spur on coxae I with narrowly to broadly rounded apex (vs spur with very broadly rounded apex in H.
bochkovi; shorter spur in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica), spur on coxae II and III directed posteriorly or
slightly posterolaterally (vs directed posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur of coxae IV moderately
broad and directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posterolaterally directed spur in H.
horaki; posteromedially directed in H. subterra).
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Figure 47. Haemaphysalis sp. “broad”, scanning electron micrographs and digital photograph of male (A–
C: Yabrasso, Zanzan, Côte d’Ivoire, USNMENT 01481467; D: West Mengo, Central, Uganda,
USNMENT 01481493). A, Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum, dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum
showing punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion; D, postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2
mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm.
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Figure 48. Haemaphysalis walkerae sp. “broad”, scanning electron micrographs of male (Yabrasso,
Zanzan, Côte d’Ivoire, USNMENT 01481467). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of
spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E,
Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 49. Haemaphysalis sp. “broad”, scanning electron micrographs of female (Yabrasso, Zanzan, Côte
d’Ivoire, USNMENT 01481467). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B, Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum,
dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and alloscutum with punctations and setae, dorsal
centrolateral portion. Scale-bars: A–C, 0.2 mm; D, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 50. Haemaphysalis sp. “broad”, scanning electron micrographs of female (Yabrasso, Zanzan, Côte
d’Ivoire, USNMENT 01481467). A, Genital aperture; B, Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of
spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E,
Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 51. Map showing the known geographical distribution of Haemaphysalis sp. “broad”. Filled
circles show confirmed localities.
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Haemaphysalis sp. “hairy”

Material examined: 176 males and 136 females. Kenya: Kajiado: Ngong Hills (~1°24'S, 36°38'E), 914 m
alt.: 1 male, from vegetation, 18.vii.1956, S. Gaber, USNMENT 01481319; Kiambu: Limuru (~1°7'S,
36°38'E): 8 males and 7 females, from Genetta genetta, 1955, R. Pomfret, USNMENT 01481320; 11
males and 11 females, from Genetta sp., 27.ii.1961, M. Price, USNMENT 01481321; Muguga (~1°10'S,
36°39'E): 3 males, from Genetta sp., 29.vi.1956, H. Hoogstraal (HH) and M. Kaiser (MK), USNMENT
01481322; Muguga, 2195 m alt.: 7 males, from Otomys angoniensis, vi.1956, HH and MK, USNMENT
01481323; 2 males, from Otomys irroratus, 27.vi.1956, MK, USNMENT 01481324; 12 males and 5
females, from G. genetta, 27.vii.1956, HH and MK, USNMENT 01481325; 22 males and 8 females, from
Genetta sp., 28.vi.1956, HH and MK, USNMENT 01481327; 15 males and 9 females, from Genetta
tigrina, ix.1956, HH and MK, USNMENT 01481328; 1 female, from Herpestes ichneumon, 30.viii.1956,
HH and MK, USNMENT 01481329; 13 males and 10 females, from Ichneumia albicauda, 28.vi.1956,
HH, USNMENT 01481331; 10 males and 5 females, from Genetta sp., 9.vi.1956, HH and MK
USNMENT 01481332; Muguga, 2204 m alt.; 1 female, from Genetta sp., 30.viii.1956, USNMENT
01481333; Meru: Meru (~0°3'N, 37°39'E), 1768 m alt.: 3 males and 1 female, Lepus capensis,
26.vii.1956, MK, USNMENT 01481334; Nairobi, Nairobi (~1°17'S, 36°49'E): 20 males and 7 females,
from Genetta sp., 25.vi.1956, HH and MK, USNMENT 01481335; 5 males and 3 females, from Genetta
sp., 8.vii.1956, HH and MK, USNMENT 01481336; Nakuru: Lake Naivasha (~0°46'S, 36°21'E): 2 males
and 3 females, from Genetta sp., 18.vii. 1909, E. Heller, USNMENT 01481337; Njoro (~0°20'S,
35°56'E): 1 female, from human, 16.vi.1948, HH, USNMENT 01481338; 3 males and 2 females, from
Civettictis civetta, 29.v.1948, HH, USNMENT 01481339; Njoro, 2286 m alt.: 10 males and 9 females,
from Genetta sp., 8.vi.1948, HH, USNMENT 01481340; 9 males and 4 females, from Genetta sp.,
27.vi.1948, HH, USNMENT 01481341; 1 female, from Felis sp., 5.vii.1948; USNMENT 01481345;
Subukia (~0°1'S, 36°11'E): 2 females, from unidentified hyrax, 2.vii.1948, HH, USNMENT 01481342;
Subukia, 1951 m alt.: 1 male and 3 females, from Lophiomys imhausi, 26.vi.1948, HH, USNMENT
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01481343; Narok: Mau Forest (~0°36'S, 35°45'E), 2438 m alt.: 2 males and 1 female, from C. civetta,
9.vi.1948, HH and W. Thompson, USNMENT 0148344; Nyeri, Mt. Kenya (~0°9'S, 37°18'E): 1 male and
6 females, from Genetta sp., 26.xii.1910, R. Kemp (RK), USNMENT 01481346; 16 males and 36
females, from Genetta sp., 27.xii.1910, RK, USNMENT 01481347. All specimens are deposited in the
USNTC.

Description (Figs. 52–55)

Male [Based on 176 specimens; Figs. 52, 53.] Conscutum (Fig. 52A–C): length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.30–1.64 (1.47 ± 0.06; n = 154), width 0.80–0.98 (0.91 ± 0.04; n = 154), ratio 1.50–
1.75 (1.62 ± 0.05; n = 154), broadly suboval, widest slightly posterior to mid-length, colour yellowish
brown; scapulae short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending
from anterior 1/4 of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoons; eleven distinct festoons;
punctations distinct, dense, uniform in distribution, subequally moderately large, relatively deep, slightly
sloping; setae numerous, long (c.0.03) and distinct (Fig. 52A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II, with
numerous, moderately long, distinct denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 53A); postgenital sclerite (Fig.
52D) moderately broad, semioval, slightly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 53B) length 0.14–0.23 (0.19 ±
0.01; n = 154), width 0.14–0.21 (0.17 ± 0.01; n = 154), ratio 0.91–1.32 (1.09 ± 0.07; n = 154), usually 1.5
to nearly 2 times as long as first festoon; suboval; dorsal prolongation moderately short and broad.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 53C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.27–0.34 (0.31 ±
0.01; n = 151), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.42–0.52
(0.47 ± 0.02; n = 151), ratio length to width 0.60–0.72 (0.66 ± 0.03; n = 149). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig.
53C) length 0.11–0.16 (0.14 ± 0.01; n = 153), width 0.24–0.28 (0.26 ± 0.01; n = 153), ratio width to
length 1.67–2.31 (1.89 ± 0.09; n = 153); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin
straight; cornua relatively long, with narrowly rounded apex; ratio total length of basis capituli, including
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cornua, to cornual length 4.25–7.75 (5.59 ± 0.64; n = 153). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 53D)
subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 53C–E) short, length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.17–0.23 (0.19 ± 0.01; n =
151), width 0.20–0.24 (0.21 ± 0.01; n = 151), ratio 0.80–1.00 (0.91 ± 0.04; n = 151); broadly salient, ratio
combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.66–2.00 (1.81 ± 0.07; n = 151); segment I indistinct;
segment II nearly twice as long as segment III; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening
anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly to broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur of segment II relatively short to moderately long,
with narrowly to broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posteromedially; segment III
dorsally subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of segment III roughly twice as long as broad, with
narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 53D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4
throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 53F): coxae I with relatively short spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV with relatively short and moderately broad spur, with
broadly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally, spur of
coxae IV directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 53G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly to broadly
rounded apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Female [Based on 136 specimens; Figs. 54, 55.] Idiosoma (Fig. 54A) broadly suboval, widest slightly
posterior to mid-length. Scutum (Fig. 54A–D) broadly suboval, diverging in anterior fourth or third, then
subparallel to mid-length and then converging to broadly rounded posterior margin; length 0.81–0.98
(0.90 ± 0.03; n = 92), width 0.75–0.90 (0.83 ± 0.03; n = 92), ratio 0.93–1.15 (1.08 ± 0.04; n = 92);
cervical grooves distinct, narrow and relatively shallow, extending slightly posterior to scutum midlength; punctations distinct, relatively dense, uniform in distribution, subequally moderately large,
relatively deep; setae (Fig. 54A–D) numerous, relatively long (c.0.03), distributed as figured. Setae of
alloscutum (Fig. 54A, D) numerous, evenly distributed, roughly as long as scutal setae, (c.0.03). Genital
aperture (Fig. 55A) medial to border between coxae II and III, moderately broad, U-shaped, with nearly
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straight posterior margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and nearly straight; sclerites small,
indistinct. Spiracular plates (Fig. 55B) length 0.18–0.26 (0.22 ± 0.02; n = 92), width 0.19–0.29 (0.24 ±
0.02; n = 92), ratio 0.79–1.12 (0.91 ± 0.06; n = 92); broadly oval.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 55C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.40–0.47 (0.44 ±
0.02; n = 86), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.57–0.70
(0.64 ± 0.03; n = 85), ratio 0.64–0.73 (0.69 ± 0.02; n = 84). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 55C) length 0.14–
0.20 (0.17 ± 0.01; n = 88), width 0.37–0.43 (0.40 ± 0.01; n = 88), ratio width to length 2.13–2.78 (2.39 ±
0.11; n = 88); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua relatively
short, with broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to cornual length
5.14–19.50 (9.01 ± 2.15; n = 87); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders, poorly
indented, greatest dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance nearly twice their width.
Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 55D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 55C–E) short, length dorsally (II–III
segments) 0.26–0.32 (0.30 ± 0.01; n = 85), width 0.26–0.31 (0.29 ± 0.01; n = 86), ratio 0.94–1.16 (1.04 ±
0.05; n = 85); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.50–1.72 (1.58 ± 0.05;
n = 85); segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its midlength; posterodorsal spur of segment II relatively short to moderately long, with narrowly to broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur of segment II relatively short, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; segment III dorsally subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of
segment III at least twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 55D) short,
broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout hypostomal length, with approximately 8 to 9
denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 55F): coxae I with moderately long spur, with broadly
rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV with relatively long and broad spur, with broadly rounded
apex, spur of coxae II and III directed posteriorly, spur of coxae IV directed posteriorly. Trochanter I
(Fig. 55G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs
ventrally.
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Distribution

This species is confined to Kenya (Kajiado, Kiambu, Meru, Nairobi, Nakuru, Nyeri Counties)
(Fig. 56). In the cases indicated, collections were made at 914–2438 metres above sea level.

Hosts

Order CARNIVORA
Family FELIDAE
Genus Felis Linnaeus, 1758
Felis sp.

Unknown cat, Felis sp. 1(1)

Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Herpestes Illiger, 1811
Herpestes ichneumon (Linnaeus, 1758)

Egyptian mongoose 1(1)

Genus Ichneumia Geoffroy, 1837
Ichneumia albicauda (Cuvier, 1829)

White-tailed mongoose 1(13)

Family VIVERRIDAE
Genus Civettictis Pocock, 1915
Civettictis civetta (Schreber, 1776)

African civet 2(8)

Genus Genetta Cuvier, 1816
Genetta genetta (Linnaeus, 1758)

Common genet 2(32)
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Genetta tigrina (Schreber, 1776)
Genetta sp.

Cape genet 1(24)
Genet, Genetta sp. 11(202)

Order HYRACOIDEA
Family PROCAVIIDAE
Unidentified hyrax

Unknown hyrax 1(2)

Order LAGOMORPHA
Family LEPORIDAE
Genus Lepus Linnaeus, 1758
Lepus capensis Linnaeus, 1758

Cape hare 1(4)

Order PRIMATES
Family HOMINIDAE
Genus Homo Linnaeus, 1758
Homo sapiens Linnaeus, 1758

Human 1(1)

Order RODENTIA
Family CRICETIDAE
Genus Lophiomys Milne-Edwards, 1867
Lophiomys imhausi Minle-Edwards, 1867

Maned rat 1(4)

Family MURIDAE
Genus Otomys Cuvier, 1824
Otomys angoniensis Wroughton, 1906

Angoni vlei rat 1(7)
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Otomys irroratus (Brants, 1827)

Southern African vlei rat 1(2)

Diagnosis

The male of H. sp. “hairy” can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
moderately small size: mean conscutal length 1.47 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.22 mm
in H. muhsamae and 1.27 mm in H. subterra; larger size: mean conscutal length 1.76 mm in H. bochkovi,
1.72 mm in H. burkinae, 1.58 mm in H. camicasi and H. horaki, 1.66 mm in H. princeps, 1.69 mm in H.
walkerae and 1.59 mm in H. sp. “longer”), relatively narrow conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.62
(vs broader conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.51 in H. bochkovi and H. muhsamae, 1.38 in H.
horaki, 1.32 in H. subterra; narrower conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.71 in H. burkinae, H.
ethiopica, and H. princeps), relatively large, relatively deep, subequal, slightly sloping and dense
punctations on conscutum (vs sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, and H. subterra;
smaller and shallower punctations in H. princeps, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”;
punctations not sloping in all other species), relatively long setae of conscutum: c.0.03 mm (vs shorter
setae, c.0.01 mm in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae, H. sp.
“broad” and H. sp. “longer”; c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi), moderately broad, semioval genital sclerite (vs
nearly semicircular sclerite in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; narrower and
crescent-shaped sclerite in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. subterra, H. walkerae
and H. sp. “broad”), large spiracular plates: nearly twice as long as first festoon (vs smaller spiracular
plates: nearly as long as first festoon in H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. subterra; nearly as long as or
slightly longer than first festoon in H. burkinae; 1.5 times as long as first festoon in H. camicasi; nearly
equal in length to twice as long as first festoon in H. ethiopica; usually slightly longer than first festoon to
1.5 times as long in H. sp. “longer”; larger spiracular plates: nearly 3 times as long as first festoon in H.
bochkovi; twice to nearly three times as long as first festoon in H. princeps), moderately short and broad
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dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs longer and narrower prolongation in H. burkinae, H. camicasi,
H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. sp. “longer”; indistinct prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra),
moderately long dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 5.59 (vs shorter cornua:
mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi, 6.65 in H. burkinae and 11.32 in H.
horaki; longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 4.35 in H. princeps, 3.29 in H.
subterra, 4.40 in H. walkerae and 4.03 in H. sp. “longer”), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II
moderately long, directed postieriorly(vs longer spur in H. princeps, H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”;
shorter spur in H. burkinae; directed posterolaterally in H. muhsamae), posteroventral spur of palpal
segment II relatively short to moderately long, with broadly to narrowly rounded apex, directed
posteriorly to slightly posteromedially (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae; longer spur in H. muhsamae, H.
princeps, H. subterra and H. sp. “longer”; very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi, narrowly rounded
to sharp apex in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp.
“longer”; directed posteriorly to slightly posterolaterally in H. bochkovi, H. broad, H. camicasi and H.
muhsamae; directed posterolaterally in H. burkinae and H. sp. “broad”), relatively short spur on coxae I
with broadly rounded apex (vs longer spur with more narrowly rounded apex in H. camicasi, H.
muhsamae, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”), spurs on coxae II and III directed
posteriorly (vs directed posterolaterally in H. burkinae and H. horaki; posteromedially in H. subterra) and
spur of coxae IV moderately broad and directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae;
posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki; posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra).

The female of H. sp. “hairy” can be distinguished from females of other species in the subgroup
by overall moderately large size: mean scutal length 0.90 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal length 0.83
mm in H. camicasi, 0.75 mm in H. muhsamae and H. subterra and 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size:
mean scutal length: 1.06 mm in H. bochkovi), moderately broad scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.08
(vs narrower scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.17 in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica, 1.24 in H. princeps
and 1.19 in H. sp. “broad”; broader scutum: mean ratio length to width 0.97 in H. spinulosa), moderately
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large, relatively deep, subequal and relatively dense punctations on scutum (vs smaller punctations in H.
horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; shallower punctations in H. horaki, H.
princeps, H. subterra and H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H.
muhsamae, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; sparser punctations in H. horaki); relatively long setae of
scutum: c.0.03 mm (shorter setae: c.0.02 in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H.
walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “longer”; c.0.01 mm in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. princeps and H.
subterra), relatively long setae of alloscutum: c.0.03 mm (vs shorter setae: c.0.02 in H. burkinae, H.
camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. walkerae and H. sp. “longer”; c.0.01 mm in H. bochkovi, H. horaki, H.
princeps, H. subterra and H. sp. “broad”), genital aperture U-shaped, with nearly straight posterior
margin, lateral margins slightly convergent and nearly straight (vs V-shaped, with strongly convergent
lateral margins in H. burkinae, H. horaki and H. subterra; V-shaped with convergent lateral margins in H.
ethiopica, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; narrowly to broadly rounded posterior margin
in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H. princeps and H. sp. “longer”; distinctly arcuate
lateral margins in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. spinulosa and H. subterra), relatively large spiracular
plates: mean length and mean width 0.22 mm and 0.24 mm (vs smaller plates: mean length and mean
width 0.19 mm and 0.22 mm in H. burkinae and H. camicasi, 0.14 mm and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae,
0.17 mm and 0.22 mm in H. spinulosa, 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra and 0.20 mm and 0.22 mm
in H. sp. “longer”; larger plates: 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi and 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H.
walkerae), relatively short dorsal cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 9.01 (vs longer
cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 7.46 in H. camicasi, 6.72 in H. muhsamae, 5.44
in H. princeps, 5.33 in H. spinulosa, 3.72 in H. subterra, 5.79 in H. walkerae and 5.75 in H. sp. “longer”;
shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 10.00 in H. burkinae and 20.00 in H.
horaki), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II relatively short to moderately long, directed posteriorly
(vs longer spur in H. princeps, H. spinulosa and H. subterra; shorter spur in H. burkinae and H. ethiopica;
directed slightly posterolaterally in H. burkinae and H. muhsamae; directed posterolaterally in H.
camicasi), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II relatively short, broadly rounded at apex and directed
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posteriorly (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. walkerae; longer spur in H. princeps, H.
spinulosa and H. subterra; spur with narrowly rounded to sharp apex in H. camicasi, H. horaki, H.
ethiopica, H. princeps, H. spinulosa, H. subterra and H. walkerae; narrowly to broadly rounded in H. sp.
“longer”; spur directed slightly posteromedially in H. ethiopica and H. horaki), hypostome with 8 to 9
denticles in file (vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), moderately long spur on coxae I with narrowly to
broadly rounded apex (vs spur with very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi; shorter spur in H.
burkinae), spur on coxae II and III directed posteriorly (vs directed posterolaterally in H. horaki; directed
posteromedially in H. subterra) and spur of coxae IV moderately broad and directed posteriorly to
slightly posteromedially (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posterolaterally directed spur in H. horaki;
posteromedially directed in H. subterra).
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Figure 52. Haemaphysalis sp. “hairy”, scanning electron micrographs and digital photograph of male
(Muguga, Kiambu, Kenya, USNMENT 01481327). A, Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum,
dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion; D,
postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm.
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Figure 53. Haemaphysalis walkerae sp. “hairy”, scanning electron micrographs of male (Muguga,
Kiambu, Kenya, USNMENT 01481331). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of
spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E,
Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A, 0.05 mm; B–G,
0.1 mm.
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Figure 54. Haemaphysalis sp. “hairy”, scanning electron micrographs of female (Muguga, Kiambu,
Kenya, USNMENT 01481331). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B, Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum,
dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and alloscutum with punctations and setae, dorsal
centrolateral portion. Scale-bars: A, 0.5 mm, B, 0.2 mm; C, D, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 55. Haemaphysalis sp. “hairy”, scanning electron micrographs of female (Muguga, Kiambu,
Kenya, USNMENT 01481331). A, Genital aperture; B, Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of
spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E,
Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 56. Map showing the known geographical distribution of Haemaphysalis sp. “hairy”. Filled circles
show confirmed localities.
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Haemaphysalis sp. “longer”

Material examined: 343 males and 102 females. Ethiopia: Dire Dawa: Dire Dawa (~9°35'N, 41°52'E): 4
males and 3 females, from Hyaena hyaena, 25.ix.1962, B. Glass (BG), USNMENT 01481503; Oromia:
Rock Valley, near Babille (~9°13'N, 42°6'E): 162 males and 21 females, from Panthera leo, BG,
USNMENT 01481504; Oromia: Lake Koka (~8°23'N, 39°5'E): 1 male, from unidentified mongoose,
8.ii.1975, R. Traub (RT), J. Mcdade (JM), USNMENT 01481505; 1 male, from Gerbilliscus robustus,
8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT 01481506; 1 female, from unidentified mongoose, 8.ii.1975, RT and
JM, USNMENT 01481507, 1 male, from unidentified mongoose, 8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT
01481508; 1 male, from unidentified mongoose, 8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT 01481509; 1 female,
from Arvicanthis sp., 8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT 01481510; 1 female, from unidentified
mongoose, 8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT 01481511; 1 female, from unidentified mongoose,
8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT 01481512; 8 males, from unidentified mongoose, 8.ii.1975, RT and
JM, USNMENT 01481513; 1 male, from unidentified mongoose, 8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT
01481514; 1 female, from unidentified mongoose, 8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT 01481515; 1
female, from unidentified mongoose, 8.ii.1975, RT and JM, USNMENT 01481516; 4 males, from Ictonyx
sp., 16.ii.1977, RT, USNMENT 01481518; 1 male, from Herpestes ichneumon, 19.ii.1977, RT,
USNMENT 01481519; 9 males, from Ictonyx sp., 17.ii.1977, RT, USNMENT 01481520; 6 males, from
Lepus capensis, 17.ii.1977, RT, USNMENT 01481522; 10 males, from L. capensis, 17.ii.1977, RT,
USNMENT 01481523; 1 female, from Ictonyx sp., 16.ii.1977, RT, USNMENT 01481524; 1 female, from
Genetta tigrina, 18.ii.1977, RT, USNMENT 01481525; 1 male, from Mastomys natalensis, 17.ii.1977,
RT, USNMENT 01481526; 7 males, from H. ichneumon, 19.ii.1977, RT, 01481527; 1 female, from L.
capensis, 17.ii.1977, RT, USNMENT 01481528; Lake Koka, 503 m alt.: 5 males and 2 females, from H.
ichneumon, 24.ii.1976, RT and D. Obeck, USNMENT 01481529; Lake Koka, 1408 m alt.: 42 males and
12 females, from unidentified mongoose, 25.ii.1973, RT and J. S. Ash, USNMENT 01481517; Lake
Koka, 1560 m alt.: 1 female, from M. natalensis, 17.ii.1977, RT, USNMENT 01481521. Kenya:
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Machakos: Lukenya Hill (~1°28'S, 37°3'E): 24 males and 6 females, from Ictonyx striatus, ii.1964, R.
Harmsen and J. B. Sale, USNMENT 01481530; Makueni: Masalani: Bushwackers camp (~2°19'S,
38°7'E): 6 males and 4 females, from G. tigrina, 24.x.1985, D. A. Schlitter, USNMENT 01481531;
Marsabit: Mount Marsabit (~2°19'N, 37°58'E): 2 males and 24 females, from domestic cat, xii-vi.1959, D.
F. Crew, USNMENT 01481532. Somalia: 1 male, USNMENT 01481537; Banaadir, Mogadishu (~2°2'N,
45°2'E): 1 male, from L. capensis, 15.vii.1968, E. C. Pedersen (ECP), USNMENT 01481533; Galguduud,
El Buur (~4°41'N, 46°37'E): 1 female, from Canis sp., 14.vi.1968, ECP, USNMENT 01481534; Lower
Juba, Kismayo (~0°21'S, 45°1'E): 1 female, from domestic dog, 3.iv.1968, ECP, USNMENT 01481535;
Lower Shebelle, Afgooye (~2°11'N, 45°1'E): 1 male, from L. capensis, 20.i.1961, B. Merighi,
USNMENT 01481536. South Sudan: Beringi (~7°47'N, 27°38E): 1 female, from domestic dog, ii.1953,
Sudan Veterinary Service, USNMENT 01481538; Equatoria: Torit, Ikoto (~4°4'N, 33°6'E), 914 m alt.: 1
male, from Lepus microtis, 15.ii.1950, H. Hoogstraal (HH), USNMENT 01481539; 1 male, from
Madoqua guentheri, 20.xii.1949, HH, USNMENT 01481540; Torit (~4°24'N, 32°34'E), 610 m alt.: 1
male, from Canis mesomelas, 20.xii.1949, USNMENT 01481541. Sudan: Kassala: Aroma (~15°49'N,
36°8'E): 1 female, from Arvicanthis niloticus, 20.xi.1959, M. N. Kaiser (MK), USNMENT 01481542;
Kassala (~15°27'N, 36°24'E): 14 males and 1 female, from Felis silvestris, 24.ii.1967, MK and S.
Metwally (SM), USNMENT 01481543; 8 males and 3 females, from F. silvestris, 27.ii.1967, MK and
SM, USNMENT 01481544; Abu Gamal (~15°10'N, 36°26'E): 1 male, from Canis aureus, 26.ii.1967, MK
and SW, USNMENT 01481545; 2 males, from L. capensis, 26.ii.1967, MK and SW, USNMENT
01481546; Blue Nile, Wad Medani (~14°24'N, 32°32'E): 5 males and 3 females, from H. ichneumon,
29.xi.1950, D. J. Lewis, USNMENT 01481547; Khartoum: Khartoum (~15°38'N, 32°32'E): 4 males,
from Vulpes vulpes, 9.i.1918, Cottam, USNMENT 01481548; 2 males, from Genetta genetta, 26.x.1965,
D. C. D. Happold, USNMENT 01481549; Shambat (~15°41'N, 32°32'E): 5 males and 9 females, from V.
vulpes, iii.1956, E. A. Malek, USNMENT 01481550. All specimens are deposited in the USNTC.

Description (Figs. 57–60)
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Male [Based on 310 specimens; Figs. 57, 58.] Conscutum (Fig. 57A–C): length from scapulae apices to
posterior margin 1.38–1.72 (1.59 ± 0.06; n = 180), width 0.82–1.10 (0.99 ± 0.05; n = 180), ratio 1.45–
1.77 (1.61 ± 0.06; n = 180), broadly suboval, widest slightly posterior to mid-length, colour yellowish
brown; scapulae short, blunt; cervical grooves indistinct, very shallow; lateral grooves distinct, extending
from anterior 1/4 of conscutal length to first festoon, enclosing first festoons; eleven distinct festoons;
punctations distinct, relatively dense, uniform in distribution, subequally moderately small, relatively
shallow; setae numerous, short (c.0.01) and indistinct (Fig. 57A–C). Genital apron medial to coxae II,
with numerous, moderately long, distinct denticles on posterior margin (Fig. 58A); postgenital sclerite
(Fig. 57D) broad, semicircular, slightly arcuate. Spiracular plates (Fig. 58B) length 0.15–0.22 (0.18 ±
0.01; n = 179), width 0.14–0.21 (0.17 ± 0.02; n = 179), ratio 0.82–1.33 (1.07 ± 0.11; n = 179), usually
slightly longer than to nearly 1.5 times as long as first festoon; suboval; dorsal prolongation moderately
long and narrow.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 58C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.30–0.35 (0.33 ±
0.01; n = 179), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.42–0.50
(0.46 ± 0.02; n = 179), ratio length to width 0.66–0.80 (0.71 ± 0.03; n = 178). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig.
58C) length 0.12–0.17 (0.14 ± 0.01; n = 179), width 0.23–0.28 (0.26 ± 0.01; n = 180), ratio width to
length 1.63–2.14 (1.84 ± 0.10; n = 179); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin
straight; cornua relatively long, with narrowly rounded apex; ratio total length of basis capituli, including
cornua, to cornual length 3.00–5.33 (4.03 ± 0.49; n = 179). Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 58D)
subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 58C–E) short, length dorsally (segments II–III) 0.17–0.22 (0.19 ± 0.01; n =
180), width 0.20–0.24 (0.22 ± 0.01; n = 180), ratio 0.77–1.04 (0.88 ± 0.04; n = 180); broadly salient, ratio
combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.56–1.93 (1.75 ± 0.06; n = 179); segment I indistinct;
segment II nearly twice as long as segment III; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening
anteriorly at its mid-length; posterodorsal spur of segment II relatively long, with narrowly rounded to
sharp apex, directed posteriorly; posteroventral spur of segment II relatively long, with narrowly rounded
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to sharp apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posteromedially; segment III dorsally subtriangular;
moderately long ventral spur of segment III roughly twice as long as broad, with narrowly rounded apex.
Hypostome (Fig. 58D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout hypostomal length,
with approximately 6 to 7 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 58F): coxae I with long spur, with narrowly rounded
apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV with relatively long and moderately broad spur, with narrowly to
broadly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally, spur of
coxae IV directed usually slightly posteromedially (sometimes posteriorly). Trochanter I (Fig. 58G) with
long dorsal spur, with narrowly rounded to sharp apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Female [Based on 93 specimens; Figs. 59, 60.] Idiosoma (Fig. 59A) moderately broadly suboval, widest
slightly posterior to mid-length. Scutum (Fig. 59A–D) broadly suboval, diverging in anterior third and
then converging to broadly rounded posterior margin; length 0.75–0.94 (0.86 ± 0.04; n = 72), width 0.66–
0.85 (0.75 ± 0.04; n = 72), ratio 1.00–1.28 (1.15 ± 0.05; n = 72); cervical grooves distinct, narrow and
relatively shallow, extending slightly posterior to scutum mid-length; punctations distinct, relatively
dense, uniform in distribution, subequally moderately small, relatively shallow; setae (Fig. 59A–D)
numerous, relatively short (c.0.02), distributed as figured. Setae of alloscutum (Fig. 59A, D) numerous,
evenly distributed, roughly as long as scutal setae, (c.0.02). Genital aperture (Fig. 60A) medial to border
between coxae II and III, moderately broad, V-shaped, with broadly rounded posterior margin, lateral
margins strongly convergent and nearly straight; sclerites small, distinct. Spiracular plates (Fig. 60B)
length 0.17–0.25 (0.20 ± 0.02; n = 72), width 0.18–0.26 (0.22 ± 0.02; n = 72), ratio 0.71–1.12 (0.89 ±
0.07; n = 72); broadly oval.
Gnathosoma (Fig. 60C–E) length from palpal apices to cornual apices dorsally 0.36–0.47 (0.41 ±
0.02; n = 72), width of gnathosoma between lateral projections of palpal segment II dorsally 0.50–0.66
(0.59 ± 0.03; n = 70), ratio 0.62–0.77 (0.70 ± 0.02; n = 70). Dorsal basis capituli (Fig. 60C) length 0.14–
0.18 (0.16 ± 0.01; n = 72), width 0.33–0.42 (0.37 ± 0.02; n = 72), ratio width to length 2.00–2.67 (2.36 ±
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0.12; n = 72); subrectangular with converging lateral margins; posterior margin straight; cornua relatively
long, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex, ratio total length of basis capituli, including cornua, to
cornual length 3.89–9.00 (5.75 ± 1.09; n = 72); porose areas suboval with no clear circumscribed borders,
poorly indented, greatest dimension inclined posterolaterally, separated by distance less than twice their
width. Ventral basis capituli (Fig. 60D) subrectangular. Palpi (Fig. 60C–E) short, length dorsally (II–III
segments) 0.24–0.31 (0.27 ± 0.02; n = 72), width 0.24–0.32 (0.28 ± 0.01; n = 72), ratio 0.85–1.13 (0.97 ±
0.06; n = 72); broadly salient, ratio combined palpal width to basis capituli width 1.46–1.90 (1.60 ± 0.06;
n = 70); segment I indistinct; dorsomedian margin of segment II abruptly widening anteriorly at its midlength; posterodorsal spur of segment II moderately long, with narrowly to broadly rounded apex,
directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally; posteroventral spur of segment II moderately long, with
narrowly to broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly or slightly posteromedially; segment III dorsally
subtriangular; moderately long ventral spur of segment III at least twice as long as broad, with narrowly
rounded apex. Hypostome (Fig. 60D) short, broadly rounded at apex; dental formula 4/4 throughout
hypostomal length, with approximately 8 to 9 denticles in file.
Legs moderately long, slender. Coxae (Fig. 60F): coxae I with relatively long spur, with narrowly
to broadly rounded apex, directed posteriorly; coxae II–IV with relatively long and moderately broad
spur, with narrowly rounded apex, spur of coxae II and III directed slightly posterolaterally, spur of coxae
IV directed posteriorly. Trochanter I (Fig. 60G) with long dorsal spur, with narrowly rounded to sharp
apex; trochanters I–IV without spurs ventrally.

Distribution

This species is confined to Ethiopia (Dire Dawa, Oromia Regions), Kenya (Machakos, Makueni,
and Marsabit Counties), Somalia (Banaadir, Galguduud, Lower Juba, and Lower Shebelle Regions),
South Sudan (Beringi and Equatoria Regions) and Sudan (Kassala, Blue Nile, and Khartoum States) (Fig.
61). In the cases indicated, collections were made at 503–1560 metres above sea level.
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Hosts

Order ARTIODACTYLA
Family BOVIDAE
Genus Madoqua Ogilby, 1837
Madoqua guentheri (Thomas, 1894)

Günther's dikdik 1(1)

Order CARNIVORA
Family CANIDAE
Genus Canis Linnaeus, 1758
Canis aureus Linnaeus, 1758

Golden jackal 1(1)

Canis lupus Linnaeus, 1758

Domestic dog 2(2)

Canis mesomelas Schreber, 1775
Canis sp.

Black-backed jackal 1(1)
Jackal, Canis sp. 1(1)

Genus Vulpes Frisch, 1775
Vulpes vulpes (Linnaeus, 1758)

Red fox 2(18)

Family FELIDAE
Genus Felis Linnaeus, 1758
Felis catus Linnaeus, 1758
Felis silvestris Schreber, 1777

Domestic cat 1(26)
Wildcat 2(26)
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Genus Panthera Oken, 1813
Panthera leo (Linnaeus, 1758)

Lion 1(183)

Family HERPESTIDAE
Genus Herpestes Illiger, 1811
Herpestes ichneumon (Linnaeus, 1758)
Unidentified mongoose

Egyptian mongoose 4(23)
Unknown mongoose 11(71)

Family HYAENIDAE
Genus Hyaena Linnaeus, 1758
Hyaena hyaena (Linnaeus, 1758)

Striped hyena 1(7)

Family MUSTELIDAE
Genus Ictonyx Kaup, 1835
Ictonyx striatus (Perry, 1810)
Ictonyx sp.

Striped polecat 1(30)
Polecat, Ictonyx sp. 3(14)

Family VIVERRIDAE
Genus Genetta Cuvier, 1816
Genetta genetta (Linnaeus, 1758)
Genetta tigrina (Schreber, 1776)
Order LAGOMORPHA
Family LEPORIDAE
Genus Lepus Linnaeus, 1758

Common genet 1(2)
Cape genet 2(11)
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Lepus capensis Linnaeus, 1758
Lepus microtis Heuglin, 1865

Cape hare 8(21)
African savanna hare 1(1)

Order RODENTIA
Family MURIDAE
Genus Arvicanthis Lesson, 1842
Arvicanthis niloticus (Geoffroy, 1803)
Arvicanthis sp.

African arvicanthis 1(1)
Arvicanthis, Arvicanthis sp. 1(1)

Genus Gerbilliscus Thomas, 1897
Gerbilliscus robustus (Cretzschmar, 1826)

Fringe-tailed gerbil 1(1)

Genus Mastomys Thomas, 1915
Mastomys natalensis (Smith, 1834)

Natal mastomys 2(2)

Diagnosis

The male of H. sp. “longer” can be distinguished from males of other species in the subgroup by
moderately small size: mean conscutal length 1.59 mm (vs smaller size: mean conscutal length 1.22 mm
in H. muhsamae, 1.27 mm in H. subterra and 1.47 mm in H. sp. “hairy”; larger size: mean conscutal
length 1.76 mm in H. bochkovi, 1.72 mm in H. burkinae and 1.69 mm in H. walkerae), relatively broad
conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.61 (vs broader conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.38 in H.
horaki and 1.32 in H. subterra; narrower conscutum: mean ratio length to width 1.51 in H. bochkovi and
H. muhsamae, and 1.71 in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. princeps), usually moderately small,
relatively shallow, subequal and relatively dense punctations on conscutum (vs larger and deeper
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punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi and H. ethiopica; sparser and non-subequal
punctations in H. muhsamae and H. subterra; slightly sloping punctations in H. sp. “hairy”), short setae of
conscutum: c.0.01 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.02 mm in H. camicasi, c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp.
“hairy”), semicircular postgenital sclerite (vs narrower and crescent-shaped sclerite in H. bochkovi, H.
camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. subterra, H. walkerae and H. sp. “broad”; semioval in H. sp.
“hairy”), relatively small spiracular plates: slightly longer than to 1.5 times as long as first festoon (vs
smaller plates: nearly equal to length of first festoon in H. horaki, H. muhsamae and H. subterra; larger
plates: nearly 3 times as long as first festoon in H. bochkovi; twice to nearly 3 times as long as first
festoon in H. princeps; nearly twice as long as first festoon in H. walkerae and H. sp. “broad”),
moderately long and narrow dorsal prolongation of spiracular plates (vs shorter and broader prolongation
in H. bochkovi, H. princeps and H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp. “hairy”; broader prolongation in
H. burkinae and H. ethiopica; indistinct prolongation in H. muhsamae and H. subterra), long dorsal
cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 4.03 (vs shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli
length to cornual length 7.92 in H. bochkovi, 6.65 in H. burkinae, 6.02 in H. ethiopica, 11.32 in H. horaki,
5.59 in H. sp. “broad” and 5.56 in H. sp. “hairy”; longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to
cornual length 3.29 in H. subterra), posterodorsal spur of palpal segment II long, directed posteriorly (vs
shorter spur in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp.
“hairy”; posterolaterally directed spur in H. muhsamae), posteroventral spur of palpal segment II long,
narrowly rounded to sharp at apex and directed posteriorly or slightly posteromedially (vs shorter spur in
H. burkinae, H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. walkerae, H. sp. “broad” and H. sp.
“hairy”; broadly rounded in H. burkinae and H. sp. “broad”; narrowly to broadly rounded in H. ethiopica
and H. sp. “hairy”; directed posterolaterally in H. burkinae; directed slightly posterolaterally in H.
muhsamae and H. sp. “broad”), 4/4 hypostome dental formula (vs 3/3 in H. muhsamae), long spur on
coxae I with narrowly rounded apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; spur
with very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi; broadly rounded apex in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H.
muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), spur on coxae II and III directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs
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posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra) and spur on coxae IV moderately broad and typically
directed posteromedially, sometimes posteriorly (vs broader spur in H. muhsamae; posterolaterally
directed spur in H. horaki).

The female of H. sp. “longer” can be easily distinguished from females of other species in the
subgroup by moderately large size: mean scutal length 0.86 mm (vs smaller size: mean scutal 0.75 mm in
H. muhsamae and H. subterra and 0.69 mm in H. spinulosa; larger size: mean scutal length: 1.06 mm in
H. bochkovi and 0.96 mm in H. walkerae), usually narrow scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.15 (vs
broader scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.02 in H. bochkovi, 1.05 in H. muhsamae and H. subterra,
0.97 in H. spinulosa and 1.06 in H. walkerae; narrower scutum: mean ratio length to width 1.24 in H.
princeps), moderately small, relatively shallow, subequal and relatively dense punctations on scutum (vs
larger and deeper punctations in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae and
H. sp. “broad”; sparser and non-subequal punctations in H. muhsamae, H. spinulosa and H. subterra;
sparser punctations in H. horaki), relatively short setae of scutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm
in H. muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. horaki, H. princeps and H. subterra),
relatively short setae of alloscutum: c.0.02 mm (vs longer setae: c.0.03 mm in H. muhsamae and H. sp.
“hairy”; shorter setae: c.0.01 mm in H. bochkovi, H. horaki, H. princeps, H. subterra and H. sp.
“broad”),genital aperture V-shaped, with narrowly to broadly rounded posterior margins, lateral margins
nearly straight and convergent (vs U-shaped, with nearly straight posterior margin and slightly convergent
lateral margins in H. bochkovi, H. camicasi, H. walkerae, H. sp. “hairy” and H. sp. “broad”; U-shaped,
with distinctly arcuate lateral margins in H. burkinae and H. spinulosa; V-shaped, with distinctly arcuate
lateral margins in H. ethiopica; lateral margins strongly convergent in H. horaki and H. subterra), small
to moderately large spiracular plates: mean length and mean width 0.20 mm and 0.22 mm (vs larger
plates: mean length and mean width 0.35 mm and 0.36 mm in H. bochkovi, 0.25 mm and 0.23 mm in H.
prineps and 0.28 mm and 0.30 mm in H. walkerae; smaller plates: mean length and mean width 0.14 mm
and 0.16 mm in H. muhsamae and 0.13 mm and 0.16 mm in H. subterra), moderately long dorsal cornua:
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mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length 5.75 (vs longer cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length
to cornual length 3.72 in H. subterra; shorter cornua: mean ratio basis capituli length to cornual length
9.31 in H. bochkovi, 10.00 in H. burkinae, 7.46 in H. camicasi, 9.40 in H. ethiopica, 20.00 in H. horaki,
6.72 in H. muhsamae, 8.61 in H. sp. “broad” and 9.01 in H. sp. “hairy”), posterodorsal spur of palpal
segment II long, directed posteriorly or slightly posterolaterally (vs shorter, posterolaterally directed spur
in H. camicasi; shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”),
posteroventral spur of palpal segment II long, narrowly rounded at apex, directed posteriorly or slightly
posteromedially (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. horaki and H. walkerae;
spur broadly rounded in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H. muhsamae, H. sp. “broad”
and H. sp. “hairy”; directed slightly posterolaterally in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. muhsamae and H. sp.
“broad”), hypostome with 8 to 9 denticles in file (vs 12 to 14 denticles in H. muhsamae), long spur on
coxae I with narrowly rounded apex (vs shorter spur in H. burkinae, H. ethiopica and H. sp. “hairy”; spur
with very broadly rounded apex in H. bochkovi; broadly rounded apex in H. ethiopica, H. horaki, H.
muhsamae and H. sp. “hairy”), spur on coxae II and III directed slightly posteromedially (vs slightly
posterolaterally directed spur in H. bochkovi, H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps and H.
sp. “broad”) and spur on coxae IV usually moderately broad and directed posteriorly (vs broader spur in
H. muhsamae; narrower spur in H. horaki; posteromedially directed spur in H. subterra, posterolaterally
directed spur in H. horaki).
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Figure 57. Haemaphysalis sp. “longer”, scanning electron micrographs and digital photograph of male
(Rock Valley, Oromia, Ethiopia, USNMENT 01481504). A, Conscutum, dorsal view; B, Conscutum,
dorsolateral view; C, Conscutum showing punctations and setae, dorsal centrolateral portion; D,
postgenital sclerite. Scale-bars: A, B, 0.2 mm; C, 0.1 mm; D, 0.05 mm.
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Figure 58. Haemaphysalis walkerae sp. “longer”, scanning electron micrographs of male (Rock Valley,
Oromia, Ethiopia, USNMENT 01481504). A, Apron; B, Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of
spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E,
Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 59. Haemaphysalis sp. “longer”, scanning electron micrographs of female (Rock Valley, Oromia,
Ethiopia, USNMENT 01481504). A, Idiosoma, dorsal view; B, Scutum, dorsal view; C, Scutum,
dorsolateral view; D, Idiosoma showing scutum and alloscutum with punctations and setae, dorsal
centrolateral portion. Scale-bars: A, 0.5 mm, B, C, 0.2 mm; D, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 60. Haemaphysalis sp. “longer”, scanning electron micrographs of female (Rock Valley, Oromia,
Ethiopia, USNMENT 01481504). A, Genital aperture; B, Spiracular plate (arrows show orientation of
spiracular plate: a, anterior; d, dorsal); C, Gnathosoma, dorsal view; D, Gnathosoma, ventral view; E,
Gnathosoma, anteroventral view; F, Coxae; G, Trochanter I, dorsal view. Scale-bars: A–G, 0.1 mm.
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Figure 61. Map showing the known geographical distribution of Haemaphysalis sp. “longer”. Filled
circles show confirmed localities.
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CHAPTER 5
HOST-PARASITE RELATIONSHIPS
In this study, a total of 798 collections consisting of 7079 adult Haemaphysalis tick specimens
belonging to the H. spinulosa subgroup were examined. It should be noted that in this section, counts and
percentages of collection lots and tick specimens refer to the material examined in this particular study, as
well as the collection from Thryonomys from which the only two specimens of H. spinulosa are known.
Of this material, 609 tick collections (76.3% of the total number of collections) were made from
carnivores (Carnivora: Viverridae, Herpestidae, Felidae, Canidae, Mustelidae, Hyaenidae, and
Nandinidae; in order from highest to lowest frequency of collection) and 6015 adult tick specimens were
collected from carnivores, 85.0% of all specimens in this study. The most common hosts outside of the
order Carnivora are hedgehogs (Erinaceomorpha: Erinaceidae), from which 76 collections were made
(9.5% of total collections) consisting of a total of 739 specimens, followed by rodents (Rodentia:
Muridae, Spalacidae, Sciuridae, Pedetidae, Bathyergidae, Cricetidae, Thryonomyidae and Nesomyidae, in
order from highest to lowest frequency of collection; 7.4% of total collections) and hares (Lagomorpha:
Leporidae, 4.8% of total collections). The remainder of collections were made from the orders
Artiodactyla, Perissodactyla, Chiroptera, Hyracoidea, Primates, and Soricomorpha.
Of hosts in the order Carnivora, more specimens were collected on hosts in the family Viverridae
than any other family, with 208 collections (26.1% of total collections; 34.1% of collections from hosts in
the order Carnivora) including 2132 specimens. Six species of ticks in the H. spinulosa subgroup were
collected from viverrids, primarily genets. More specimens were collected on the common genet Genetta
genetta (44 collections comprised of 557 specimens) than any other genet or viverrid. The greatest
parasite loads on viverrids are from H. princeps and H. norvali; 117 adult tick specimens of H. princeps
were collected from a singular common genet and 117 specimens of H. ethiopica were collected from a
singular cape genet.
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The second most commonly parasitized carnivorous hosts are in the family Herpestidae (153
collections, 19.2% of total collections; 25.1% of collections from carnivores) from which 1415 specimens
were collected. These collections were made from 12 known host species, 11 of which are mongooses,
and one collection was made from the meerkat, Suricata suricatta. Nine tick species in the H. spinulosa
subgroup were collected from various mongooses, which may give some insight of host preference for
mongooses exhibited by ticks in this subgroup. Of these 11 species of mongooses, more tick collections
were made from the white-tailed mongoose, Ichneumia albicauda than any on any other mongoose (35
collections, 403 ticks). The greatest parasite loads observed on mongooses are from H. princeps; 97
specimens were collected on a singular marsh mongoose Atilax paludinosus, 71 on the Egyptian
mongoose Herpestes ichneumon, and 57 on I. albicauda.
In the family Felidae, 138 tick collections were made (17.3% of total collections; 22.7% of
collections from carnivores) including 1238 tick specimens, from 6 host species. Six species of H.
spinulosa subgroup ticks were collected from cats, most commonly from the wildcat Felis silvestris (45
collections, 693 ticks); more specimens were collected from this host than any other host in this study.
The greatest observed parasite load on any host in this study is from H. sp. “longer”, with 183 tick
specimens collected from lion, Panthera leo. Seventy-one tick specimens of the species H. princeps were
collected from a wildcat, F. silvestris. While most collections made from domestic cats were comprised
of very few H. spinulosa subgroup ticks, the largest observed parasite load seen on this domestic host was
from H. sp. “longer” with 26 tick specimens from domestic cat, followed by 24 specimens of the species
H. norvali and 16 of H. princeps. The remaining 29 collections made from domestic cats had no more
than 6 specimens collected per host, with 1 specimen per host being the mode parasite load for this host.
Seventy-nine tick collections were made from hosts in the family Canidae (9.9% of total
collections; 13.0% of collections from carnivores), including 541 tick specimens from 9 known host
species. Six Haemaphysalis species were collected from canids. Though more tick collections were made
from domestic dogs than any other canid (19 collections, 27 ticks), the largest observed parasite load on
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this host was only 7 tick specimens of H. norvali and the mode parasite load was 1 specimen per host.
More tick specimens were collected on the side-striped jackal Canis adustus (18 collections, 184 ticks)
than any other canid, and observed parasite loads were much greater on wild dogs than domestic dogs; 97
ticks specimens of H. princeps were collected from golden jackal, Canis aureus, followed by with 66
specimens of H. norvali collected from side-striped jackal.
While far fewer tick collections were made from hosts in the family Mustelidae relative to other
carnivorous hosts (26 collections, 3.3% of total collections; 4.3% of collections from carnivores), the
number of tick specimens collected from the striped polecat Ictonyx striatus (591 specimens) outnumbers
all tick specimens collected from canids; tick specimens in the H. spinulosa subgroup were collected in
greater numbers on only two other host species (wildcat, F. silvestris and four-toed hedgehog Atelerix
albiventris). Six species of Haemaphysalis were collected from this host, and the second and third largest
parasite loads are observed on I. striatus by H. princeps (150 and 132 tick specimens per host). The only
other families in the order Carnivora in which fewer tick collections were made from are Hyaenidae (4
collections, 14 ticks) and Nandinidae (1 collection, 4 ticks), which is represented by a single species,
Nandinia binotata, the African palm civet.
Of non-carnivorous hosts, tick collections were most commonly made from hedgehogs
(Erinaceomorpha: Erinaceidae) (76 collections, 9.5% of total collections, 739 ticks) of two known
species, from which only 3 tick species in the H. spinulosa subgroup were collected. More collections
were made from the four-toed hedgehog, A. albiventris than from any other host (51 collections, 597 tick
specimens), and only on the wildcat, F. silvestris were more tick specimens collected. The greatest
observed parasite load on this host is from H. camicasi with 86 ticks on a single four-toed hedgehog. The
other known hedgehog species is the South African hedgehog, Atelerix frontalis and it is only known to
be parasitized by H. ethiopica (10 collections, 41 tick specimens).
Hares (Lagomorpha: Leporidae) are the second most common non-carnivorous hosts from which
tick collections were made (38 collections, 4.8% of total collections, 124 tick specimens). Six species in
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the H. spinulosa subgroup were collected from the cape hare, Lepus capensis (19 collections, 44 tick
specimens), from which the greatest observed parasite load is from H. sp. “longer” (10 specimens). The
African savannah hare Lepus microtis is the only other host identified to species level in this family, and
the only H. spinulosa group tick collected from this host was H. norvali, from which the greatest parasite
load was 18 ticks. The mode parasite load for these leporid hosts is 1 tick specimen per host species.
Tick collections were made from various rodents across 8 different families (59 collections, 172
tick specimens); 10 different species in the H. spinulosa subgroup were collected from at least one species
of rodent. The greatest parasite load of any rodent was observed on the Kenyan African mole rat,
Tachyoryctes ibeanus (Rodentia: Spalacidae), on which 25 specimens of H. subterra were collected.
Haemaphysalis subterra may exhibit host preference for Tachyoryctes, considering ticks of this species
parasitize this host in greater numbers than observed by ticks in the H. spinulosa subgroup on any rodent.
Only in H. norvali is a greater parasite load observed on rodents (11 ticks on Mastomys sp. in the family
Muridae), however this species does not appear to exhibit host preference for rodents relative to other hosts
(see Table 3 below). Haemaphysalis walkerae is the only species in the H. spinulosa subgroup collected
from spring hares (Rodentia: Pedetidae), represented by two host species, the South African spring hare
Pedetes capensis and the East African spring hare Pedetes surdaster. One collection of H. horaki was made
from the Cape dune mole-rat Bathyergus suillus (Rodentia: Bathyergidae) (7 tick specimens); this is the
only known collection of H. horaki and the only record of any H. spinulosa subgroup tick on this host.
Collections were also made from three species of squirrels (Rodentia: Sciuridae).
Of tick collections from rodents, the majority were made from those in the family Muridae (35
collections, 59 ticks). Thirteen hosts are identified to species level, and 7 species of H. spinulosa subgroup
ticks were collected on murid rodents. Few adult specimens of H. princeps were reared from nymphs
collected on the African arvicanthis, Arvicanthis niloticus and one male specimen of H. princeps was reared
from a nymph collected on the northern savanna gerbil, Gerbilliscus kempi. The family Nesomyidae is
represented by one collection of the Northern giant pouched rat, Cricetomys gambianus on which one tick
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specimen of H. camicasi was collected, and the family Cricetidae is represented by one collection from the
maned rat, Lophiomys imhausi from which only H. sp. “hairy” was collected. H. spinulosa is known only
from the cane rat Thryonomys in the family Thryonomyidae, from which the only two ticks known of this
species were collected.
The remainder of non-carnivorous hosts from which H. spinulosa subgroup ticks were collected
are in the orders Artiodactyla, Perissodactyla, Chiroptera, Hyracoidea, Primates, and Soricomorpha. Four
collections were made from various even-toed ungulates (Artiodactyla: Bovidae); of these hosts only the
collection from an “unidentified antelope” yielded more than one tick specimen (H. princeps, 2 specimens).
One tick specimen of H. norvali was collected from Burchell’s zebra, Equus burchellii (Perissodactyla:
Equidae). Two species of Haemaphysalis were collected from two species of free-tailed bats (Chiroptera:
Molossidae), which were singularly collected. Five specimens of H. sp. “hairy” were collected on an
“unknown hyrax” (Hyracoidea: Procaviidae), making this the only collection of H. spinulosa subgroup
ticks which parasitizes this host. Of the order Primates, four tick collections were made from two hosts in
the family Galagidae. Three of these collections are from the greater brown galago Otolemur crassicaudatus
(5 specimens of H. norvali collected from this host) and one collection from the Senegal bushbaby Galago
senegalensis from which one specimen of H. camicasi was collected. Only one collection was made from
a human, consisting of 1 specimen of H. sp. “hairy”, which suggests that H. spinulosa subgroup ticks have
no host preference for humans. One male of H. princeps was reared from a nymph collected on the African
giant shrew, Crocidura olivieri (Soricomorpha: Soricidae).
For total numbers of collections and tick specimens collected per host species, common and
scientific names of host species, and H. spinulosa subgroup ticks parasitizing each host species, see Table
3.

Table 3. Haemaphysalis spinulosa subgroup host-parasite data: host order, family, genus, species name (if known), common names, number of
collections, number of tick specimens and tick species in the H. spinulosa subgroup known to parasitize each host.
H. spinulosa subgroup species
Order: Family
Artiodactyla: Bovidae

Carnivora: Canidae

Scientific name

Host name

Collections

Specimens

collected

Bos taurus

Domestic cattle

1

1

H. sp. "broad"

Damaliscus korrigum

Topi

1

1

H. ethiopica

Madoqua guentheri

Günther's dikdik

1

1

H. sp. "longer"

Unidentified Antelope

Antelope

1

2

H. princeps

Canis adustus

Side-striped jackal

18

184

H. ethiopica, H. princeps

Canis aureus

Golden Jackal

13

163

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "longer"

Canis lupus

Domestic dog

19

27

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "broad", H. sp. "longer"

Canis mesomelas

Black-backed jackal

8

39

H. ethiopica, H. sp. "longer"
H. ethiopica, H. princeps, H. sp.

Canis sp.

Jackal

9

89

"broad",
H. sp. "longer"

Lyacon pictus

African wild dog

2

4

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica

Otocyon megalotis

Bat-eared fox

4

9

H. ethiopica, H. walkerae

Vulpes chama

Cape fox

1

2

H. ethiopica

Vulpes pallida

Pale fox

3

6

H. camicasi, H. princeps

Vulpes vulpes

Red fox

2

18

H. sp. "longer"
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Carnivora: Felidae

Caracal caracal

Caracal

22

64

H. ethiopica
H. ethiopica, H. princeps, H. sp.

Felis catus

Domestic cat

32

132

"broad",
H. sp. "longer"

Felis silvestris

Wildcat

45

693

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "longer"

Felis sp.

Unknown cat

2

29

H. princeps, H. sp. "hairy"

Leptailurus serval

Serval

9

81

H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica, H. princeps
H. ethiopica, H. princeps, H. sp.

Carnivora: Herpestidae

Panthera leo

Lion

19

227

"longer"

Panthera pardus

Leopard

8

55

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica

Unidentified cats

Unknown cat

1

12

H. princeps

Atilax paludinosus

Marsh mongoose

9

125

H. bochkovi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "broad"

Crossarchus obscurus

Common kusimanse

2

2

H. sp. "broad"

Cynictis penicillata

Yellow mongoose

1

1

H. ethiopica

Dologale dybowskii

Pousarguses's mongoose

1

1

H. princeps

Galerella pulverulenta

Cape gray mongoose

8

31

H. ethiopica
H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H.

Galerella sanguinea

Slender mongoose

23

143

ethiopica,
H. subterra, H. sp. "broad"
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Galerella sp.

Mongoose

2

20

H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica

Herpestes ichneumon

Egyptian mongoose

19

216

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "hairy", H. sp. "longer"

Herpestes sp.

Mongoose

3

6

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica
H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H.

Ichneumia albicauda

White-tailed mongoose

35

403

ethiopica,
H. princeps, H. sp. "broad", H. sp.
"hairy"

Mungos gambianus

Gambian mongoose

9

22

H. camicasi, H. princeps, H. sp. "broad"

Mungos mungo

Banded mongoose

14

164

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "broad"

Paracynictis selousi

Selous' mongoose

2

4

H. ethiopica

Suricata suricatta

Meerkat

1

2

H. ethiopica
H. camicasi, H. muhsamae, H.

Unidentified mongoose

mongoose

23

274

ethiopica,
H. princeps, H. sp. "broad", H. sp.
"longer"

Carnivora: Hyaenidae

Carnivora: Mustelidae

Hyaena hyaena

Striped hyena

1

7

H. sp. "longer"

Proteles cristata

Aardwolf

1

2

H. walkerae

Unidentified hyena

Unknown hyena

2

5

H. ethiopica

Hydrictis maculicollis

Spotted-neck otter

1

3

H. bochkovi

235

H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica, H.
Ictonyx striatus

Striped polecat

19

591

princeps,
H. sp. "longer", H. subterra, H.
walkerae

Ictonyx sp.

Polecat, Ictonyx sp.

3

14

H. sp. "longer"

Mellivora capensis

Honey badger

1

3

H. camicasi

Poecilogale albinucha

African striped weasel

2

5

H. ethiopica, H. sp. "broad"

Carnivora: Nandinidae

Nandinia binotata

African palm civet

1

4

H. ethiopica

Carnivora: Viverridae

Civettictis civetta

African civet

29

265

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "broad", H. sp. "hairy"

Genetta angolensis

Angolan genet

2

36

H. ethiopica

Genetta genetta

Common genet

44

557

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "hairy", H. sp. "longer"

Genetta maculata

Rusty-spotted genet

24

161

H. burkinae, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "broad", H. sp. "longer"

Genetta thierryi

Haussa genet

20

113

H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. princeps,
H. sp. "broad", H. sp. "hairy"

Genetta tigrina

Cape genet

41

552

H. ethiopica, H. sp. "broad"

Genetta sp.

Genet

47

443

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps,
H. sp. "broad", H. sp. "hairy"

Chiroptera: Molossidae

Unidentified viverrid

Unknown viverrid

1

5

H. ethiopica, H. sp. "broad"

Chaerephon bivittatus

Spotted free-tailed bat

1

1

H. ethiopica
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Mops brachypterus

Short-winged free-tailed bat

2

8

H. sp. "broad"

Atelerix albiventris

Four-toed hedgehog

51

597

H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. princeps

Atelerix frontalis

South African hedgehog

10

41

H. ethiopica

Atelerix sp.

Hedgehog

10

80

H. ethiopica, H. princeps

Unidentified hedgehog

Hedgehog

5

21

H. princeps

Hyracoidea: Procaviidae

Unidentified hyrax

Unknown hyrax

1

5

H. sp. "hairy"

Lagomorpha: Leporidae

Lepus capensis

Cape hare

19

44

H. burkinae, H. camicasi, H. ethiopica,

Erinaceomorpha:
Erinaceidae

H. princeps, H. sp. "hairy", H. sp.
"longer"
Lepus microtis

African savanna hare

18

79

H. ethiopica, H. sp. "longer"

Lepus sp.

Hare

1

1

H. princeps

Perissodactyla: Equidae

Equus burchellii

Burchell's zebra

1

1

H. ethiopica

Primates: Galagidae

Galago senegalensis

Senegal bushbaby

1

1

H. camicasi

crassicaudatus

Greater brown galago

3

5

H. ethiopica

Primates: Hominidae

Homo sapiens

Human

1

1

H. sp. "hairy"

Rodentia: Bathyergidae

Bathyergus suillus

Cape dune mole-rat

1

7

H. horaki

Otolemur
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Rodentia: Cricetidae

Lophiomys imhausi

Maned rat

1

4

H. sp. "hairy"

Rodentia: Muridae

Acomys cahirinus

Northeast African spiny mouse

1

1

H. princeps

Aethomys chrysophilus

Red Veld Aethomys

3

4

H. muhsamae, H. ethiopica

Aethomys silindensis

Selinda Aethomys

1

1

H. muhsamae

Arvicanthis niloticus

African arvicanthis

8

11

H. princeps, H. sp. "longer"

Arvicanthis sp.

Arvicanthis

1

1

H. sp. "longer", H. sp. "longer"

Gerbilliscus kempi

Northern savanna gerbil

1

1

H. princeps

Gerbilliscus robustus

Fringe-tailed gerbil

1

1

H. sp. "longer"

Gerbilliscus sp.

Gerbil

2

2

H. camicasi, H. sp. "broad"

Lemniscomys bellieri

Bellier's Lemniscomys

1

1

H. camicasi
H. ethiopica, H. princeps, H. sp.

Mastomys natalensis

Natal mastomys

6

9

"longer"
H. camicasi, H. ethiopica, H. sp.

Rodentia: Nesomyidae

Mastomys sp.

Mastomys

3

13

"broad"

Mus minutoides

Southern African pygmy mouse

1

1

H. ethiopica

Mus musculoides

Subsaharan Pygmy mouse

1

1

H. ethiopica

Myotomys sloggetti

Rock karroo rat

1

1

H. ethiopica

Otomys angoniensis

Angoni vlei rat

1

7

H. sp. "hairy"

Otomys irroratus

Southern African vlei rat

1

2

H. sp. "hairy"

Taterillus sp.

Gerbil

1

1

H. princeps

Cricetomys gambianus

Northern Giant Pouched Rat

1

1

H. camicasi
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Rodentia: Pedetidae

Pedetes capensis

South African spring hare

1

12

H. walkerae

Pedetes surdaster

East African spring hare

4

13

H. walkerae

Heliosciurus gambianus

Gambian sun squirrel

1

1

H. camicasi

Paraxerus cepapi

Smith's bush squirrel

6

16

H. ethiopica, H. muhsamae

Xerus erythropus

Striped ground squirrel

1

1

H. camicasi

Tachyoryctes daemon

Demon African mole rat

1

1

H. ethiopica

Tachyoryctes ibeanus

Kenyan African mole rat

5

49

H. subterra

Tachyoryctes splendens

Northeast African mole rat

1

5

H. subterra

Tachyoryctes sp.

Mole rat

1

2

H. subterra

Thryonomyidae

Thryonomys sp.

Cane rat

1

2

H. spinulosa

Soricomorpha: Soricidae

Crocidura olivieri

African giant shrew

1

1

H. princeps

Rodentia: Sciuridae

Rodentia: Spalacidae

Rodentia:
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CHAPTER 6
CONCLUSION
In this study, 798 collections lots made up of 7079 tick specimens were analyzed based on
observed diagnostic morphological structures. The majority of these specimens were collected from
smaller carnivores and other non-carnivorous mammals, such as hedgehogs, hares and rodents. Nearly all
of these specimens were identified to species level as H. spinulosa as a result of this taxon being a catch
all species name. Although none of these specimens conform to the identity of H. spinulosa, which is
only known from the lectotype and paralectotype females, many of them have been positively identified
to other species in the H. spinulosa subgroup. Through a comprehensive morphological analysis of these
7079 tick specimens, corresponding collection data, and a thorough review of all relevant taxonomic
literature on species in this subgroup:
•

Nine new species of ticks belonging to the H. spinulosa group have been discovered,
namely Haemaphysalis princeps Tomlinson & Apanaskevich 2019, Haemaphysalis
camicasi Tomlinson & Apanaskevich 2019, Haemaphysalis bochkovi Apanaskevich &
Tomlinson (in press), Haemaphysalis burkinae Apanaskevich & Tomlinson (in press),
Haemaphysalis horaki Apanaskevich & Tomlinson (in press), Haemaphysalis walkerae
Apanaskevich & Tomlinson (in press), Haemaphysalis sp. “broad”, Haemaphysalis sp.
“hairy” and Haemaphyslis sp. “longer”. Descriptions of the latter three species will be
provided in forthcoming publications.

•

Longstanding taxonomic issues within the H. spinulosa subgroup have been resolved.
Haemaphysalis muhsamae Santos Dias, 1954 and H. subterra Hoogstraal, El Kammah &
Camicas, 1992 have been redescribed and are now taxa which can be reliably identified
based on the redescription and scanning electron micrographs provided. A neotype male
specimen is designated for H. muhsamae. Haemaphysalis ethiopica Santos Dias 1958, is
also redescribed based on 2141 adults, and a neotype specimen will be designated in a
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forthcoming publication considering the original type material is lost. This species is no
longer synonymized under H. spinulosa. However, examination of the holotype of H.
norvali Hoogstraal & Wassef, 1983 reveals that this species conforms to H. ethiopica and
should now be considered a junior synonym of H. ethiopica.
•

Trends in host-parasite data are demonstrated primarily to give insight to host preference
at the order and family levels, which appears to be fairly consistent in the H. spinulosa
subgroup. While 85% of the tick specimens analyzed in this study were collected from
carnivores, some species appear to have a notable preference for other mammalian hosts,
such as hedgehogs or spalacid rodents. Comprehensive host list are given for each tick
species, denoting the number of tick collections and number of specimens from each host.
Conversely, a table is presented which lists each host from which a collection was made,
the number of tick collections from each host, the overall number of tick specimens per
host, and the H. spinulosa group species observed from each host within the scope of this
study.

•

Species distributions are given for each new species described in this study. For each
species here redescribed, an updated and accurate geographic distribution is given
according to the material examined. All localities, including those of type localities, are
shown on maps, and geographic coordinates for each locality can be found in the material
for each species.

•

Scanning electron micrographics of key diagnostic morphological characters are provided
for males and females of all newly described species as well as for Haemaphysalis
muhsamae, Haemaphysalis ethiopica and H. subterra.

•

An extensive list of characters used in identification of ticks in the H. spinulosa subgroup
is provided, some of which (i.e. setae on conscutum, scutum and alloscutum, details of
postgenital sclerite of males and genital aperature of females, dorsal prolongation of
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spiracular plates, details of coxal and palpal spurs) are novel to species diagnosis in this
subgroup.
As a result of this taxonomic revision, a reliable basis for identification is given for each species
described herein, and a clear definition for Haemaphysalis muhsamae, Haemaphysalis ethiopica and H.
subterra are given for the first time. Novel diagnostic characters used in this study should form the basis of
species description and diagnosis in all future taxonomic works.
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